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Nues Parks to be
debt-fr in 4 vtirs .

... PcyidcJNiles Park
narncs maintain their steady
Course. tue park district maybe

. ob!e te pay i -bônd debts by
2004.

The basic - assumption wè
. haveisshatifevesythingssays She

sasise, weìhou!d bevirtually debt
-

free by the esdef 2003, 2004,
. said Park Board presideni, James

.... Hynes, who reported hfghlighss

tJistrictHnasscCommitteeAud-
it at Taesday night's park board
meeting

Hynes said tise close so $15
millies principal debt on bonds
used so finascecòosseucsion corn-
plesed in 1992 asd 1993, was re-
dared Eu $9.6 million by the end
of 1998. Additionally, appropria-

Continued on Pnoe28

District 63 planning "for oc

increasing enrollment sh ab
. . -. ByRosemaryTirio .:

As 15m t nNl Ds5 63 papI I sty arDss
canil neo tu esse offic als er Sopersntendent Robert Varga
consideriegoptionn far thecoñs- sold the growth cf thedistrirtis
sng sclsool year so relieve over- nos as bad as initial repofts indi-
crowding -until the Stevenson cssrd. -

Scheu! is prepared fur reopening Varga said enrotimeist has
in Angustafnextyear. grówn by, 2 percent each year for

Alshuugh projected enreliment thu last five years, bot in sume
-

fur the coming year, 3,850, in on - years unroilmènt has octnally de-
-- increase of 3 15 studentn over the dined when compared to she pre-

- 1994-95 enrollment and a 230- Cenlinood on Page 28-

Area code overlays put on
hold up to 3 years by ICC

New p ocednres issoed Jann numb rs m st b relamed to a
- :so.by the ICC may dèlay the sm- - tew pool nf numbers, mulcad of

. . position ofareaaverlays asid ti- beiagheordedanwasthepractice
- digis dialing by as much as three intheposs.

- yearn. - - - - Thenuwruleswillbephasediu
-

Carriers will - now receive over the flex! six manths and be-
- phone numbers 1,000 ut u lime as gon July 15 with the mandatory

uppuset! to the old procedure of rélurn of unosèd numbers in the
- issuing 10,000 numbers at o 630 area cöde. Unused numbers

- . crock No additional numbers in the other aren rodes, 312, 773 -

will be isauéd t n ranier until 75 and 847, will- be returned in Au-
-. -- perceos of their existing numbers gus! Octoberand February.

- have been assigned. Unused Continued on Page 28

.- After early refirements,
- - Dist. 63 seeks -replacements

- - - ,-. - byRusemaryTirin - -

-

Despite 12 ret$emenss and the sut a crisis und, "not by a lung
sesignulion of. theY English as a shot" tise worn! hiring problem
Second Lañguage coordinator. Varga. has experienced. "We've -
Nues DisIrict 63 Superintendent hod far worse ivacancies) and
Dr. Robert Varga is uptimislic we've biredfar later [in the sum-
aboút opening school in Septem- mer]," Vargasaid.
berwithafullstaff. --- In addition io the 12 relire-

"When a larje number of peu- meula, Çheryl Woelfel, director
-plu retire. it's difficult- to replace ofEngliah as o Second Langnuge.
shem all ut buCe," Vorgu said, resigned flly 13. Woelfel was
However, Ste presenl siluntionis - Continued on Page 28 -

ifr% !uie
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Former Fireside and Suburban Motel sites
...- paEt of Morton Grove's TIF Redevelopment project

flrsms,Cfrnsham,1 soon pa Supermarket, auto dealer
Dianned for Waukegan Rd.

- -

By Rosemni-y Tirio
Come whatmay, a 56,000-'

square-foot grocery is planned
- fur thu-astsid pfaukugan -
Road ou or very near Ihn site of
Ihe Suburban Mute!, MorIon

: Grove ap -

. WaukeganRpad4udseakeitavi-
able shupping corridur. The Ad-

-mira! Oasis- Motet-waideìtiol.
shed lo make way : for a

-

Watgreenn Drug after much aun-
troversyand legal maneuvering.
-The - furnace Pireside Mete! has
also brun razed tu make way for
the redeselopmentprojeót. -

'ClownAround'.fór free at Pioneer Park

j-

!i

- Three sopeñnarkl chains are baIlle. - , -

- in the runumg.for ucenpying the - NextRealty, the developer of -

new store while the- vitlage is the praposed supermarket is ex-
gearing up fur a condemnation . conunundonPage28

Nués Police Dèpartment ranked
- - 29th in -1998DUI arrests

The Nues Police- Deprtmnnt
was recently reàôgnized s one-of
the- Top 30 Polled Deporttnents
by DUI (Driving Underthn Infln-
eyed) arrests, T

- Niles ranked 29th in Ihr stale
(nul including Chicago) in DUt
arrests fur 1998 according to a
study by the Altiance Against In-
toxicoted Motorists (AAIM), the
Suhaumburg group that surveyed

550 municipal police depuet-
mesits. Nilex ranked 29th among
the 63 percent ofageucies that re-
sponded totheAAIM survey. -

. The numberof DUI arrests in
Niles daring 1998-was 213. Buf-
falo Grove ranked first in the sur-
vry with 880 DUS arrests. Hiab-
land Pack ranked 25th with 227
DU! arrests. aud Manu! Prospect
was 27th with 220 DUt arrests.

Bulk Rate
US: Postage

-
P À i-p

Bugle Newx

VOL 43, NOS - -

. Ever/One ¡s Invited fo the NUes Park Districfa aneuaICfown NJie"aI Pioneer Park. This well-known
eventhappnna on Wednesday, August4 from 7-8p.m. (Rain Daleis Thurnday, Atsguaf 5).

Those who come dressed up (or the occasion(wearing a costume - adult or child) will receive a
prizel So come andplaya roundotMini Golf, orswlnglo the pitchedballs at the batting cages - Irs All
Freel There willalso be a raffle drawing fo wlnmore prizes. This one-houreventis filled with laughter. -

l'un ondsmllesforevesyone. Don'tmlssoutlFormoreinfonnation, callJulene at(847) 647-9092.
Sisownin thephotolsJulene Valle; FacilllyManager,andPioneerPat*staff.

' -



:$ioo OFF

I
I

I Regular Price of
One Dozen Donuts

I WSh Ad. EXP. 8/31/99

COMBO #1 SPECIAL SMALL 99'Limit 2.

Ii Med Coffee$190 1Coffee & 902INM1199k9

l& 2 DonutS Donut LO9IIeOflI

I Ask About Our Discount Ou Big Orders & p09, (1Ifliflfl

I CHICAGO
5205 H. Nagle

I (At Higgie & Foster) FREE Patklnt

'8 (713) 461-9946

TmAjLÇrnt)BsDAV7L ÌAA--- VALIJABLECOUPONS

BESTINTOWN DÖNJTS
AMYJOY I

RAÑD OPENING I
9021 N. Milwaukee Mies

(NEAR BALLARD)
847-583-1 962
(FREE pARKtNG) I

I
I

HILES I
7248 N. Milwaukee

(Atltthl & Wt8ktgtfl) FREE pttkllg

(847) 647-9818

TJ's

Now Get
A Discount On Car
Insurance Without
Getting A Discount

On Service.
See me fer details en how you may save up to 30%.

BILL SCHMIDT
7145 N. MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES

(ßw.O3kto!&H*"r'l)
(847) 967.5545

Lik a good neighbor Sta e Farm e there.

so.rICmyIE) Hoa.OSm: tmmAna,

Representatives from Maine
Township Were in Springfield
last week lo accept ene of several
Governors Home Town Awards
presented te participating cern-
nnunilies throughout the Stute uf
Illinois. The award reengnlzes
the efforts of volunteers end
Tewnship seppert uf the Mutne
ToweshipYuutlt Drop-In Ceder
which for several years has pro-
sided a safe place fer youth tu
gather and participate in struc
tured and pesitise uclivities

The giving spirit uf these val-
onteurs is an inspiration tu alt Ills-
snisans. said Govereer Ryan uf
all the winners. !!In dezens of cit-
irs across ear state, we are seeing
Illinois become n better place to
live, werk, and raise a family he-
cause uf their efferts."

Administered by the tilinats
Department uf Cemnierce and
Community Affairs (DCCA), the
awards fnttew un in depth process
uf applicatiun, un site visits and
rucomrnendatinns hum previous
winrers within several divisions
basrd un letal pupalatiun of cil-
ius. towns, cuuelies and lume-
ships. "Actually, Maine Town-
ship wnn this award oece before
in 995," pointed eut Maine
Township Supervisor Mark
Tisunipsun. "Bock then the Cen-
ter Was lucatcd in smullrr quai-
1ers at Sluvensun Scheel, sa this
recent award is u re-affirmuttun
uf the cantinaing pregreut we've

Live Entertainment
\C$

Wednesday: Jatin Salsa
Thursday: Reggae Band

Friday: Jazz Trio
Saturday: Big Band Swing

6:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Bring in this coupon attd receive 50% OlTYour 2nd Entree5

(Wheu un entree of Greater or Estast Value s purchased).

Nos Stili,! i,'ii/i oil ossiffirso,fssr Huts/iis.i. il iiiii I iii dO 11,5, Ciiis 50 tust' st,i'i.iii(v.

Diii-.s,ioii,iv hid,' flu.vi G ululi ,y. E,i pois 0/311/559
5P699

Ask about our "All You Care to Eat" Specials

TJ's is located iii the

Complimentary Valet Parking Available.

4500 West lisnisy Avenue - 847-677- I 234

the "Purple Hotel"

'After the Academy' keeps
CPA grads in touch, înv&ved

by Rusemary Tirio
Malt Ungaru it our Citizens . gnruuuid.

Police Academy graduate who Anuther Academy graduate,
has really taken his experience tu Gerald Menued, has alun brcume

heart. a Niles auxiliary pulicn officer
Since taking the third session followiug hin CPA graduation.

oflhe lO-weelccanrneii' basic pu- "As yea cae see, oar graduates
lice procedures presented by the want to be involved in oar corn-
Ni)es Police Department, which muntly on a continuing basis,"
began ie September of 1990, LIn- said Sgt. Juhu Fryksdale, director
gare decided te leave hin pusilien oflhe CPA,
uf 12 years with Amtrak and fo)- The nextCilizees Police Acad-
low his dream efpursuing police emy will begin in Sept. 7 sed mn

murk, .
thruagh Nov, 9. Stndeats mill

Nuw Ungaro, 30, is a full-time learn about, many police pru-
Communicatians Dispatcher fee grams, nach us DARE ned and
the LaIte County Sheriffs Police have hundn-on expeflence with
wurking out of their Libeetyville police procedures such os finger-
headquarters. He has also be- prietieg, dusting for punts and
couve a part-time Niles Comma- mukingteaffic stops.
nity Service Officer ofteu stu- The culminatien of the cearse
sinned at the Gulf Mill Satellite is au eightheue ride-along with a
Station and sometimes manning Niles pulire offteer.
Ihr frenI desk al the Niles Police For mere inforosattou or te
Dupartmeetpruper. sign up for Ilse Sept. Chimes Po-

"This is something I enjey da- lice Academy, call Sgt. John
ing,' ljngaru naid of his droisien Feykdale at tIse Niles Putter De-

to go into police work, He credits purtmeel, (847) 588-6506.

Ihr CPA with giving him "a dif-
fereut understanding of things" Krazy Daze
and motivating him lo change ea- ' '
ruges. prize winners

Not only that, he's taken it
upon himself tu edit a quarterly
newsletter titled "After the Arad-
emy" which is tent to all grada-
ates ofthectasnes te kmpthrm up
Io date en Academy happenings
und enlist their aid in past-
Academy activities.

The first Academy newsletter
appeared in March. A srcoud was
mailed out in late June. Premo-
lions, "Nules on Nuob". detailing
rarees accomplishments uf the
Deporaisent's K-9 member and
hin trainer, Mary Jo Zawilla, an
advice eelumn 0e pepular tepics
such av keeping children from
juiuing gangs, aud a police werd
search puzzle are amung the fea-
tures ofilse nue-page publicasiue.

-
Call 847-677-1234, Ext. 6863

for more informalion or Io niake Reservations

announced
The Merton Grove American

Legion P0516134 thanks the pub-
lic at this time for theirsuppert in
Ihe onunal fand raiser, the ICrazy
Daze carnival held recently. Post
Camnsunder-elect Jerry Weaver
reports residents' cumments and
atsendance shew their shared be-
liefs m'the works the local Legiva
strives tnpeefnrm.

Prize Chairman Bill Smith said
thu $5,000 lop awaed went to
Richard Bessi, Secend prize uf
$500, was uwarded tu C. Feawley
and the $250 third prize Was gis-
zu tu Ray Grecwade.

Residents received tickets and
- - atetserasnOuncing thecareival in

Spuilighting a sergeant or advance from retiring command-
CSO crime prevention tips frum er Tom Williams. 'These tickets
McGraff and articles ubeut laws, mere eligible for the grand prize
safely and aBer subjects of Inter- drawing after cumpetiug in o sax-
est to Academy gmdaates are ingsbnndgiveawayeachuightaf
what Ungarn is planniug for fu- Ihe carnival. Smith indicates the
lureeditionsOfshenewsldtter savings bands were ihrnagh the

Mast uf all, huwevrr, Ungarn courtesy of the First National
wants te 'try to keep things go- BankofMnrinnGruvu.
ing." He doesn't want the Acude- Firsl nighl hued winner was
myeopeñeecetuJustslePl A)shsa Hatawi; Fri. night's wie-
forgotten. He huyes the graduates uee, Harry Omen; 3rd uight, Mary
can keep in contact and eveu get GraMe); Sue. prize winuer,
togethor unce in a while, and, KeishCurtis;andfseal4thefJu)y
abate all, ulay involved. "I like it evening boud recipient, Bd Gun-
when people slay involved," Un- er.

Maine Towñship Drop-In Center earns
.

Governor's Hometown Award
made in ear new larger facility" for making a difference, "We

The Onep In Center is lecaled at commend yen fur giving uf year-

95t1 Weal Harrison in uniecnr- selves te maIre a' difference in
porured Dest'laines, The Ceuter's yourhomnlown" she said.

hours are Tuesdays and Thurs- On hand se receive the award
days from 5:30 tu 9 p.m. for 5th meer Township Supervisor Mark

through (1h graders and Mondays Tharnpnen, Traslrr Bob Dadycz,

hum b lo 9 p.m. fer 8th through MaineStay Assistant Manager
21h graders. Dayna Berman, Drop-In Manag-
The awards were presented to er Amy laub, Drop-In Assistant

lire winners in each divisinu by Manager Grunge Chtcvara and
LI. Gevernor ' Connue Wood, Drop-te Vulunteer Ellen Cal,
who commended the partrclpouts boon.

Culver Schnal Principal Alex-
anden Niclsolsonaneuancndiatse,
19' that she will request that the'

'board dredle an údditional part-
lima Spanish 'punition at the
scheut.

Culver students participute in
the foreign language pregram in
4th ' grade and 5th grade when
they ace inleudnced to Spanish
and French. By the encl'of 5th
grade, they chease pue of the-lan-
gungrs-toconlianetastadY. Late-
ly mure students ate optíg,for -
Spanish than French, iseceanitat-
ing the uddilion of a hnlf-tsme
teaching petition, Nicholson
said. -

-
In addition, the board up-

proved thehiring of Paula Koran
te replace one of the two science
and math teachers who retired ut
the end of the lest uchoul year.
Ranas, who will be a full-time
teacher, will teach math and sci-
«-'-i,, _eii, 'nih and 8th otadens.,,, ."---------...- - --- -

decisiou based on elms teacher

-: Culvérhires teachers- -

' tó replace retirees - - -'

relary whu retired at the end of,
last school year, Niclselason said.,

An fer the onming schonl year,
Nicholsan said some sùccnisful
programs began last year will be
continued. One is the rending pro-
gram implemented in first
through fifth grades which is
peeving very snceensfal, Nichol-
son unid.

Another continuing prageam
will be the A+ program throagh
wltich students who aro expert-

, enciug difficulty in any subject
area er who may be limited u
English may upi tu get support
ralben iban participate in.lhe far-
nigu lauguagelsrOgrase. -

Nicholson said the program is
particularly helpful bncnnse sta-
dents con getspecial help withuat
being palled oat ef their regular
classes.

Students -participate in the Av
program based on a ceuperotive

Nichulsan said. -
recommendation with input from

-Nicholson saidsheis still inter- tite administrutien and the child's

viewing candidutes for the sec- - parents. When they no longer

endseience andmathpositiOn. ueed support, they may enter she
, District 71 also is in need of a fureign langouge program, Nich-
school secretary lo replace a sec- oison satd.

Village of Niles plans
100th Birthday Party

The Village ofNiles will cele- 999 Civic Center Drive.

braie its' 100th Year Birthday There will be manie, free food

wish au ontdaorçiY for the resi- (hamburgers, hut dogs, pololo

dents nf the Village on Tuesday, salud, ice annam, and calce), Jew-

Aug. t'), from fr30 pm. to 900 el/Oven has donated talen fer tIne

p.m PriOr 10 the party, the Vil- event in celebration of its' 100

lage Board will hold abriefbOard years in business. All Miles resi-

meeting iii theViltageHalt Cnun- dents are-invired 10Juin in the roi-

ri) Chambers attI p.m.. The party ebrotien.

will be huid in the paeiting InI of For more inforenatioo, please

the Human Services Building at cali 508-8000.

Join the Citizens
-Police Academy

Murk year calendar, the Miles

Police Depeet is betting au-
other oessien of the Citizens Po-
lice Academy beginmug in Sep-

Retirement party
for Todd Bavaro
for Aug. 20

by Rosemary Tiri0
Flans for a party hnuonng the

20-year caneen uf netineg Cede
Eeforcemeitt Director Tedd Ba-
vano are being firmed ap for Fr1-
day, Aug. 211, at the White Eagle,
6039 Milwaukee Ave.

Bavaro served as housing di-
recten from 1979 before becont-
ing code enfereement direetnr te
1993. His retirement wiil become
effective Aug.27.

Batuco, who was a masenry
contractor before his appaint-
ment as housing director, has
lived inNiles4O yearn.

Auyane wishing to attend the

celebration cali contact Evie

Guernser at (847) 5gg-0042 or
Kim Frederick at (g47)588-nO43.
Renervations shoold be made be-

fereJuly 30.

tomber, 1999.

The Citizees Academy meets
on Tuesday evenings from 6:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Participants
must be aver 2), Nues restdents,
be committed lo the iO ivraie
pregrarn and pass a hackgrnund
check. Farlicipanis receive train-
ing in several arnas uf Law Eu-
forcement, evidence, domestic
violence, OUi, use of fonce, fire-
arles training, and will "ride"
wish an officer on pateel.

The Citizens Police Academy
Prugrom is effened once every

year. Pee farther iuformntiun er
to complele an application con-
lays Sgi. John Fryksdaie #51 al
(847) 580-6506.

John Hedrick
John Hedrick, son of Joseph

and Donna Hedrick, Merlen
Grove, earned a bachelor of arts
degree in history at Lawrence
University's 150th commence-
mentinen 13. He is a 1995 gradu-

ate of Miles Weit Nigh School,

Skohin.

Even though Maine Township
has had a perseuce an the web fur
seme time through the NorthStsr-

'Nei-Librai')' system, those wish-
'ing te access MaineTuweship in-
formation un the World Wtde
Web cnn neie go directly lo an
easy lo remember web address
"www.mainetownship.cOm" und
learn aboutMaine Township ser-
viens,

- "We'll bemuinlainiaguurPres
ence On the liheary system, bai we
ksewshe shatter and more dived
web address wuald make it easier
for residents and albera IO find
as," said MuineTownshiP Super-

WAITING FOR A BETTER RATE?

DON'T H LD Y UR BREATH!

13 Moith
Term -

THE ßUGLK-ThB8SDAS,J" 29;1999 " PAGE3

Maine Township now at
twww.maïnetownship.00m

visarMark Thompson.
Besides listings and photnv of

elected officiais, Tuwnship de-
psetnients and ashen information,
Ihr musi recent eiedlrnniC version'
of Ilse lownship's quatlerly news-
letter "Mainely News" can bu ad-
cevsed, along with a complete
test of Ihn Tuwoship's Annuo)
Report. "Visitors only need lo
click on one afthe subjects in the
table uf ceutruis lu instatilly see
the sectian of the report lhey
chase," said Thompsuv. "We've
found thaI many people refer tu
Ihr vila far infermatian abnal
Maine Township, ard will con-

linac 10 add to the SiIe in the fa-
lare."

Presently, several hatliuks to
area govemments and agencien
are included, sud mere will be
added us requested, restricted to
geverement, remmunity or nau-
profit agencies serving Maine
Township nesideolv. Pions are to
continue upgrading the "maton-
luwnxhip.cOm" wabsile, addiug
addilianal infurmatlue uf value
bulb lu lutaI residents, demo-
graphics and uther information
for ihuse eut nfthe area research-
ing ihe Township and local dom-
manilles.

.
A

$10,00000
L - Minimum

IsULES iiBUSINESS 0E THE YEAR"

ÑORTH WEST
':',mmunity credit union

7400 Waukegun
Nues, IL 60714
847.6471030
$200.00 Savings Account meets membership requirement.

Act Now. Offer Expires 8/10/99.



- FRESH MEATS FRESH MEATS

tIus
rd;Ib' l'ULISII :- 98 DELI SWIFTS PREMIUM

HAM LB HASALAMI $39k
LAND.O.LAI(ES AMERICAN

CHEESE
$98

FRESH LARGE BONELESS SKINLESS

s 1:99.LLU
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

EACH.

LARGE
CANTALOUPE

:

U.SD.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN PATrIES
. 98

LD.

LEAN JUICY

SMIRNOFF
VODKA:$ 99

--T
98

LB.

DUTcH FARM
SOUR CREAM

990'eoz.

BERGHOFF.
EOOT BEER99

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SA GE

$ 29 HOT
OR

MILDLB.

FRESH HOMEMADE

TWURST

LB. LB.

PASTA79cc

12 PKG. 12 OZ. BOTILES

La

7_CENTRELLA\TOMATOES
POTATO ' 0
CHIPS

MINELLFS s 39 i SOFT'NGENTLE

DARBECUESAUCE \ JBAThROOM11SSUE

$1 IROL
990

4 PI

XTRA
LAUNDRY DEOERGENT

I GALLON

INGLENOOK $A99
WHITE ZINFANDEL p
1.5 LITER

MICHELOB $749

2 ECCO DOMANI
11

MERLOT OR

PINOTGRIGIO 75OUL

750 ML COKE
- I2PAK12OZCANS

-.1EGR4 '
Lincoinwood teen ret

. Iifétin é,erieiièe w:
Natasha Dragai, 16, a Lincoln-

wood resident and a junior at
: .

Niles WestHigh School in Sko-
-kiç, is back from a one-week ad-
r Ventare aboard Shedd Aquai-
:uin's 85-fool rctearch vetad, the
:'v Coral Reef II, where she
learned about the ocean and ils
wonders je the Bahamas from
July 5-11. Each year, Shedd
Aquarium's High School Marine
Biology program (HSMB) gives
3ûhigh school students arsoppor-
Innity to engage in hands-on ex-
periments, aclivities and discus-
siens both at Shedd and aboard
the Aquarium's research vessel.

"I want lo become more ac-
qaainled with marine biology, a
career I'm -ieleresled in parse-
leg," seid Dragoi before the Irip.
Dragoi will presentreseerch find-
ings from the frahamas to peers,
parents sed Aquarium staff dar-
ing a presentation st Shedd on
Aug.5.

For three decades, Shedd
Aquarium Ies given high school
sladents this unique opportunity
10 learn about marine biology.
Thejourney utuels in Chicago by
diving into learning through la-
buratory exercises, lecleres and
discussions. The advenlure cou-
tinues in the Bahamas for a week
ofinlense study. Using R/VCaral
Reef ¡I as a floating luboralory,
students became scienliuls ataca-
serveying lidepeals, inverte-
brates, macine debris, currents

.eo.e...,e. . : :. :.o:a.:..:..a.:e.: : . o : : :........

L.

lt's better to cree utdng sluwly
on the right rund, then to
march cunlidently alung tise
Wrong. -

Pe Special!! $
Includes haircut nod style. Shurt
hair. Lung hair $10 udtilhinaul -

MANICURE& $3Ø
PEDICURE
Waxing $8.00
WeU5EMATRIX Pnonucea

Lij $5m Perfect Style HAIR CENTER
cifiLDReN's FAMILY

NEAR DOMINICK'S 8934 N. GREENWOOD . NILES

(847) 827.7575 His: on.Frt9 am.-9p.m.
Sul. 9 un.-6,p.m.-Sau. 9 u.a-3 p.m.

- COUPON -
PINEAPPLE

UPSIDE DOWN
CAKE

$395 ea...
Expires 8/4199

32 ea.
Expires 8/4/99

-'ThÌs ònce-in-a-lifetitne op. -
portanily lets students lo lest OUI -

the walers of the life,of a marine
biologist," said Michelle Wildes,
director of the HSMB prógram.
'Sludenls will enconnter aspécls
of- life lhey've never imagined,
andwe hepethey take this kuowl-
edge and euperience back with
them lo influence their future de-
eisiOus und premole conserva.
lion."

SheddAqanrium is the world's
lorgesl indeor aqusriem, with
more than 8,000 a.imalu repre-
sealing seme 650 species of fish,
reptiles, amphibians, inverte.
brates,.birds and rnammatsfrom -

waters araund the world.Since it
opened in 1930, the Aquarium's
mission has been te enhance pub-
lic understandieg and apprecia-
lion of the aquatic world. Tuday,
this eduestional goal has-gained
nrgeucy as more species beceme
endangered. - - - .

Shedel Aquarismis sapported
by thepeepk ofChibago thruagh
rho Chicago ParkDisriict.

Heidi's
BAKRY
r COUPON T

ALL ASS1

HARD ROLLS

WE CARRY 5 VARIETIES OF CAPPUCCINO IN OUR STORE

-.::;.......-...---:: Village.. ::Qf.Nlles---
and more Students also e plow Depart ent receives award
1h anderwaler world of reefs
turtle grasses - end maugraves: - '. .

UpoutheirreturnloChicngo,stu- -

dents discuns and prèsent their .. .i

. "Where Every Day Is Speciali"
. FtRutat The EtOC In lid Wuld I.kiII 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. . NUes -

. ROSilY, W,ttNI a Coton, DNIIfleI CkO 841/967.9393 Open litt-Ed. 5:35 am-6 pm Sal. tuo-I pm;

. lnuIlI$ 1,1.0, patun. saleS I 10dm Sun. t am - I pm. CLOSED MONDaY

-

Thu Village ofNiles has been awarded a Certificate ofAchievement for Excellence in Financial Rn-
pórting by the Government Finance Officers Ansociation of the United States end Canada for its cam-
prèhnnsivn annualfinancialreport. .

MayorNicholas B. Blase presentedtheAwardofFinancial RéporlingAchievement to Finance Dire o-
for Gborge Van Deem who wasprimarily responsible forpreparing the award-winning comprhenuive
annualfinanclalreport. - - . - . .

Pictured above (left to right) ere: Trustee Bart Murphy, Finance Director George Van Geem, Mayor
- Nicholau B. Blaue, AsnintantFinance DlreclorScólNeukirch, andTruutee RobertCallero.

. Self-Help Closet & Food Pantry of Des Plaines
Formally: Salvation -Army Food Pantry

o, the secoudTuesday of each
month, Holy Family's Communi-
ty Liaison, Meg Shepstone, wilt
provide free blood pressure
screenings ut the Self-Help Clon-
et & Food Fanny of Des Ploiueu,
609 W. DempsterlThocker ie Dei
Ptuines from t-2 p.m.- Call the
Self-Help Closet 8e Fuad Pantry
uf Des Plainei at (847) 901-91 t t
fermare infermatie,.

Free blood pressare screeniags
will continue ta be available at
the following locations in the
community.

. Hely Family's Wheeling
Professienal Building, 201 E.
Strong Avenue in Wheeling, witt

COUPON-
Danish or
Frycakes

55ea,
Expires 8/4199

Li

The Matee Taweuhip Emer-
gency-Peed Paisley is in need nf
non-perishable fand items, and
instead at requesling specific
types uf food, the call is for
"...jas about everything!" oc-
cordisg te Marsha Wareick,
Moine Township Director of
General Assistance. "Oar stocks
are dwindling overall and we
could sere ase sume help in main-
tainieg oar stock of toed." War-
nick says that any nonperishableu
in hones ercans would help.

"Euch year we supply appresi.
mutely 6,000 families who might
etherwise go hungry er tuck the
proper foods essential for proper
uutritieu --espeeially ferkids and
amines," added Warnick. "We're
hoping that as residents da their
weekly shupping, think about
oddingoneutracan or tuvo otfood
into the shopping basket, and set
il aside ter the Food Pantry. We
can ese it!' -

The Maine Township Emer-
gency Feed Pantry is the only

-
a

Shepsteue. wilt also ¿ providing
free bleuS pressureyçÇeCnisgs ou
the third Mueday,otjedch month
from 9:30-10:30 s.iq.atthe Des
Plaines Public Lithàry, 841

Giscetaed Avenue in Des

pravide free blued pressare
screenings for the second and
fsorth- Wednesdays of cacti
month frum 1:30-3 p.m. Formare
iuformatiun, please call. (847)
465-4808. . .

food pantry in the area that is
apex 5 dayn a week, and is beat-
ed ai Maiee Township - Town
Halt, 1700 Ballard Rood in Park
Ridge. Far information on drap
oft locations, cantad Marsha
Waraick at(047) 297-25 lO.

Professor receives
professional
recertification

Chaudeokant M. Gauger, pro-
tessor und chair et air condition-
ing. heating and .refrigemtion
technelegy at Oaktan Çömmuni-
ty College, was reèenlly recedi-
fled us a Certified Plant Engineer
(CPB.) by the Association tor
Facilities Engineering in Cincin-
nati, Ohio. -

Danger, uresident utNibes, has
been a member of the Oikton fa-
culty nince 1977, Heis a-graduate
of Chicago ---Technical College - - - -

and a Stute oflilinais Registered
Prefessionel Engineer. -

'F.

-

I

SPECIAL EXPORT
-MILLER OR

- 12 PKG. 12 OZ. BOTILES

STRgH'SoR $999
- -.3OPKG.12OZCANS

II-
CANDIAN $99

1.CLUB
.,LLJ50ML............

-- 7780-MHw-- aukee Avenue,- Nues - - 5500

: (847) 965.1315: . -
HOURS -

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 . 6OO P.M.
-- Sunday 8:30 . 2:00 P.M

u.,._.. is. ,uutwnanq,,..sa..o
ifrthsbA;3vty2a iseo' - PAGE-5

SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 4

3 LBS

MORE
OR LB.

MARCONI EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL$499
lUTER

HEAD LETTUCE
.ICEB : PLUMS:LARGEB CK

.

CVCVBERS

00
FOR j

/LARGE GREEN

PEPPERS
l

, LB.

ifiGHLIGHT
SPECIAL!
Sh,rt hair.-
Long buir $10 add.
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has a web site these days. More
impàrtaitIy, individuals are rely-
ieg on web sites for ieferioation
about local companies and organ-
izations. -

Holy Family Medical Center
in Des Plaines is pleased to an- -

n000Ce its new weh site at: http:ll
ehicagotrihune.cosnllink/ -

holyfamily. This internet oppor-
tunity is provided as a community

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY - -

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

We Offer u Full Body Massage Clinic

For RelaoaUon, Improvomonl 01

Muscle Tono & Strength.

Basic Body Massage $15.00
. Full Body Massage

Swediuh Massage

-I COUPON

-AFTER INITIAL MASSAGE
AT $15.00

RECEIVE SECOND MASSAGE FREE

Phone For Appt. (773) 763.4081
5900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO 60646

¡te,, PieInykowski
Ucc,ud &CcthflS
- Masuge Therapist

r

SIZZIIMC SVÙER SALE!
August 2nd thru 15th

VITAMINS, MINERALS & HERBS

1 5%
s ENZYMATIC

THERAPY
. SOLARAY

APPLIES TO IN-STORE MERCHANDISE ONLY
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

NOTVALWWI11IANY OTHER OFFER

15%. OFF
. BEAUTY AIDS
. HERBAL &

DIET TEAS

s..
¡t.

.8 ¡4

1
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lloIyFamilyMedkaJCenterIaunches'vebsjk - Pet-theràpy workshop -tò-be - -held
cago Trihune Digital Cities. Holy - - --

-

befar it seems like aim st ry Pam ly s weh site features a . J i i (PTI fkr
groùp, company and individual rent calendar of events und pro-

grams, support groups, medteal
ceñternervices and employment
uppertituitiés. Informotion is also
available on volunteer opportuni-
ties and how to makedonatious to
I-July Family Medical Center.

For noce infornsation about
I-July Family Medical Centers
programs and services. please
visit - es at: http://
chicagotribune.eomllink/
holyfamily

r -

JenniferShigemura ofChicago (tight) andherchinesepugXerta assistResurrectic,, ,te dical Center
patlentiìtgrid Weston ofChicago (left) in herrehabilitalion. Resurrectinns new animal-desisted therapy

- program allows patients like Weston to receive therapy for anxiety, depression. and decreased motor
andsocialization skills. Theprogram is seeklngnewcertified volunteers through a WOrkshop to be held
onSaturday, July31. - -

People and theit pets can be-
come certified volunteers toraci-

- mal assisted therapy (AAT)
lhrougb a workshop to br held
Saturday, July 31, from tUant. to
3 p.m. at Resurrection Medical
Center. - -

-

Fur$65. attendees will receive
an AAT manual and video tape,

.,ndhavu theirpets evaluated and
screened for the unimals ability
toprovidetherapy to palieuts at
hospitals, rehabilitation centers
andaursing homes.

- To register or for mre infer-
mulion about the wnrkshap. call
Kathy Fcnillanin Day Rehab at
(773) 594-7867. -

Dr -Zaacks jOins

Now there is an effective
.Nón.Surgical.treatment for

Dr. Robert L. Richart
Is pleased to announce the avaIlabilIty of NEW, STATE
OFTHE ART EQUIPMENT &THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effectIve resolutIon of ARM, WRIST or

- HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/OrTINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

- CLINIC today to be evaluated and fInd out
If thIS revolutionary treatment can help youl

Don'tMissThjs Opportunity For A
FREE SCREENING EXAM
Thin amp uhensiv esam n rm uy SIDO nclades orthop dic

sr t g and ho pr Ste t st ed a eons Ilat on to d scansther alt Ou sri ti clad n ysitl uc os ry
Dr. RnbeO L. Rtchart is a Palmer Graduate
CertifIed In Impalrraenl Retto9 und DisabIlIty
EvaluatIon Postgraduate Study ChIropractIc
OrthopedIcs, Neurology and Opens Injuries.
Member ofAmerjcun ChiropractIc
AssociatIon.

Part:elpat:nn-pruslder nr the rullowlenpleds. nice Crusslolue Shield,Dunatninits Wurh Comp. Alturdoble, Medicare,- Gdtlflghrl hesueti,

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC8933 W. Golf Rd. In Nibs
(across fmmVatae City)

(847) 827-8686 =
MawkeypnPnisioi

-i'd

cardiology group
For Stephen M. Zaacks, M.D.,

thjelerm "famibymedicinc" sakes
an a broader meaning. Dr.
Zaacks, who recently joined the
North Suburban Cardiology
Gruap, is Onu of three physicians
in his imzncdiule family, which
includes bath his fatherand wife,
Laura, who is a rheumatobogist in
Evansloil.

Dr. Stephen Zuacks. who pm-
viassby- practiced at, Rush-
Presbyserian-SI. Luke's Medical
Center, becomes lite eighth me-
rocher of the Norsk Suburban
Cardiology Group, which is afftl-
iated with SI. Francis Haspilal.
Evanston, Northwest Commani-
ty Hospital, Arlington HIs.. and
Ss. Alcuius Medical :

Center,
Hoffman Estales.Aeesident of
Norshhroak, Dr. Zaacks and his -

wifuhave une sua.

Appointed toBoard of Directors at Holy Family
Holy Puinsily Medical Censer is

pleased lo announce the uppuint-
mens of Willibm C. Anderson,
UI, tu HulyFamily's Board ufpi-
meters.

Anderson is a partner of the
law-firm, Lord, Bissell dc Brook
located in Chicago.

Anderson received his bache-
1ers of acts degree from Georgc-

-town University in 1969. He also
geuduatcd cern laude as a JuHs
Doctor from Villanova Universi-
sy in Pennsylvania in 1975.

He obtained his licensure from
the llliuois Supreme Court in
1979 und United Stales Supreme
Courlis 1909.

Andemos is also an active WilliumC.Andersonffl
member no the International As- cIen include: A History of LIeta-
secialion of Defeuse Counsel, ware CorporationLaw, 1976 and
American Academy of Hospital The E.npansien of Hospital Lia-
Attorneys and American College bility i,s itilnois: The Use Abuse
of Thai Alsurueys. He was also ofAppurenrAgenry, 1988.
former director of the Society of Jdi00nally, Andhr.ión is an-
TrsalLawyers. - lively involved in eummunisy

His background also includes service. He is a member uf the
uumeraus profussional presensa- Kenilworth Club Union League
tionsandpublicatsons. A fewarts- Club of Chicago and the North

Anthony M. Spina, DDS, MD,
has joined the nOten of Asso-
ciates for Oral, Muxilbofacial and
Implant Surgery, Lsd., 10 North
Ridge Avenue, Mount Prospect.

Dr. Spina graduated from the
st. Viator High School in Arling-
tun Heighls in 1982 and received
a bachelors degree in biology
from Luyeta University, Chica-
go. He received his denial degree
from the Loyela University
School of Dentisley in 1990 and
his medical degree from the Slate
University ofNewYurkat Bnffa-
lo School of Medicine in 1993.
His specialty is oral and macillo-
ïacial surgery.

Dr. Spina has co-authored a
paperon lasen allergies within the
deatal professino that appeared in
Oral Surgery Oral Medicine
Oral Pathology and cuerensly is
preparing other papers. He also is
preparing a chapter ea mandiba-
lar fractures fer a multi-volume
textbook on Oral and Maxilbofa-
cial Surgery.

lii 1998 and 1999, Dr. Spina
was named Faculty Member of
the Year, University of Kentucky
College of Dendssry, Leninglon.
Other awards include the Fined
Prosthodenlics Award. Loyola
University Schoel of Dentistry
(1990), and General Dental Frac-
lilioner Aword, Loyola Universi-
ty School ofDentislry (1990). He
was salatalorian of the Loyola
University School of Dentistry
(1990), where he alto graduated
magnacum lande.

DESpina is a member nf thn
Americen Dental Association,
the Illinois Stele DenIal Society,
and the Chicago DenIal Society.

Assnciates torOrul, Maxiltefa-
cial and Jmelant Surgery Lid

also has offices ut 4935.37 Wes(
Irving Park Road, Chicago, (773)
736-3300 and 110 South Oak,
Barlesss (630) 289-5002. Pur

John Wieland,J.fl.,M.D.
ShoreCounteyClab.

Holy Family Medical Center is
pleased tu announce the appoint.
mens of John Wieland, S.D.,
M.D., ta Holy Family's Beard of
Directors.

Wielond, S.D., M.D., is a Holy
Family Medical Censer staff phy-
sician specializing in gaslreente-
rologyas well as a licensed mw-

Young dentist opens practice in Mount Prospect
more information about Dr. Spi-
na, or to schedule an appoint-
meni, cull the Mount Prospect of-
fine at 1847) 255-7OO.

.MobiIity Plus of Illinois INC

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Aulhorizud Sales & Service tor Ortho-Kinelicn, Pride & Brano

. Electric Scculerx tur lndenr
aud Oattlnnr one

. Ruclinor Uft Chairs, Wheelchairs &
Walkers

. Balbrucm & Home Safely Products

. lndocr and Outdoor Access Ramps

s Stairclimbs-Hsspitul Beds

581.9906
800-251.6001

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

6001 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Present Ad For 10% dIscount. Exp. 8/31199

STOP THE PAIN NOW!
. Acute/Chronic pain a Joint problems
. Addiction . Mjes
u AutolSport/Work injuries Muscle pain
. Digestive problems Respiratory problems
n Fatigue/Stress Rheumatism

Acupuncture Pain Clime
Free Consultation n Painless Professional Care

8937 W. Golf Rd., Nues, IL 60714

(847) 209.0547 (847) 309.4504

yer.
Dr, Wielond received his bach-

dors ofsciencn dngreefrom Loy-
ala University. He also attended
Northwnstem University Scheol
of Law and Emory University
Suhnol ofMedicine. His residen-
ny Was completed at Northwest-
em University Hospital in 1975.

He is certified by several pro-
fessiunal medical boards inelud-
iug: National Board of Medical
Esaminer; American Board of In-
ternul Medicine; American

PAGt.,7

Board of Gautroenterology; und
American Beard ufLaw io Medi-

Dr. Wieland is also an active
member nf numerous medical -

and legal associations including:
Chicago Bar Association; Chica-
go Society of lJastroenserology;
American College of Physicians;
and Amencan Medical Ansuela-
tian.

He lives in Wilwette with bis
wife and has feue children, two
daughters and Iwo sons.

7801 -Waukegan-Rd, -Nibs fin the Deminick'u Store)
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HEARING AIDS J
DISCOUNT

SAVE 50 %
Eliminate Huge Dealer
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Quality Instruments
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Welcome

. Over35Years Experience
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Morton Grove resident receives
John Heissler English Award

Donna (Leusch) Blackall, daughter of Ray and Evelyn Leusch ofMorton Grove received the John
Heiss/hr Excellence in English Award at the annual Heads ofli/inoisSecondary English Departments
conference heldin Normal, Illinoison Friday. April 16. Thisaward. presentedbythe lllinoisState Univer-
sityEnglish Department. honorsa leader/n the fieldofEngl/sh/language arta whohasrnadea sustained
andsignificantcontribution to the improvementoftheteachingofEnglioh in Illinois.

Donna leaches at Thomas Middle School in Arlington Heights School District 25 where she is also
language ads deparlmentchair. Amonghermanyprofesoionalinvolvements is a past presidency of the
IllinoisAssociat/on of Teachers ofEngl/sh andservice as a currentmemberofthe Language Arts Advi-
soryCommittee forthe Illinois StateSoardofEducat/on.

Donna is a graduate of GolfSchcol andNiles North. She receivedherMasters Degree in Education
from Western Michigan University.

Show,, with Donna is herhusbandMatthewandson Matthew Ray.

Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

. Perms

. Cut/Style

. Frosting

. Color
(773) 774-3308

MSNNINGTON CONGOLEUMTSRKETT ARMSTRONG

OVER 100 PATTEMNSTO CHOOSE FROM

ALL INSTALL4IION DONEBYQUROWN EXPERIENCED INS TALLERS
UPTO 12X12 KITCHEN

IIPERGY or
BRUCE

TRAFFIC ZONE OR
MOHAWK INSIGNIA

$159
I So.FT.

aaIsTt1iEmarspmTocaTv

A ,,. .

5
5
5
5
5

II' iI1Ii'A
' SENIOR CITIZENS !

t
J

FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES J
h 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A

Shampoo
&Set.... $2.50&Up
Haircut . . - $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Meno CIperOIiiin9 turc & u
Meno Rog. HaIr StylEt $5.tU N up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER
$16.00

u CHICAGO, IL

I.:' (773) 631.0574
Fit VIVAIt VLiL V

CARPET
SALE!

DRING IN ANVONES
WE WILL $ET IT.
GUARANTEEO!tt

Center of
Concern Services

TIte Center ofConcern, beat-
ed at 1580 N. Northwest Hwy..
Park EtAge, offeau a wide range
of programs that make a differ-
unce in the qaality of life of our
community. The Custer provides
these services to individuals of
any age. disability, financial stat-
its, sex, ornatiooal origin.

Becaaseme Center is amaSti-
purpose agency, our staffcan ad-
dress a etietfls needs in diverse
ways. Fottowing is a bist of oar
programs.

For mom inrormation about
any of the above listad peograms
cattTbeCenterofConrern, (847)
823-0453.

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

$159500
ANY IUTOHEN

URTO

IZSP

4 DAY DELIVERY

:. e:I

The Susan G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation
Credited as the nations tead.

Ing catalyst in Ilse fight against
breast cancer, the Susan G. Ko-
men Breast Cancer Foundation
and ils powerfut network of vol-
anteers caatioar Se lead tite fight
ngaiost the disease. Established
in t902 by Nanny Brinker to hou-
or the memory of her sailer, Su-
San G. Komen, who died from
breast cancer at the age of36, the
Foundation's mission is to eradi-
cate breast cancer as a life-
threatening disease. As the na-
lion's most progressive grass-
roots organization fighting breast
cancertoday, the Komm Foanda-
lion boasts more than 30,000 vot-
anteers who work through beat
Kernen Affihiabes and Kornen
Race far the Cure® eveats in t06
communities across the coan.

Sn addition to funding major

Losing pounds for summer

oaager, says aenicago 000nst.
'Fad er crash diets, appetite

suppressants, orfasting can affect
teeth, gums and other eral stese-
tares in n negative manner," says
Shaven Lyn-Motinowski. DDS, a
general dentist who practices in
Chicago. "For example, diet pibls

. may decrease salivary flow and
caase dry mouth. Saliva flow
neatratizes plaque acids; without
suEva, tooth decay con occur
quickly. Another eanmple is faut-
ing which can cause adecrease of
necessary minerals needed - to
maintain a healthy body as well
as optimal oral health."

Dr. Lyn-Malinowski stresses
that patienta who are dieting
should inform their dentista so
their doctors can receed it in the
medical history and monitor the
oral implications of weight loss.
She notos the following behav-
mrs and theirimpact an teeth.

. Vegetarian lifestyle. Seme
researchers believe that a raw
foad dietcreates an increased risk
of tooth eeosion. Strict vegetan-
ans risk deficiencies ia calcium,
vitamin D, vitamin B-2, vitamin
B-12 or complete proteins.
Adults eu a vegetarian diet fon
prolonged periodmay enpenience
as iecneasningumdisease. "Gen-
crabby, vegaos learn about food
cembinatious to ensure that ade-
quale nutrition is achieved," says
Dr. Lyn-Matinawshi. "But same
peeptejamp in withoat research.
They should know that it's im-
pontanbtohrnsh withasoft-bnistle
toothbrush to pretect teeth, brash
with a fluetide rinse oruse a con-
ceutrated fluoride gel, and take a
mattivitamin."

. Diet pills came a decrease in
. salivary flew which increases the

risk fer cavities, gum disease.

national research initiatives, the
Foacdation delivers the lifc.
saving message ofearly dctection
to handreds nf thousands of
women and men, und fuads edu-
cation, screening and treatment
projects for the medically ander-
served in commuaities from
coast to coast.

The Komen Fonndatioa has a
National Toll-Free Helpline (I-
800-I'M AWARE) nnswercd by
trained, earing volunteers who
provide timely and accurate in-
formation to callers with breast
health and breast cancer con-
cens. lu addition, the Founda-
tion's award-winning web site
(www.breastrancerinfo.com) of-
fers visitors up.to.thc.minate
breastcancer information, as welt
as the latest Foundation news and
activities.

__çan harm your teeth
Many people have bogan diet- orididianis, and discomfort

Ing for summer, hut the loss of a since foods that ore consamed ad-
few pounds to get into a bathing hero to teeth longer. "You should
5,055 may pat the eral cavity in increase water intake lu prevent

the mouth from drying nut," says
Dr. Lyn-Malinowvki. "People us-
ing dint pills should use a regular
toothpaste because whitening
puste with peroside may be tee
harsh ia a dey environment and
can damage enamel. Special
taothpastes and saliva substitntes
are available for dry mouth noV.

ferers."
. Fasting can teud to a defi-

ciency of vitamins and minerals.
A calcium deficiency can result
inosteoporosis, a rise in blood
pressure, and oral health prob.
loess such as periodontal dsseuse
and eventually tooth loss.
Though tooth enamel usually is
formed by age 6, they continue lo
reqaire calcium through adult-
hoed. "Eat raunchy foods be-
cause thedetergeot action scrapes
plaque off teeth," says Dr. Lyn-
Malinowski. "Take a multiple vi-
tornio daily, including a calcium
supplement. An importoat suaste
of calcium is daisy products. al-
though many people won't eat
them either. Try ether good cal-
ciam seances, such as leafy green
vegetables, calcium fortified
tofo, and Ihe soft bones of fish
such assardioes orualmon."

- TIse best advice, says Dr, Lyn-
Malinawskí, is to diet logically.
"Take year timo, do it slawly to
maintain weight loss," she says.
"Many people can lose weight
very qaickly, hutdon'l do it at the
capease of your oral or overall
health."

Treat The
Fa m; (:

_o Uirner

.-m :

Pänel of businesswomen to share insights at WBDC luncheon
"Where There's a Will, The panel wilt be moderalcd

There's a Way" will ho the theme by Terey Savage, a syndicased
of the Women's Forum Lauch- cobamnist, television personality
con as the Entrepreneurial Wom- and best.selliog anther. She is
an's Conference, spoosored by also presided of Terry Savage
the Women's Easiiiess Develop. Productions,Ltd.
mont Center (WBDC), on Tise WBDC's Eatreprenecnial
Wednesday, Sept. O, at Chicago's Woman's Conference rann from
Navy Pier, 600 E. Grand Avenue, 7:30 am. so 6:30 p.m. and in-
in Chicago. eludes the Women's Basiness

The prominent bosiaesswom- und Bayers Mart fur women bosi-
en who will participating are: ness owsors who wont to soll
Jane Applegate, syndicated col- their product or service to corpo-
umeist and writer; Gloria Ceslil- ruto and guvornmeos bayers.
bu, prcsideot, Monarch Market- There will alsu br Ihr annual Hull
ing Groap; Almedo E. Dono, uf Fume Awards Breakfast, dur-
president and CEO, Star Dolce- ingwhichlimooulslandingwum
live & Security Agenyc, Inc.; rsrnsrrprenenrswillbehosored.
Marcia Gillespie, editor in chief, lo addition, thcrc will be con-
Ma. Maguzine; and Christy Han- curreot panel discussions, fur
bogger, pablisher and fosnder, bath slant-np and esistiag basi-
L.olioamagozine. nesses, io the moruing and after-

Osteoporosis Screening
for Nues residents

I .3 million fradares Ore residents cao have a bane density
caused by osleoporosis every scan of the forearm dono at Ihr
year In the United States. Do yaa Nitos Senior Center, 999 Civic

Cenlcr Drive an Friday, August
Eh, from 9 am. so 3 p.m. and Sat-
urday, August 7th from 9 am. In
12 noon.

Eligibility; Fernab rosidenla,
33 and up; aad moss, 45 und up,
o enroccive this sess foe $25. By
advance appoiotmeat only. Resi-
dents must come io to make an
appointment and payment is due
at Ibis lime.

have hune loss dar to osteopuro-
515?

Osteoporosis is a disease that
gradually weakens bones, so they
become more and more fragile. It
is cabled the "silent disease" be
cause bono toss oceans wilboct
symptoms, affecting both men
and womea. This disease is a ma-
jon threat to 20 million women
and 5 million men in the United
States atthis time.

A simple, painless five minute For more information, please
bone density scan of the forearm contact Terry Spreuget, RN,
eau diaguose this disease. Nibs BSN,at 588-8420.

Shopping centers rank high
in U.S. tourist attractions

If yea are plauning yoar sum-
mer vacatiou and want lo slop ab
some of the country's most pup-
alar tourist estinosious, you'll
want to perchase The ICSC
Guide To U.S. Shopping Cm-
1ers of tnleresl. This 349-page
book profiles more than 170
U.S. shopping centers and in-
eludes infursnatioh on the ceo-
ten's physical characlenislics,
houri of operatious, and the con-
tors' stores and restaurants. Ad-
miltedty, shopping centers do
not conjure up thoughts of sum-
mer vacation. However as shop-
ping censors, particularly large
regional malts, incorporale more
reslaurants, enlerlainmeol ve-
noes uud specially tenants, lucy
are becoming more than jasl
pieces to shop.

- "When eaclosed malls were
first developed in the tate 'SOs
and early '60s, they were unique
and dovetepers used lo print
elaborate poslcards of their ces-
1ers. Tourists, as well as locals,
who visited these new malls of-
ten seal the postcards lo fnicods
and relatives. lt svas sort of a
'Look, our Iowa gtol a mollI',"
explained John Kooarski, senior

vice president of research and
goveenmenl retalions, ICSC.
"While few malls today print
postcards to promote them-
solves, they have developed
elaborate moeketiag and adver-
tising campaigns to attract shop-
pers near and far, These include
web sites, cenler-produccd pub-
lications, televisioa and radio
commercials, and print adver-
tisemeots in travel guides. Many
coulera oven advertise overseas.".

Their efforts seem to be pay-
ing off, In Alabama, Riverside
Galleria is the stale's No, I sour-
ist altraclion, Arkansas lista
McCane Mall as the slate's No.
I ullractioa. Illinois idenlifies
Gamer Mills as second, follow-
ing the Lincoln Fork Zoo. And
Virginia's lop attractiou is Polo-
mac Mills in Dale City, about 30
mites from Washioglon DC.

Shopping centers have goad
renos 10 court farcigo tourists.
In 1996, the U.S. Cammerce De-
purlmont foeod that OS percent
of international visitors rated
shopping as their No. t tourist
activity while in the United
Slates.

Terry Savage

noon. These business panels will
feature many local women entre-
proscurs and cover contais lopics
such as strategic alliances, fi-
sasciog your business und es-
funding your market share.

The cosI to register for Ihr
Conference, iocludiug the Hall of
Fume Awards Breakfast, Iba
Women's Forum Luncheon, the
Women's Business nod Buyers
Mart, coucarrent panel discus-
sinns and the networking creep.
tino is SilO before Sep11, and
$150 Ihereufler. The cost lo at-
lend only the Hall of Fame
Awards Broakfast is $40, and she
cost so attend usty the Women's
Furam Luncheon is $80. Dis-

Preparation is
key for healthiest
pregnancy

The desire for a healthy baby
is every pregnant women's
dream. But often, women are not
aware uf the steps they cao labe
to mahe sure Ibis dream comes
trae before Ihey become preg-
oasI.

to order lo cassre women
have the healthiest pregnancy
possible, Holy Family Medical
Croler's New Beginnings Motor-
city Program wilt present, "Pro-
cocception: Helping You Pro-
pure for Pregnancy Before You
Become Pregnaul." The presen-
lotion wilt be hold on Manday,
Aagost 16 al the Medical Con-
ter, tOO N. River Rond in Des
Plaines, and will begin at 7 p.m.

Dr, Ynhang Shok, an Obstelri-
ciao and Gyorcologisl, will re-
view how nutrition, the envireu-
mccl, and sociat and family
histoty can impact prvgnaney. In
addition, Dr. Shek wilt also offer
pro.active advice on how a
wumon can prepare for preguno-
cy and childbirth.

The New Begienings Materni.
ty Program ut Holy Family Med.
icat Center provides a whotistic
approach for Ihn core uf the
mulher, child and family. This
program ensures proper pre- and
post- antut caro for women, re-
gardless of their financial
meaus. For more information or
IO rrgislor foe this free celere,
please call Holy Family's Neo'
Brgïnnisgs Maternity Progeans
as 047.5 t 3-3040.

counted registration is available
ta selected ont-for-profil organi.
zatinos. Please call for further in-
formatios.

tfyou register by Sepsember 1,
you will receive u $25 Discount
Travel Certificale from Usited
Airlines, which is good anywhere
IO Ihr United Sates, Puerto Rico
or Canada. Cunference purtici,
pants will also br eligible In win a
stale-of-Ibm-art "Dream Office
fur the New Cenlury." Contrsl
rules and regulations will be ro-
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coived at registration ou the day
nftbe Canference.

Fnunded in 1906, WBDC pro-
vides wamen eolrepreoeurs with
rolrepr0000rial training, individ-
aullzed coosalling, financial
counseling and assistance, besi-
ness and strategie plan develop.
ment, and WEE certification and
pracuremenl oppurlanities. For
further information, cantad Ihn
WBDC website ut
www.wbdc.urg orcall (312) 853-
3477, est. 24.

11050es,
.1100-l'ri

7:aGam-Ss3Opm
Sat, Sam-Spot
(losad Sunday

HAIR&SKINCARE,SALON" Tê
STUDIO

& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave,,
Nibs, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

We also sell american &
european cosmelica:

SOTHYS, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

BIOLAGE, VAVOOM
MURAD

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Permiuig
I{ighbighting,

European Facials,
Ihlini face lift

Waxing Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(847) 9658383

House, Tuo-Pri, 5 A,su S P.M.
tas. 9 Alit. su 4 P.1St,

CLOSED SUN. os MON,

' .
HAIRCUT
(FAMILY)

. PERMS

'/ SPIRAL

J,
PERMS

. i CURLING
IRON

UP STYLE

HIGHLIGHTING

loan: Sboo.-Sat 9OOam.7OO pea
Son, Ctnsed lAppt. Only)

(847) 69.6-09.90-
8040 N. Milwaukee Nileu

WHIRIPOOL
FO 01 S PA

n MEN'S &
WOMEN'S

MANICURE &
PEDICURE

. COLORING

faú 6
I PERM $30 CUT $10 I
I .SET $10 'MANICURE $101
I PEDICURE $20 (SPA) I
I oe5.iiasau,.,00..aiu,

ILttth!& attOi4I

GRAND OPENING
Cleaners & fliterations

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
Minimum Order

n I O lbs. or I O shirts cleaned
Plus 1 FREE Pants. Skirt or Blouse

DRY CLEANED FREE!
WASH & DRY CLEANING

. DRAFBRIES LAUNDRY
BLAIThETS Slugs®

. BED SFR®ADS SETES

\EXPEIEE
TAU,ORING & P.L'IRRJs11OYS 'Eel. 842) 3M-090%

8052 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues. illinois 6071th
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The Center ofConcern has an-
flounced Étau foltowing catendar
forthemonth of August:

Monday, Aug. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
Emptoyment Couuseting - by ap-
poifltmentonty.

Monday, Aug. 2, 9, tO, 23, 30.
Woght Loss Support Group, to

Tuesday, Aug. 3, tO, t7, 24,
31. Medkure C000setiug - by up-
poiutmeot onty.

Thursday, Aug. 5 Alzheimer

THE BUGLE, 111URsDAy,JUtzb; oo .......

Center of Concern
. Calendar of Events

Support Group, I t um.
Thursday, Aug. 5 Wittu Coau-

seliug - by appointment only.
Thuruday, Aug. 5, t2, 19, 26.

Griefund Loss Support Group -2

Saturday, Aug. 7, t4, 2!, 28.
Legal Counseling - by appoint-
ment only.

Saturday, Aug. 28. Blood Prou-
sure Testing and Blood Sugar
Screening, IO am. to Noon. Ap-
pointmentuot necessary.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Hiles, !IInos (847) 965.660(

Indoor Weather Experts

HEATING fi COOLING

38CKC

38CKC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS
s Seer 10 Yr. CompressionWarranty

I Carrier Weather ArmorTM Cabinet

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIM4TES

$20000 Rebate*
EXPIRES
8.31-99

5Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

.. FINANCING. AVAILABLE
200.00 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

Moviein the
park - The Love
Bug (Rated G)

Gu Friday, August 6, the Mor-
tos Grove Park District und the
First Notional Baisk of Morton
Grove wilt sponsor u free show-
ing of the movie "The Love
Bug." You'tt "futt in tuve" alt
over again with a down-un-his-
luck rocecardriver und Herbie, un
emoti050l white Volkswagen.
Tugether, the two paye the road
to success and find unsuspecting
romance in 000 of Drsnoy'a utl
timo classics. The movie begins
prompdy at dark ut the Narrer
Pork Pavilion tocoted ut 6250
Dempsier Street io Morton
Grove.

For more information contact
the Morton Grove Pork District at
(847) 965-1200.

Square Spares
Square Dance
Club

A square dance club fur sin-
gtes. The Square Spares square
dance club dunces every 2nd, 4th
und 5th Monday nights of the
month, all year. The locution of
the dance in The Americun Le-
gion Hull, 6140 Dempstcr St.,
Morton Grove, appronimutoly t
mite oust ofWaukegun Rd. on the
uorth side of the street. Starting
time for the reund dances is 7:45
p.m. the starting time for square
dancing is 8:t5 'iii 10:30 p.m.
Refreshments are ut every club
dunce. Singles and couples are
welcome. "Square Dancing Is
Frieudship Set To Music." Por
more information colt Ametia:
(773) 775-9427 Or Bob: (847)
967-5782.

ART
Aug.3
Gallery Walk
Terra Museum of American Art
will hnsl a gallery walk themed,
'Samuel Morue and the Da-
guerreotype is America," on
Tuouday, Augant 3, at G p.m., at
664 N. Michigan Ave., is Chica-
On. The program coinciden with
the museum's lutent euhibition,
American Photogrupha: The
First Century, from the tnaacu
Cotlection ie the Nutionut Mu-
seam nl American Art, which
teutureu works by Edwurd Stei-
chee, Anaol Adams, Dorm Ut-
mens, Wittium Bell und Laura
ISilpin, und exumineo the variety
end influeece st photographic
media darieg the eiseteenlh
und early twentieth centuries.
The enhibition runs through
Sunday, September 26. There
is eu coni to attend the galiory
waSt. For more informution, Cull
the Education Department ut
Terra Museum of American Art
ut (31 2) 654-2255.

July31
Walking Tour
Terra Muneum of American Art
wiii hoot a day-long gallery toar

Dofl't let office work
be a pain in the neck
by Dr. Robert L Richart

If you're dut carefat, stouching at u desk alt day or tapping
away at a computer keyboard cantead to painfut und disabling
strains in your wrists,shoulders, elbows and back.

lo the past, we used to believe that occupations like construe-
lion caused must on-the-job injuries. However, someone wha
works at a computer is putting considerable stress on their wrists,
shoulders, neck and spine, and this can cause some realty painfat
work-ptaee injuries.

Repdtitive motion injuries like cuepal tunnel syndrome have
become increasiugty prevatent in recent years, as more and more
peopte spend long boors io front of a computer screen.

Today, it's not just the administradve assistant who uses a
computer. Most corporate executives spend their work day in
frost uf o computer, tos. When tIre work day ends, many people
go home and "surf the net" for hours an theii own PÇ's.

Curpal Tuned syndrome alone affects appronimatety 230,000
people every year and occ050ts for nearly half of all workplace
illnesses, costing the cnuntr nearly $800 million in health care
benofiri and rehabilitation. Other injuries include low back pain,
postural and spinal stress and teudinitus -- conditions that affect a
person's work, as welt us make life painful.

To reduce the possibility of suffering our uf these painful and
possibly disabling injuries follow these suggestions.

Make sure your chair fits correctly. There should be 2 inch-
es between the front edge of the seat and the bock of your knees.
Ideally, the chair should tilt back so you con rest white you're
readieg what's ou the screen.

. Sit with your knees at opprouimately a 90 to 120-degree an-
gte. tJsiug au angled foot rest may help you sil more comfortably.

. Position your computer monitor no the top of the screen is
ut or below oye level, with udequate lighting und no glare.

. Keep your wrists in the neutral position, not angled op yr
down, while you type. A wrist rest can help.

. Take periodic stretch breaks.
If you do suffer from strains or injuries on the jab, see a doctor

nf chiropracde. Dr. Robert Rieharl is a 1986 graduate of Palmer
College of Chiropractic. lu addition, ho has completed postgradu-
ate programs on the diagnosis and treatment of saft tisser injuries
through National College nf Chiropractic and Tonan Chicoproclic
College. He maintains u practice in Nues ut 8933 West Golf
Road. To receive a complimentory spinal eaamination, please
contact Dr. Richart ut (847) 827-8686.

covering the museum'a talent
exhibition, American Photo-
graphu: The Firut Century, from
the lusaca Collection is the Na
tiOeal Muneum of American Art,
on Saturday, July 31, from 10
am. to 3 p.m., atTerra Museum
of American Art, 664 N. Michi-
gun Ann., in Chicago. A boo
lunch althe maneum and atour
oflhren photogruphygaileries in
included. Reservations for the
gattetytsur are required. Coatta
attend is $20 for memberu, nIa-
dents und ndacaloro, and $25
far sos-memberu. For more in-
formation, cult the Education
Department atTerra Museum st
American AcIal (31 2) 654-2255.

CHILDREN.: .

Aug.4
Bed-Wetting Treatment
Resurrection Pediatric Nephrsl-
sgml Kenneth Miller, M.D., wilt
tend a dincuauion on new ap-
tians for treating bed-wefting in
children sie yearn and older.
The seminar wut be hetd at Ren-
urrectiort Medicat Center, 7435
Went TalcoS Avenue, on
Wednesday, Aug. 4, from 7 lo
6:30 p.m. in Iba Mother Hedwig
Room. The class will feature a
video and slide presentation foi-

lamed by a question und unuwer
period. To regioter catt i (877)
737-4636, toil free.

J:NÌER'mINNEN1...
August
MarkedTree
Seonuchai Theatre Company
Theatre Building, 1225 W. Bet-
mont. Bac Office 773-327-
5252. Thuruday, Friday, & Sat-
nrday th 8 p.m., ikiday @ 3
p.m. Pricea $20-24. Group din-
Counts ooaitable *Thursday Au-
gust 12th, 1899 ('7:30 perlar-
mance) September 19th.
Through Sunday,
January2, 2000
Sue: The Inside Story
Take a look mulde the ukutt of
Sue, the argent and most cam-
pinte T. ree ever found. The
Field Muoeani'o ucientiol, aided
by u state-of-the-art CT scan-
ner, have developed new in-
sights aboal the creature that
hau captured Ihn human imagi-
nation. Don't mios thin eociling
chance to tears Ihn necrets of T.
reo. Free with Museum admis-
nba. For more Information, cati
The Fiuid Maneum at )332) 922-
9410.

Cenliened en Page 12
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A.J. ENTERPRISE HAS DONE IT AGAIN!
We Are Now In Back Of The Same Building! (see map below)
Our Office Equipment And Supplies Are In A Bigger Area

-
s 0

JÌJE ARE OPEN
TUESDAY ThRU FRIDAY 9.5

.

SATURDAY 9-2
.

CLOSED
. SUNDAY & MONDAY

-
AsLowAs

Compact Discs (CD's) 135Ø

F" Clamp 25O
Chrome Hack-Saw 13M0
8 Oz, Claw Hammer 25O
Flexible Flashlite 7OO
Glue Gun 225
10 Pce. Paintbrush Set 110_00
Rachet Tie-Down 3.O0
22 Pce. Screwdriver Set 1 0_00
10 Pce. Screwdriver Set 1.75
4 in i Screwdriver $2.00
Battery Booster Cable (12') 6.0O

Pry Bar (15") 53M0

Wrecking Bar (1 8") 325
Assorted Hardware (Bulk) 10 lbs. 100
Packaged Hardware 30C
Utility Knife 50C
41 pce. Socket Set 6.00
Pocket Magnifier Il .00
Convertible Handtruck 1 495
Scotch Tape Dispenser 12M0

Memorex Personal Cassette Player 988
6 oz. Dixie Cups (lOOIpk) 1 .00

Universal Copy Paper (21200) 81/2x1 10 Reams/Box 20.00

Avery Sheet Protector 400
Battery Pliers

S375

First Aid Kit
S395

Clock, Therm, Compass (All in one) 1.98

Steering Wheel Lock
Disposable Camera
Canister Waterless Hand Soap
Video Tape
2-Way Video Tape Rewinder
Pilot Ballpoint Pens (Blue, BIk, Red)
Swingline Stapler
Computer Printer Stand
Computer Paper (by the box)
Std, Size Copy Paper By The Ream (500 Sheets)

Legal Copy Paper By The Team (500 Sheets

Letter Size File Folders
Legal Size File Folders
Answering Machine w/Remote
Panasonic Cordless w/Answering Machine 2499 (2 for $4595)

Pänasonic Cordless 17.95 (2 for $32.00)
Bell South Phone w/memory Desk/Wall Mountable 5595

TV i 9" w/Built-ln VCR & Remote 239OO

TV 5" w/AM/FM Radio
$4495

Tower Style AM/FM Stereo 2995
Clock Radio AM/FM & TV Band 12.00

Clock Radio AM/FM - Port 850
Clock Radio AM/FM & CD Player 13995

Clock Radio AM/FM & Cassette Player 1 2.95

Mens/Ladies Watch -.79e
*AER $2.00 MAIL-IN REBATE, FINAL COST O

As Low As
8.25
54,95

0*
25
6.95

10 For 10O
us-00
C195

14.00
3.0O
325

100 For 3OO
100 For 4.00

9OO

AJ ENTr{PRIS OPEN TO THE
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR PUBLIC....
i 865 MINER/DEMPSTER GREAT ITEMS AT GIVEAWAY PRICES

DON'T MISSTHIS SALE!I!!I

847/768-1798 Limited Quanlities Avellable No Rain Checks
Nat Responsible for Printers Errors

amEn lncMPsTcn)Iluu MiNER

'el
nifiituncE

AJ ENTERPRISES
lens Mince
lOcMP5cR

- ,,._ 1

. o s - e I
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jprGard'

. . Rouse Paint

I 9Io
&TPaint

5
o

OFF PER GALLON
on featured
Moore House Paints

Expires 8TJ1/99
T

rarna*,; . Paint & Wallpaper
,,.i.-.- - . Stains & Varnishesr Tools& Equip.

8014 N. Waukegan NUes 847-966-5460

Pre.Season
Special

S7395*
o: AC

it's time for your Air Conditioning Safety Inspection!

A properly performed
air conditioner clean
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills
and chances of a major
repair...
Savingyou Money!

'!ncluds upto3/4 holabor This ia Iimitdoffe &eon
Offergood8 o5pMomy hmh Fththy.AilseMcecaItsa COD. Thmviilb
W2 additionilc!mgeforilic. commemial applications andSWurd'yappoinImeU.

you,,: PREVENTIVEMAINTENANCE AND SAFETY CHECK INCLUDES

SWASHCOCDENSERCOIL aCHECKFILTER5: .

a cine CONDESSAIS DRAIN eCHECi BEARINGS SlID LUBRICATE
ScHEnaLAYB, PSIL CSACITOFI, CHECK 1ÑEAMITAT CALIERATITAS

COETATIBABAJIB PREmAEUWUCIIES : tE15MTItIñH5CtANF ADTT USI

SCHECKEREONSAD OPEAATINGPRESSUR1S pjso5seA,SIIÇUNIDEIA5C
e REPAIR LOOSE CONSCIIONS SlAB UNIT. lffi515I
ecHEcACospREssos AMPERAGE CHECKYOUR HOMES 055CONNECTORS

a CHECK CONDENSER FAN A MOTOR : TO DETEAMINE IFTHEYAROOthÜ4TET

eAOJUSTSLOWEREELTTEHOION ANDAnOREPLACEMENT

y/Ij,tLyù op&d. "'
cJia,fl,nquiredforadthtio,wJprns. YoaarnwtobflgaQdmoflY 'yMpu'tlWStPOflJ.

lURK
Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Call us now before the HOT weather arrives
We'll schedule your eppolntment Immedlatelyt

FHiR/Paik RhI8 8478471G12
Chicago ra' 800261 8875=

.-w.-w.I j *v_ R-. :I
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Saturday,Aug.28, 9a.m.
HisHelinass The l4thøalaiLama

Experience the wisdxm and
spirituality of His Holiness the
14th Dalai Lama in his public ad-
dress at The Field Museum.
This exclusive appearance is in
conjunction with tIle exhibition,
The Tibetan Art of Healing. His
Holiness is the spiritusi and po
litical leader of Tibstu govern-
ment-in-exile und an influential
humun rightu advocate dedicaI-
ed to preserving Tibelan cul-
fIre. This presentation is orga-
fizad in collaboration with
Tibetan Alliance Chicago. Tick-
eta go on sais Sunday, August
i . For more informution, call
The Field Museum at (312) 065-
7200. Note: The Museum will be
closedto the general public until
i p.m. onAugust 28

Fri.,Aug6
NonhSharaJewiehSiaglu5sv

5 pin, Cocktail Hour at Matty's
Wayside Ins, 1727 Waukegan
Rd., Glenview. Reservation s

. must. (847) 296-3965. For
membership into., cull (847)
359-3556.

Sun.,Aug.8
No,thShero Jewish Singles 50+

I i um. Brunch at Sasha's,
Doubletres Hotel, 9599 N. Sko-
kin Blvd., Skokie. Reservation a
must. Cull (847) 676-2977. For
msmhership info., cal (847)
359-3556.

Lincoinwood Town
Center Calendar of Events

Lincslnwvod Tows Center is 10 am. - 5 p.m., Cestor Cecil.
pleased te present the fetlsWisg August 13-55- Sporto Cord &
eveals durieg the month of As- Mnmerubilia Show. Liscots-
gust: wend Tswe Cester wilt hest the

Agent 6- Voter Registration Spvrts Curd & Memorabilia

G&KPARTIES
IÑCORPORATED.

IVI ESTABLISHED IN 1973
CATERING EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

"All Your Party Needs"
HOME BARBEQUES (COOKED ON SITE)

BREAKFAST BUFFETS
BUFFETS

DELI PARTY TRAYS
BARTENDERS * WAITRESSES

SET-UP & SERVED
TENTS * TABLES CHAIRS

LOCATIONS: MILES, CIIICACO,II,. AIID DENVER COLORADO

WE'RE PlOT #1 YOU ARE!!!
TOLL FREE I 1-888-827-08881

Popular couple to star in The
Fireside's production of 'State Fair'

The FiresideD/nnerfrheatre, Ft. Atkinson, WI, apoputardestj-
nation forboth individuals andyroups from northern Illinois, Will
presentRodgers& Hammerstein's hitmusicat "Slate Fair"open-
ingJuly29andrunnings5rough October10,

Appearingin the teadingromanticroIesareDougLadendof a
native ofDes Plaines, undhis wife, tngridOlsen Ladendorf. The
young couple starredin The Fireside's production of Phan tom"
last fall and were so well received by the audiences they were
askedto come bsckfor"State Fair."

"State Fsir"is a Broadwaymusicaluuitabte forallaudiences. It
is the atosy of the Frake family's visit to the Iowa State Fair,
where Father Fraise hopes to win a blue ribbon for his prize pig
andMotherFrake hopes forfirstplacein the mincemeat contest.
And daughter and son are in search of true love, the greatest
prize ofall.

There are nine shows of "State Fair" weekly, Wednesday
through Sunday, with both matinee end evening perfonnances.
Dinner is served prior toeach performance. The Fireside cow-
plex includes several gift shops with an extensive collecllon of
uniquemerchandise.

TheFireslde Dinner/theatre is an easy2-hourdrlve from Chs-
cago, locatedon Business Hwy. 26on thesouthslde ofFt. Atkin-
son, WI-For ticket information forindividuats orgroups cati The
Fireside toll-free I (800)477-9505.

Shvw takisg p15cc Friduy Au-
gust 13, Saturday August 14 and
Sunday, August 15 during alt
mall hosts. Featuring u vartety
of differest sports cards, auto-
graphed pictures, sports memsr-
abitis, sígsed baseballs, peu-
nonIO and spurts plaques, the
show is sure to please sit sparts
enthusiasts.

August 14- Buck To Schnsl
Fashion Shuw. Hostod by Amer-
lean RugIe Outfitters and The
Childreu's Place. View the tutest
cniteetion of hot fuIt fashions ut
the Buck te Schont Fashion
Shaw tithisg pIsco Saturday, Au-
gust 14 starting ut 2 p.m. is the
Feud CamS.

Fur more information euh the
Lincoinwoad Tows Castor
shopping lise ut (847) 674-9220.
Lineeluweod Tows Center is
conveniently tucused at 3333
West Tauhy Avesse ut the cor-
nur uf Tsuhy und MeCusmiek in
Lisculnwscaj.

:
WO11VS iea MarKel

I Outdoors Rosemont Horizon

-- E

There's plenty of exettement funt long free standiug water-
wound thnThroe World's ufSas- slides, the Twister Tube Slide, u
tu's Vtltuge this 40th anniversary smaller children's wslerslide,
semas. Bumperßouts, "Fuslslasd"chit-

Ready te cause sereamsofde- dress play uros, the Lazy River
light this season is the Frug Hop- Tube ride, and the Auto Kid's
per. TIsis excidng ride offers chit- Wash. Guests cou also wiud dry
then the sntqste seusutios ofhrief their hair while losdng their driv-
weightlessness us they "hop" ing skills on the Gran Pein Go-
straight up and dawn to heights of Karts.
20 fees. "Kids wit have a bluts ou Admississ tu Racing Rapids is
il while adults will love watching $12.95 which includes untimited
chsldrenrtdett," suidGrantDutst- sue of all rides und attractions.
ke, Director of Marketing sud Guests desiring to Visit both park
Commuuicadoss. "It certainly on the same day can do so at the
muinlusus ourreputation us being reduced combination ticket price
number sue in Chicago-area turn- of $21.95. Is addition, children 2
ily fun." years und under are admitted free

Frequent Visitvrs to Sautas tohothpaeks.
Village wtlt alun fled something Unlimited visit season. passes
new to their liking...uulimiled to Racing Rupids cost $49.95 for
Ytsit seasos pusses. Prices see individuals, $134.50 for u four
$59.95 for each individual pass
and $159.95 for u four member
family past. Addidonal family
members over the midst group of
fourare,$39.95 each. Applicat)on
forms cus be os the park's
website at
WWw.saslasvillageit.eom.

The 55-acre park, uestled
among the tall ouks and pises of
the Pun River Valley area in
Northeust Kuno Cnsnty, was
originutty built in 1959 as a dspli-
cose of two other parks located io
Catifomin.The park sow features
three themed oreos: Coney Is-
laud, Sautas World, sud Old
McDonald's Purrs.

A $15.95 admission includes
uslimïted ase of mote Ibas 30
rides, shows, sud attracdous,
Park guests can also challenge
their,, fIt)tt 55 arcade games,
browse souvenir shops, or eat at
restaurants, picnic mess and fits
food stands, Plan, no visit would
be complete without touehiug the
originul frozen North Pole and
visilisa Sauta Clnusl

When the oction gets leo hot at
SastiVillage, fansiles cus essI
offut the adjacent Racing Rupids
Action Water Park. Offering
"splashtasdc" fun for the entire
fumily', this 10-acre waterpark
features two, 50 foot tall by 400

1
minstesfromdowslownChtcago I DUHSN BaskinjìRobbinsat Routes 25 and 72 in East Dood-
ce, IL. Call 847-426-6751 for PONUT Ice Cream &lbgurt
Santo's Vttlage detailed informa- I Valid mly ut: 6342 N. MILwAuKcg . DEVON & NAGLE CHIcAGO
tins and 847-426-5525 for Roc- i 763-71e1 AMJ"LE FREE Parhi,e Iing Raptds detailed tsformonon r

F
T

O o F F iOr, visit the parks' shared web- I
site at www.santasvillageil.com
for dates/hnuru of aperation and { ANY CAKE ORDER ANYREGULAAEASKIHR0EBIHSP8060a1
specialoffers.

L MlNlMUMPORCHAfE'1" MINIMUMPURCHAIE'12"

What's new at the Campus? 2 oo SUNPAE 6 FREE DONUTS I

ThoMuseumCampusChicago nnches. i 1 REG, WHE000ZEHISPUOCHASID
iskickingsffitsseeondfun-fillrd . Concessiunspavillion-out. L + ern,, Jsummer. The Campus, a 57-acre doorareawith seating.
park cuonecting three world- Cows everywhere- more IANY REGULAR

$ 19 ANY
renowned natarsl science instilo- Cows ou Parade, u public pro- ! I(E CREAM I.AR.E
tronomy Museum, The Field Mu-
scum and the John G. Shedd
Aquarium- has even morete offer
visitors this year. It's aunique ur-
bas destination untiks any other
in the world. and it_s right here is
Chicago. .

Where else eau you ride s Irol- Gregory O'Brien, CLU Mas-
ley, take a trip through the galasy, aging Director atPrsdentisl's Des
have a picnic, see spectacular Plaines agency, located at 1011
views of the city, ride a water Tunhy Avenue 8255, recestly
taxi, go On as "Underground Ad- was selected to attend the compa-
Vestar," mid listen to the "Sea- ny's President's Conference ja St.
ttorseSymphony"-altinOnedaY? Thomas. The agency can be
Only st Museum Campos Chica- reacheatat (847) 298-8020.
go. O'Brien was selected Io attend

. Improved trolley service- this prestigiouseonferencein ree-
twa free routes connecting the ognition of his excellence in man-
Camas to publie transportation aging the tales uf issarance and
and parking Ints. finusciat preducts and in provid-

. Explorer Guides- a new ing quality customer service and
program to help' make a visit to is ameog n select number of tsp
the Campas and the three mases- perfernting managing dtrectsrs
mas n fun and exciting learning sud sales managers from Frustes-
advesture. tisI agencien across the country to

. More trees- 1 14 new shade quulify to atleed the conference.
trees, with additional landscaping O'Brien resides in Park Ridge.r -- a r a
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member family pass, and uddi-'
donaI family members over the Come join Bill Archer's Big heldstthnHseeerParkGszrbolo.
initial group of four are $33.50 Fao Band on August 3, st 7 p.m. rated at 6250 Dempster Street in
each. for Morton Grove Park District's Morton Grove.

Racing Rapids is open doily last concert of Ihn summer. The
throughAugust 22, the weetcesd theme for the evening lu "fan" as The Mortes Grove Best's Ko-
óf August 20 and 29, and Labor the Band will feulure a foil horn sher Outlet will be on-hand at 6
Day weekend, September 4, 5, esSembleandmusicfromthelO's p.m. tu sell food and beverages.
and 6. and 80's. This free concert is be- Fer more information contact the

Offering a fall day of fus for ing sponsored by the Morton Mutton Grove Park District al
the entire family, lasts's Village Grove Park District and will be (047) 965-1200.
and Racing Rapids are lecoted 45 r

tions- Adler Planetarium & As- t

gram, than anywhere else in the ' jSMOOTHE
P ark Ridge resident L arenen d. fleas O ett.. ne. Nt asia 5th 5be. Em. n-35-99 j

to attend Presidents
Conference

r
r.-..-'

mAtURING,
Crispy Thin Poilu
Pi=o In The Pon Chkken Ribs
Double Dough luedwinhes

I COUPON

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Heers: Meo. -TOws. tram- 11pm
Fr150 & saiurday Il em-lao

nunsay tram - 10pm
5Me , NiIeS Des Fletees,

Peat, Ridee, Chkeee
A Merle,, Ornee

G-,ereeleCat,
HoI Delirèr.r

(847) 825-5856 ' .

u t'óó Mitwoakèe Ave, . NILES

$300
ON ANY EXTRA LARGE PIZZA

Must mentun mspun ohne semina. Noi valid with any uthnr
soepuv nl speHeln. Oea nospun per lewily ouI dcv. Eapims aieino

-I

at

. New children's thrill ride, season passes highlight The last tunes at
40th anniversary season at Santa's Village Tuesday concert
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The great silent screen legend
Oouglas Faebanks takes to the
silver screen one more time on
Satùrday, August 7 ut 8 p.m. ut
Chicago's Guteway Theatre,
5216 W. Lawrence Avenue. He
will be featured in the t925 silent
adventure "Dan Q - Son of Zor-
ro." Faiebaulco plays the rein of
young Californian Don Cesar dc
Vega, sent to Spain by his father
to Continue his schooling. This
film is the sequel te The Mark of
Zorro (1920), but unlike that rae-

7950 N CadweII, Nues (847) 967.8600

liereffort, "Don Q" reaps the ben-
efit of abigger budgel and more
advanced cinnrnalography capa-
hilities far. Director Donald
Crisp. Theftimfeatores Mary As-
tar, successfnl silent md talkie
star, us Fairbanks' main love in-
tereal, the lovely Dolores de
Mnro. When Don Sebastian
(played by Director Denald
Crisp), sees Dolores succumbing
to Doe Qn charms, he decides to'
frame the brash young Californi-
0e for the murder of visiting

SERVING,,,,
Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches

1tppOtien, toonank,, Berm d

s oo
.

OFF
s2.ci tllanyteitd erder$1O.00 or

more not soltuRa too.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS

$475

- MUGS 1°°
litt te ho ueed wIll acCoRer cooper.
Ont couton to lo aced tar each oder.
Otter lined Row Seo dttcoot 31, lt$9

IOINE-INOR ctRRf-OUT

RESTAURANT

Hnmumade Healthy Fund At Ailerdahle I°riceu
elio-i F RuSh Milwauhee Auonue, Riles (REComer Milwaukee & Bollad)

Phone: 847f965-7202 Fax: 847/965-7242 -
Heme of the FinGst Middle Eastern Food & Pasinies

$499 + taM j
LURCH SPECAL Your Chotee. Shish Kabob

. I'ofta Kabob

. Chicken Kabob

. Vegy ESrape Leaves
w (Dolmaa)
. Shawrama (yros)

ONCO,UDES FREE
omret( 12 oc.

rune Ot:OOu.n,-&tur.M.
Mday ihm FHday

Healthy Food

u-

20% OFF CATER NG WE DELIVER
$500 oc ON ALL ENTREES OF 25°° OR MORE

o-
COUPON .,,. - COUPON '-----,

Buy one Entree at Buy one Sandwich
full price & get fl attull price

2nd Entree 1 & get 2nd SandwIch
50%0FF. 11 50% OFF.

Eat in or take out. U Eat In or take out.
0.

Nne nolid mia Oeg other otter J LN0C Valid wieb ce5 ether nffer= MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

,..

Archduke ofAnstrin (played by
pm-Charlie Chan Warner Otaud).
Escaping his imminent euecu-
lion, whip-wielding Don Q nets
nut to restore law and order to the
corrupted Spanish throne, plus
Win the total affections of Do-
lures. Douglas Fairbanks (along
with his famous wife Mary Pick-
ford) was one of the fosudrrs of
Unitcd ArtEls Studios. Pairbanku
enjoyed making films; 'Den Q"
is anotherafhis great swashhtjók-
lingadventnrenfforts designed tu
take the audience with him in his
incredible escapades.

Providing Ihr "voice" ofthe vi-
lent Cinema will be veteran or-
ganist Dennis Scott playing the
mammoth Gateway Thestre
Grande Pipe Gegan. Scott will se-
company the picture with his own
scare utilizing the tonal resources
of the 1,241 individual speaking
pipes that make up the tEstee-
ment.

Of special note is the 2,000
seat historic Gateway Theatre,
now part of the Copernicus Cal-
sural and Civic Center, nue of the
last of the great neighborhood
movie palaces. Opened by the
prolific Balaban and Katz theatre
chain, itwas designed by the cele-
bruted architectural firm of Rapp
&Rapp.

1925 silent "DonQ Son of Zorro"

Tickets far "Don Q" are availa-
bic far advancepsrchaue at Co-
pereicus/Goteway, 5216 W.
Lawrence Avenue in Chicago sta
discounted price of$8 for regalar
advance sale; $7 foe students and
seniors, All tickets arc $10 at the
door. For additional information
call: (773) 777-9438.

TiltN{[KOS
a R9TAUflANT

ALWAYS OPEN

.

sp E AL
I

BUSINESS LUNCHEO N

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES ...
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

.
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

eu 'iBUST A MUsCLE" FAT BRUNO - Son TiEnes

SOUPS: Matee Bail Chicken Broth Sweet &Snur Cabbage
Fresh Flub Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

5233 N. Bcnadwsy, ChIcago, IllinoIs 6t557 (713) 321-2050

5035 N. Lincein, Chicago, Illinolt 60025 (773) 334-2102

000 W. Bnlntsnt, Chicago, Illiusis 55551 (113) 404-7001

7201-N. Caidwell, Niles,-IL
(847) 588 1500

Oak Park
Summer
Concert Series

Nues Park District will be of-
ferin free family concerts at Oak
Park located at Lee &Ottawa on
Tuesday evenings Children's en-
tertainment begins st 5:30 p.m.
with main stage performances at
7 p.m. Pack ap the lawn chairs or
blankets and bring the whole
family ont to enjoy the sesnds
sud the beautiful summer nights.
Banquetu at Tam will provide
lightfood for the events at a mini-
mal charge. Alcoholic beverages
Ore not allowed on park grounds.

Tarsday, August 3- 5:30 ta
6:30 p.m.- Children's folk singer
and storyteller Lee Murdeck. 7 te
8:30 p.m.- Popular music perfor-
máncebyBeeezia...

Tuesday, August l0. 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.- Children's Education-
aIPreseutation by Cold Blooded
Creatures (live animals). 7 to
8:30, p.m.- Spectacular Barefoot
Hawaiians Musicians, Dancers
sud Pire Dancers.

nesday, August 17-, 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.- Storyteller and pup-
prIcer Marilyn ibece. 7 tO 8:30
p.m.- Sounds of Bill O'Connell
Band.

In cuse of bad weathèr coudi-
tiousall concerts will be relacat-
ed lo the Recreation Cntêr, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, Nues (upper
level). For more detni&, please
call (847) 967-6633.

Lincoinwood
Library review of
The Chamele qn

. - Connie Adelman reviews Sag-
ur Raetbord's tasty story -ef a

-
rags-to-riches heroine is the best
selling book The Chameleon at
the Lineoloweod Pul)icLlbrary

. cte Friday, Aug. 6. This entertain-
ing tut9çflove, multiptVtiarrtug-
es and misunderstood youth te-
clsdeshistorieal aecatacy and a
parade. of famous characters ta
create a fall-force drama. Coffee
at tO am.; progruitt ut 10:30 am.
The library is located at 4000 W.
PrattAve., phone 847-677-0277.

2 FOR i
Two Large
16" Pizza's
(up to 3 toppings)

- $i695

. 2-12"
PIZZAS

UP TO
3 TOPPINGS

$12e45

SINGLE
MED.

14" WITH i
LITER OF

RC.
$9.45

, '>1124 t;is'r,:: t \ss.. 'vile.. Il..

1_f4,s \Il.\tdttRS47
vanlbsi. 4IOIleetrll0900

Pizza, Pasta and Dinner Specia's
Ribdinnerfor2

w/2 Sides.;.
(stoag.na.oifaia)

ZSaladsand2Bi'eads
.oR_:

Lasagnadinnerfor2
ZLssagtsa's

ZSalodsattd2Bneuds

.$1.295.
::ti-st- \tt;NItuv (:tte:I'iN \sttt::; ttutts;irtN; . ttttI:tlì:xl'tttt:s ,vet;rsc 31111:. t'Il

MeisnerMägic returns to
the Leaning Tower

The Village of Niles Leaning
Tower CorserO Series couliuues
an Thursday, July 29 with Meis-
0er Magie. Joiu the father and
San team for another year of flou
und laughs. The Father - Sou dao
of Verse and Steve Mnisnrr will
dazzle you with great accordion
polka music. Meisner Magic was
selected to represent Polka Music
attheWiscnnnis State Sesqsicnu-
tenuial Celebration in Washing-
ton, DC. Steve Meisnee was vot-
rd Wisconsin Polka Hall of
Fame's Band of die Year for
1998.

Steváwas featured on two new
compilation recordings this year.
The first released in Ouly of 1998
On the "Smithsonian Polkways"
label is called "Deep Polka," and
Ihn second released ou the 'Our
Heeilage...Pass ii on" iabela divi-
sian nf "Cleveland International"
Was released its September of
1998 culled "Here Come the Poi-
ka Heroes Volumel." Come out
a,odjoin MeLnn er Magic!

Tite concert series is free und
open to the public. The concert
will befrom 7-9 p.m. Fend will
be available by Shoal's Presenta-
tian Cafnring dc Events in Nues,
(847) 6479304. Please bring
your owiu lawn chalas. 1f you
have any 'questions, please cali
the Village afNites at (847) 588-
8000.

Thursday, Augnut 5, The Vii-
lage ofNiles wilt welcome Andy

NilesLibrary to
shQw.,. The Thin
Red Line

The Niles Publie Library Dis-
telaI will 6110w the movie The
Thin RedLine on Tuesday, Au-
gust IO, at 1 p.m. in its Large
Meeting Ream. Sean Pene and
Nick Nolte star in the war story
of Ihn invasion of the Ouadalca-
noi, Nominated for 7 Academy
Awards. icieludiegBest Picture,
the thaught-provoking film it
Director Terrencn Mulick's
poem about the realities of war
told threugh voien-overs and
film sequences. The 'PO" rated
film is 99 minutes long.

Ticketr fac the movie will be
given Out 30 minutes prIor to
starling time on u first came.
Best serie basis. NiiesPublie Li-
broryDisirict residents have pri-
ority sealing. Please have your
Nues Public Library District
card rady to shaw to eeceivn
year ticket, The library is unable
to hold or reserve any seuls. Its
policy of "No feed, No drinks"
will apply, and nesting is limited
to 120 penple,

READ
THE BUGLE AF)S

VOR YOUR
sFIOPPING NEEDS

Head and AC Rock. Andy's out-
rageausly fenny display of jug-
gling, musical comedy, unicycle,
stilts act pnrfarmanee art and un-
tEnace partieiputinn is sure to
leave everyone rolling in their
seats. AC Rock is a 4-piece
group that performs music uf the
60's, 70's and 80's a cappello
style. Come out andjain the twa
one-lur concert. Pend will be
available from Shad's Catering
inl4iles.

The remaining concerts for
1999 arnas fellows:

r August lZJoelDoly omit/ce
Sundowners. Channel 7's news
anchar brings his eight-member
ceunloy western group with a upe-
cialty in yndelingl

Auguse 19 Maxwell Street
K(ezataer Eared, "Saal Music" of
America's Russian-Jewish immi-
grants, °Sponsored in part by the
JllinoisArtu CeaneiL

TJoe Caoonexion, Do the nIce-
trie slide, the macarena, and
dance all night.

epIcure notice that the Battle
of the Bands which was uched-
alad for thin evening has been
cancelled. The Connexion is bach
oncragain thiuyear. -

DINNER & DANCIKS
SATURDAY NIGHTS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

PiaoaiotiSinger
leery Owingn
7pm1Ot38pm

Tç (nAiPs
,

Dining C'ocktails Live Music
6881 N. Milwaukee qficm,JuSj2aTesetgt.ßpsn-llp
Wiles, IL. 60714 :7i9tt4t3oSt SfSite Qausetfljun-laei

(847) 547Ø382 SnsLBig. 19gwfOF'P'°
lThiav,J4ag 55aefCsar63Opn-1lbdOp5

Fri.Sahq. 6 5flj,Øthrtblan Latin Breaí9pin-latn

SuLl4o1q 7LaaBÇal5$55Wt51'3t
SuaJOicg.

August 20,21,22-
Special Guest

THE DANNY LONG TRIO
9 PM - i AM

FRIDAY FISU FRY

(ALL YOU CliN EAT)

$10.95

Maine Township
'National Night Out'

Maine Township's Neighbor, ShrriffsOaeg Unit, Maine Town- ter, Illinois Slate Police, Counly
hoód Watch group, along with ship SupervisorMark Thompson, Sheriffs Department, Golf Maine
the CeakCounly Sheriffs Depart- Sibte Senator Dave Sullivan und Park District and Maine Tewn-
ment and Illinuis State Palien, ace othern. lu the aftermath of recent ship's Emergency Management
teaming up to "Give Crime and uchnol-based shoetings through- Agency.
Drags u Going Away Party" on our the country, a local "Teen
August 3. Part of a nniqse and Speaker" will also be featured. 'p
growieguatiouwidepregram,the Helping Maine Township's
"National Night Out" is designed Neighborhood Watch as partiei-
te heighten crime and drug punts, volunteers and sponsors
aworeness, generate support and are Friends of the Drap-In Cee- s-. B

. s

participation in local anti crime
programs, streagtheu neighbor-
head spirit and cooperates with
palice-centmnuity partnerships
and te send a message to erimi-
nais that local unighborhoeds are
fighting back.

National Night Out for Maine
Township will hegin-utl p.m. ut
Dec Park (Dee Road and Emer-
sou, south ofGolfRead) an An-
gest 3. "We'll be passing ouspop-
sides for kids und families,
erganize some games and have
some fan," said local Night Out
Chairman Ellen Calhnun. "After
having our 'going away party for
crime and drugs' we'll hear from
some speakers und then begin u
flashlight walk around 8:30 p.m.
through the neighborhoods."
Scheduled ta speak ann Corn-
macdee John Rita of the County

; Pr,,,dly awn,d qnd Op,i,d by tiggy endM,rs

;-----1WGLitT F
FOOTLONGS i ) o $4

$L99: EYANYVBO
SR INCH

I 5$O5l4O
wAEbc I WebIlic

GOOD oNkrAl I
500550m I stlori.tl.n,,

(ttt,ko&Ttrhr} OT,,s,)e_;.__

ANY REG.
SIX INCH SUB

wAtts
GOOD ONLY AT

5th N. lit,.
(tte&hb.e,)
teyniwetota

L m--L

Celebrate
The Grand Opening

of

ALL DAY DELIVERY & CARRY OUT.
965-1022FT DELIVERY

'flou -w . !,

-'
Yll®Yh©gfl©©E NEW

/7 )R©di DInlag Raca A Bar

øCCftie. COUPON ) rl COUPON }-

FREE 12" CHEESE i I 2°0,j'
PIZZA

FASTDELIVERY

7150 N. Harlem nurleooe s, Teuhy)

(773) 775-5686

NorthhOre'S Finest lIaBan Steakhouse
& ! Specialties

Chef/Owner
JAVIEL VILLALOBOS

Formerly Of Giaconotli's Restaurant

NOW SERVING DINNER
Complimentary Bruschetta

Bread & Italian Cookies

PIANO BAR

Ilaurit Toes.fleor 5-il
Fri.Sat S-12; Sun, 2.9

6063 Dempster . Morton Grove
(1 Mile West 011.94)

(847) 470-1405

PAGL05-a

FREE
GETÀREGNJLAM I

SIXINCHSIJO I
FREEWSIENYOU I
nUYAIIXINCH I

5h35 OF EQIJALOE I

GSEAmRVAWE I

a'

r1ELLA VIA
PITA TOWN

:
$ ¿s +tax

FALA EEL
STUFFED

PITA -

SANDWICH
VEGETARIAN

INCLUDES FREE
DRINK 12 oc.

roue tttun.a, .3:05 re.
Mnndwthei Friday
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ha4o'w visits,
:

Morton Grove Seniors

Thebomb-sniffingpo/iCe dog, 'Shadow"paida visitfo the Mor-

ton Grove Senior Center during the recent Law Enforcement
AcademypreSentedbY Cook County Sher/ffMichae/ Sheehan.

With Shadow, are her trainers, OfficerDebble Tirados and Offi-

cer Joe Garcia. Shadow demonstrated her skills by detecting
andretnevingsampteS ptacsdthroughoutthe SeniorCenter. For
mom information aboutMorton Grove Senior Citizens Sep/Ices,
Special Events, or the Senior Nutrition Site; call the Morton
GroveSeniorHotLifle at470 -5223.

A PA NT
RNL

$2Ôteo
OFF

;Mòn!henet..
-2MosIAháy
;Weelh.Hheho

%

ifforúb1 Feev ludwie:
. Continental Breakfast

. Wair-SSffSetVrd Moie Mas!

. At! Utilities Easept Phone

. Wrok!y Hourokeepin5

. Dotty Aoknitirs

. Sonia! Progettato

. Eotesaiomeot

. Mainlooe000

. AroordThta Clock staffing

Spaeious Studio .Spartments
a Beoutifolly Refookith1

. Wo!I.ro-WoI! Corpetiog

a Window TeeoIruentS

. !ndinidool!y Controlled

Thermostats

4a&evi t

bur
htrrm5g COTfl

847-228-1500

r
:. SENIOR
RECREATION

CENTER
I FREE DAY°

Aran day racho apes nith

athmmtm...plffitn5 t
!nm.o.blngn..dornIid

mn!n..5ainttrn,.assro!áti
tota g Ita
mmoaiat: .

MOSTeOnonNT CrntpfM 1

9Lcurij Senior

Qecreation

Centers

What a great
way to spend

the day!
The Centers provide a
helping hand to those
families trying to juggle
careers and their
responsibilities to
loved onet.

Asbury Court
Des Plaines

847-228-1500

Ideally located in the Northwest suburbs
Hampton Plaza offers a gracious, yet
affordable lifestyle. The beautiful
sup/oundings, delicious menus and
professional service are just some of the
exciting new changes you'll find at
Hampton Plaza.

For More Information or
to arrange a Tour: 847-967-7000

EJPteasa sondm5 iefomma!inn en I-tampIon Plaza
DPteosccobtacte,e!nanotrgnatottf.

Nome Phone
AMresrm

City . State Zqn
Mailla: HnmptoPIoao9mGennnwoodAo Ni!nnfl..60714
lfedic Metliedid,VÂ andPniva!e Jnsmoecc AetmtcaR,

"Dedicated to preserviog the Diginity of Life."

,
847-967-7000

! Greenwood Ave
Niles, IL 60714

We ace very Peosd of nor fuit Accreditation
with the Joist Commission on Accreditation
of Heatthcare Organizations (iCARO).

.ÄARP Chapter
A ' S#3470 meeting .

Skokie AARP wilt hold ils
noutmeeting no Tnesday, August
3 at I p.m. st the Petty Anditoni-
lam of the Skntcie Library, 5215
OdOno, Skokie.

Marc D. Blnkemnn, Director of
Externo! ttatlotions fate Ameritech
Telephoùe Company will en-
tighteo us on "The State of Tatle-
commUnicatiOns." What we
should know about aren endet,
stomming, enommiog, telephone
hiltsand ehargns.

Memhers ucd guests nie inviI-
ed to eojny refreshments nftee thn
meeting.

Piense cull Sid Sonin, Presi-
dent, for forther information u!
(847)663-0013.

We will also have exciliog is-
formalino aboot ttae"Entertuifl-
ment2000" Bnnlç.

Emeritus Program
announces fall
tours

Ouklon Cummnoity College's
Emeritus program is tuking
adults en a nne-doy trip Io White
Pises Stute Pork (SOC 572-61
OC/SK) on Wodoesday, Sept. 22.
The tnue is from 9 am. - 6 p.m.
Truvetees will leave hy bou from
the Ruy Hurtstein campus, 7701
N. Lincolu Avenue, Sknkie

The tune uf White Pines State.
Punk, homo Io u beautiful nutarul
habitat, 50mm Ott enjoyable doy in
Chicago. Parlicipanlo cart spend
Ihn day by drawing, writing und
phntegruphiog the surrounding
landscape - or by Inking O relax-
ing stroll throagheut the pork.
The ufternogo ends in the theater
uf the White Pises maie cumplen
with the musical revue, Lottuby
ofgrnndouy, which includes fa-
.meas Broadway melodies from
Tilurtic, Les Miserablrmu and Chi-
cugn.

Puture Emeritos loues include
the Chicugs Symphony Orches-
tra un Oct. 1; the awued-wiening
performnnce of Fosse on,Nov. 3
and Nov. 10 ut the Ford Center
foe Performing Arts; and the pro-
ductinn of Anthony and Cleopu-
Ira al the new Shulietpeoee Thea-
Ire utNovyPinrOnNOv. 17.

Reservntiont for the White
Pines Stole Pack tour close Sept.
0; cull (847) 635-1414 soue to re-
servo your space. Lunch is In-
clndedin the$60tounfee.

NARFE meeting
A regalar meeting nf the No-

tannaI . Association of Retired
Federal Employees will be held
on Friday, Augost 6, at t p.m. ut
Warren Park Field House, 6601
North Weslern Avenue, Chicago.
All active und retired federal em-
plsyees ace welcome.

USE
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CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Chnesteràl is o suft, fat-like nabstance fonud in body cells.

Choleslerol io mude in the liver nndcononmoct via animal fat in
fonds. Egg yolks, meat, poutley und daity products all contain
eholetterot. Everyoee needs somecholesterol, but not ton mneh.
Eating fondstow in nnimal fat iu one of.the best ways tn-lower
ehutesleent. Cholesterol screenings will he offered from 9 toI I
am. 0O Tuesday, Aug. -3m the Mórlon Grove Village FlaIl Sear
inc Center. This is n finger stick blond test and gives a total ch,o-
tosterei reading,nnty. For Murtoo Grove seniors (uge 65+) there
is a churgo of $3. Forthoso ander 65 or for non-oesidents tho
eltargeis$4. . - -

WALKING CLUB
Lajoy the great outdoors this summer and fall byjotning.lhe

Walkie TaNsies lenas S In 9:30 um. un Thursdays at the Pruarte
View Commonity Center. Wntk for un honrund then enjoy juice,
coffee ucd camaraderie. Various parks, forest preserves nud the
lake-front are dhlightful walking venues. The culTenl session ex-
tends to Anguol 5, and that new session begins Angnol 12, The
cosI is $10 fur resideols and $12-for 000-eesidenls (first limero
will receive a ebb t-shirt) and $5 fur relorning residents and$6
or relnrnitsg non-residents. .

CRUISE LAICE MICHXGAN.TO
. ,. MACKINAC ISLAND
Imagine an island sarronedeil by Nao walers to peaceful that

motorized vehicles aren't allowed. No, ifs not some far off place,
it's Mackinac Island in Michigun. Begin this four day trip from
August 14 to l7 with a croise across Lake Michigue no the SS
Budger Carferey. Fouturns of the trip include: Slenping Bear
Dunes, lunch at the Grnnd Hetel, crossing mighty Mockinoc
Bridge, horse-drown carringe tone, Music Hoose, seven meals,
and home pick-up. The cost is $559 for u triple, $595 for a dna-
bIn, and $699 for a single. For more information or In register,
conloct Senior Adult Supervisor, Cntherine Dean ut the Merton
GrovePurkDistrtct, 965-1200. -

55 ALIVE
55 Alivn Matare Driving is on eight-hour two-day course fun

older motorists. lt focuses on the changes that uccompany aging
and ways drivers can improve their driving. The next eonrse nf-
fored al the Morton Grove Village Hull Senior Center starts at
8:30 um. On both Thuçyday, Aug. 19; und Satarday, Aug.21.
Call the Senior ttotLineat 470-5223 to sign up. .

PF'S TOlE CUBBIES -

II's snmmerlime and the season wouldn't be completo without.
spending a day 01 the old bullpnek on Wednesday, Aug«25..
WatchtheChiengoCnbsbattlo the SanFraneisco Giants. Maybe
Snmmy Sosa will slam uhomer or twn ontofthn "Irionddly, cao,.,
fines." Who knows, maybe this is the yearthe Cabbies mako ttto
the World Snnies. They are certainly doe for n p0000nt. The bus
leaves the Prairie View Commonity Center at 11:30 u.m.-pnd
wilt roturo at 4r30 p.m. The cosI is $26 for residents. and $29,fnr
nnn-residonts. For more information, or to register, contact Sen-
ior Adult Sopemvisor, Catherine Denn at the Morton Grove Park
Disteict, 965-1200. .

THE ADLER PLANETARIUM
A GOOD PLACE TO VIStT

The Adler is on integral part ofChicngo's Lakefront Moseam
Compas. The campos consists of the Adler Planetarium, the
Field Museum und tho Shedd Aqaurinnn(Ocennariam. The Field
Museum and the Aqnaniam are ofcunrso each worth o trip also.
A great dod ofmoeey has been funneled mIa the Moseum Cam-
pus Intely by a number of agencies, particntuely the Prtlscknr
Foundation. Locnted on the beaotifnl Lake Michigan thorettov,
itwili sous beexpanded and improvedby the inclosiosofMetgs
Field.

TheAdleris in the fInal stages ofan expansion und genovallon
progentlt which inclodos greatly improving ils fncililtes to terms
nf creatuto comforts. Great titténtiun has been paid to the needs
ofthehandicapped us welt astothucomfOrtofull ohIo sisttors.

Batmoslofall, the Adlerbas greatly upgraded its facilities for
showing the great discoveries that are taking place to tcduy's as-
lrnnomy. Today's discoveries are sometimes dispinyed directly
en Adlea's stale of the art screens. In additino there are shows
Ihaldepict the heavens as seen and described by the shepherds of
early Biblical times.

As asurprine tomostpeoplu, the Adleris aworld-class mUon-
nmy moseam, nd itcondocls an extensivemniti-level edncatinn-
al program which is open to the publie ataminimul cost. Bat best
afall, neniors are-mosl-welcome. it's a gond placo to visit.and.
new members are welcome.

1.

:: : s :: :sss
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATtON

.
The New Riles Senior Ceutor - 999 CivieCenleeDrivo, be-

hind the Vttlage Hall - serves reoideots of the Village nf Riles
age 62 and over and theirynungee spònsns. To register fer class-
en, tops, purchasing tickets, etc., you need to be umember of the
Nites Senior Center. tfyou ace interested in obtuining aildilionat
Senior Center information - nr you wish to become a member -
please call or visit the Center and be placed on the mailing list.
Membership is FREE.

TOUR THE NEW CENTER
lfyoo mn interested in touring ourCenter, ploasheall Mary O.

ut 58 8-8420.
MEALS ON WHEEL DRIVERS NEEDED

Votunleer drivers are needed In deliver meuls to homebound
Riles residents. Volsuleets nao volooteer as much au 00cc o
meek or as little as once a month. For more information, contact
Kntly Mickleat588-8420.

NEW - MONTHLY SUNDAY
AND EVENING PROGRAMS

The Riles Senior Center is now apeo one Sunday every
month, and one eveeing every month through October. All Riles
seniors are welcome. We're hopingNilos seniors who conI comn
te the SeniorCenterduring regutarhonra willjnin os on Sandoy
orin the evening. Cult te register so we know how much food Io
order.

. AUGUST TICKET SALES
August Ticket Sales bogin Wednesday, Aug. 4 st 9 am.

(Doors open at 8:30 am.) Tickels are sold to all ocume regis-
tronts os a first-rome-first-nerved basis.

Augusi Lite Lunch and Marie - Friday, Aug. 20, 12 noon to 3
pen. Enjoy an Italian Submarine Snndwich followed by the box
office hit, You've Got Matit starring Tom Hunks and Meg Ryan,
Cost: $2.

Eoeningarthe Center- Slr'eetFuirio Wedneuday, Sept. Sfrom
5p.m. to 8:30p.m. Enjoy Italian Beef and Cold Salads, Dance
ondee the setting non lelo the monnlit sky to Mr. T. spinning
tanes fromthe30's,40's, &50's.Cost: $6,

Sunday at the Coaler - Jaez Brunch in Soodnay, Sept. 19, ¡1
am. to 3p.m. (Center is apeo oori/4p.m.) Brunch fentores Veg-
enrian Quiche, Baked Ham, Fresh Fruit Salad, and ossorted
maffies und breads. Then relax to the wonderful Jaez sounds of
Ken CooperACo. Cuss: 59.

An Autumn Adventure ¡lus Wednesday, Sept. 22,from 8 am.
to 5p.m. Enjoy a day at beautiful Shannon Stale Park fnr sIght-
seeing, fishing, and mere! Travel lo the Lincoln Inn for n buffet
slyle tuneheuu featuring Chicken Farmigiuna and Karol Beef,
Theo tourhistoric Geneva, fllinois. Cost. $20.

The SitverAuniversury Bat! is Friday, Ort. i, freut 5p.rtt. to
10p.m. An entra special nccasino celebrating uor 25th aneiver-
sary. Join os as we enjoy un elegant meal fealuriog spinnch&
strawberry salud, filet mignon, twice-baked potato and u specaul
desserl. Then listen and dance In the musical soaeds olMabo &
his Society Orchestra, Cost. $22.50.

JULY FRIDAYS AT 't'RE MOViES
July iBis the lustdatefortheiuly thmily oridenledmovies- to

ho enjoyed by grundparenls and grandchildren. ShowTime as t
p.m. in Room 127. Ataoka (1996, PG) is the story of a brother
and sister who take off in search of their father and hin downed
airplane. This is o grand scale of a movie math magusfaceut,
snowy sceoery fealoring u irresistible polar bear who befrnends
the ynang people.

FALL CLASS REGISTRATION BEGINS
Enjoy the fun and challenge of broadening your honzons

this Pull by attending nne of Ihe many classes being offerod.

The classes include: Basic Car Care, Beginneru Brtdge, Ad-

vance Beginners Bridge, Canasta, BegInners & Advance Cer-

mies, Choral, Cempuler Classes, Cooking Classes, Ballroom

Dunce, Country Swing, Jazz Dunce, Lane Dunce, Square

Dance, Tap Dance, Drama, Kitchen Bund, Mahjnngg, Pool
(Billiards), Oil & Watercnloe, Quitting, Sculpting aod Wand-

coming. Class registration begins on Monday, August 2 at 9

um. For information on any classes, call the center al 588-

8420.
GENERAL TICKET SALES

Check no ticket availability foe the following event:
Evening at the Ceacer - Ice Creant Soria! & Siego to

Wednesday, Aug. 25, 5p.m. to 8:30 put. Enjoy ice cream sun-

dues -with all the lcppings followed by an eveusng of Binge
with fabalnos prizes. Cost: $2.50.
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Five generations --- from i to 103 years

Louis LaBarbera, 103, anda residgntofHolyFamilyNursing Centre, isproudofthe fact lhathe has 5
generations of decendants in his family. Shown above: top row left to right, Mafli Kazakeich, grand-
daughterand KimberlyOliver, great-granddaughter.

Second row, Nancy Montalbuno, (Louis' daughter) holding Payton Olivgr (1 year old) great-great-
granddaughterandLouis (103) withAshleyt3ilver(7)alsoagreat-greatgranddaughter, on his lap.

Louis, foemei-lya residentofMotton Grove, has 4 living children, 7grandehildren, 54 great graodehil-
dren, 7greag-greatgrandchildren and I on lhe wayl -

Nor'wood Park area resident
wins Operation ABLE's award -

tris Baudendistel, 70, of Nor-
wood Park Township recently
won a SpremI Achievement
Award at a gala luncheon held in
the Grand Ballroom ufThe Palm-
erHouse Hilton Hotel. More than
500 penplc attended, and 91 han-
oreos 55 years and older recessed
awards. NBC 5 Chicago and
BlueCross Bloeilhield of Itlinoas
easpononred the event, and War-
nerSaunders, NBC'sarrehnr, was
the emcee.

Iris is an Administrvmive As-

sistunt to the Heme Sharing Co-
ordinutor ut The Center nf Coo-
cero. She was nominated by hoe
employer for oatstanding perfor-
mance, ateendanee, aus! mmmii-
ment; willingness ta learn new
skills; and iullneaice ou other
workers, ¡1er emplayer descrsbed
tris as a person who "has a won-
derful ability to put people al
ease. She cames to work with a
smile on her face and in her

Operation ABLE (Ability
Based nu Long Euperience) was
created in 1977 with the s'isinu of
helping svorkers55and older fiad
rmplaymout nppOt'tnOitiOS. to
1990, ABLE revised its mtsssoo

stuirment tu inctode services to
ivdicidaats of all ages, white
maintaining its original emphasis
os serving the onique needs of Ike
older worker, The main office is
located at 180 North Wabash,
Chicago.



Pastor to
celebrate 50
years as minister

SI. Paul Lutheran Church is
hosting o celebration luncheon,
for Pastor Ruehrdanz. in honor nf
his SOtS anniversary as on nr-
dained minister. This will be held
following thelalesernice al 10:45
am. an August 1. Any former
member wishing In help us cele-
brate by attending, please call Ihn
church office to let us know. Call
(708) 867-5044 na 101er than Jaly
23rd. Sl. Pani Latheran Church,
5650N. Canfield, Chicago.
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Eugene M. "Jerry Andersan
unexpectedly passed nway May
19 al Rush Nnrlh Shore Flospilal
nfcnmplicalions related to a kid-
ney disnrder. Jerry won ham in
Chicngn on Angasl 5, 1928 lo
Wallnce FI. & Adelaide Ander-
son. Ile and his brothers Wally,
Dick & Chock grew up in Wil-
melle. In 1946 Jerry gradualed
from New Trier Fligh School ond
attended James Millikin Voicer-
sity and Roosevelt College. On
May 26, 1951, he and life-long
Niles resident Ida Fronson were
married.

Jerry worked for Bunter Labor-
atones io Morton Grove unlil Ike
early lOdOs. He then worked
more than 30years fnr the Amen-
can Academy ofPediatrics as the
advertising aod exhibit monager.

Despile the demands of raising
fonr children, Ido & Jerry always
nade time for cntnmueily ser-
vice. Ida dedicated her life In
leaching, serving as a sabstitate
teacher for the Niles Public
Sckonl District for almest 40
years.

Jerry's OrsI volunteer job in
Nues was a tnngh task - Little
League umpire and later coach.
ISis longest term ofvnlunleer ser-
vice Was to Ike Boy Scauls of
America.

L
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MLLWAIJKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Eugene M. Anderson,
dedicated volunteer dies at 70

r

Eugene M. Anderson

In 1993, Jetty retired from full
time employment, hut didn't hove
more "free" time as his volunteer
service increaned. He and Ida be-
catIte active members oflhe Ntles
Senior Center. They delivered
menls en wheels and tanght read-
ing 10 adult students in Ike VITA
literacy program. After Ida's
death ie 1995, Jerry was selected
for Iraining 05 a Peer Cnnnselnr.
As a PeerCenuselor, Jerry helped
other seniers who hod lost a
spense. He continned lo deliver
meals on wheels and teach read-
ing. He served as an officer for
the NOes Senior Men's Club, and
reos a Irained lax aide. Jerry es-
joyed helping other senior citi-
ceux with income eux peepocation.
Most recently, Jerry was tostro-
mental in obtaining ose nf space
in the remodeled library for Ihn
VITA literacy program.

In addition to all the "formal"
volunteer aclivities, Jerry found
time loheIp his friends and neigh-
bues with eides, home repairs ned
alwuys a kind word. Is recogni-
tino of all his volunteer nervier,
Jetty wan selected ax Niles' recip_
ient efthe Sheriffs Senior Medal
efHenorin April, t 998.

Jerry was predeceased by his
wife Ida, non Greg, and brother
Choclen "Chuck" Anderson. Hein
survived by his children, Sitaran
Andernon, Lori Rosse and Wolly
Andersen and Iheir respective
npnunen, lock Patton, Rich Runen
and April Anderson; hin beloved
geandchildeen, Terri & Erintin
Russo and Megan, Gregory and
Dnoieiln Anderson; his brothers
Wetly (Pat) Andernnn and Dick
(Ann) Andersen; hin sister-in-
law Linda (Mrs. Charles) Ander-
non.

Margaret Pierog
Margaret Pierog of Niles was

recognized au o member of Ike
Lambda Sigma Hnnor Soeiely nf
Northern Illinois University at
the seciety's 20' annual awards
ceremony held in April.

Lambdo Sigma in on sonor no-
ciely cemposed nf Sophomores
enhibiting distinguished ability
and achievemenl in scholarship,
leadership ond service. A mitni-
mum DPA of3.2 on a 4.0 scale in
required, as well as enrollment in
geod standingin the university.

OBITUARIES
ALilo BASTgAN!

Alfin Banliani, 78, nf Den
Plaines, died Wednesday, Snee
16. He wan born Monday, Sep-
tember 20, 1920 in Chicago. Be-
loved hnsbasd of Gladys (neo
Meusseun) Bastioni. Beloved fo-
thee of Jeunette (Richard) Zinn-
gibl. Grandfather nf4. Brother of
Mimi (the late Jack) Sullivan and
tIse tale Mario (the late Manan)
Bastioni. Sernices web held June
18. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Terrace Fueeral Home. In-
terment was in All Saints Cerne-
1er)!, Des Plomes.

HAROLD W. WANKLE
Harold W. Wankle, 83, of

Glenview, died Wednesday, June
23 ut Lutheran GetteraI Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was born Salar-
day, August 28, 1915 in Chicago.
Beloved husband nf Eleonore
(nec Mreczkowski) Wankle. Be-
need father nf Linda (Darrell)

Ebert and Paul (Cathy) Wankle.
Grandfather nf Ann and Amy
Ebert. Uncle of many. Services
were held June 28. Arrangements
handled by SkujaTereuce Funeral
Home. Inlerment wan io Ridge-
wood Cemetery, Des Plaines.

GAIL TRIBODEAD
Gail Thibudeau, 62, of Nilen,

died Wednesdoy, June 23 at Lu-
therun General Hospital, Park
Ridge. She was burn Thursday,
Septembpr 3, 1936 in Chicago.
Beloved daughter of Leslie and
tite lote Almo (nec Robbins)
Lind. Beloved wife ofAlcid Thi-
bodean. Beloved mnlber of Mi-
chele, the latePamela und Ike lute
Christy Thibndean. Services
were held June 20. Arrangementn
bundled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Hume. Interment wan in Mon-
lrnseCemelery, Chicogn,

CHARLES SALVATORE
LaPAGLIA

Charles Salvatore LaPaglia,
92, of Niles, died Wednesday,
June 30 al Maryhaven Nursing
Home, He was bern Tnesday,
February 26, 1907 in New York.
Beloved husband ofthe lute Jose-
phineLaPaglia. Beluned father of
Toni (William) Cobb, Tino (Reb-
erl) Ladewig, Sam (Judy) LaPa-
gIta, and the lote Angeln (Franc.
es) LaPaglia. Grandfather nf 7.
Great-grandfather nf 6. Services
were held July :i at St. Jehu Ere-
benf Chnrch, Files. Arrange-
meure handled by Skaju Terrace
Poneral Herne. Interment wan in
Mnryhill Cemelety, Nitra.

FRANK KUCZEK
Fraok Kuezek, 59, of Nor-

ridge, died Tharsday, Jnly I ut
Noreidge Health Care Center. He
was born Monday, Febrnary 26,
1940 in Poland. Beloved husband
nfMania (nec Pajak) Kuczek. Be-
loved heather efHelen Ceuj, Ma-
ria Czaeuik, and Wladysluw Kuc-
eck. Services were held July 3 al
St. Stanialoas B & M Chnrch. Ar-
rangementn bandied by Skaju
TerraceFuneml Hume. Interment
wan in Macyhill Cemetery, Niles.

ANN FRANCES RUX
Ann Frances Ren, 89, of Nilen,

died Sunday, June 27. She was
burn Tuesday, March 8, 1910 in
Chicago. Beloved nisten of Ade-
line (the late Drin) Halverson,
Martha IJames) Porte, the late
Henry Rue, the lute luck (Ethel)
Eux, the late Phyllis (Otto) Holly,
Ihe late Bernard Run, the late El-
eonnr (Howard) Unger, the lote
Sister Many Annontix, the lote
Raymond Rax, the late Edward
(Rose) Run, and Alice (Russell),
AunI nf many nieces and neph-
ewe. Services were held July I ut
St. Benedict Home, Niles. An-
rangements handled by Skuja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
wan ja St. Adombere Cemetery,

JOSEPHP. GIALLOMIIARBO
Joseph P. Giallembardo, 77, of

Morton Grove, died Friday, Jaly
9. He was boro Toenday, Nnvem-
ber I, 1921 in Chicage. Belnved
husband ofthe late Rose (nec Di-
Maggio) Giullombardo. Beloved
falber of Dominick (Carol) Giul-
lombarde and the late Joseph
Giallombardo. Grandfather uf
Jeep and Danny Giallombardo.
Brother of Tina (Sum) Catalauo,
Dominic (Toni) Lombarde and
the lote Steve (the late Pauline)
Lombarde. Services were held
JnIy 13 at St. John Brebeaf
Church, Niles. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Tewace FaneraI
Fleme. Interment was in Queen uf
Heaven Cemetery, Httlside.

OLGAM. GENOVALDI
Olga M, Genovoldi, 82, of

Park Ridge, died Thursday, July
15. She was bern TuesdOy, J9qn-
any 9, 1917 in Chicago. Beloved
wife uf the lute Sum Genovaldi.
Beloved mother of Robert (San-
dra) Genovuldi and the late Ray-
mond - Genuvaldi, Grandmother
afMadelyen Geeovaldi. Sister nf
Colombia Gronrhi, Norma
(Tom) Belgrado and Clara (the
late Larry) Geenvaldi. Services
were held July 17 at Our Lady of
Hope Chnrch, Ronemont. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
was in All Somnts Mannoleum,
Des Plaines.

GARYSPINKS
Gary Spiaks, 49, of Menton

Grove, died July 23 al Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Beloved sun ofPrestnn and Mani-
anne Spinks. Brother of Richard
Spinks. Services were held Tacs-
day, Inly 27, Arrmgementn han-
died by Simkins Funeral Home.
Memerials ta: Leahemia Re-
search Foundation, Wolff-Berger
Chapter, 820 Davis Street, Saite
420, Evanston, IL. 60201 . He was
u member of the Leukemia Re-
uearch Foandatian, Wolff-Berger
Chapter and a chapter delegate to
the Central Coaacil. Gary wan a
very willing worker far lenkemia,
involved in every fand-raiuing
project.

les at SL John
their tr.dition

rebeuf continue
f Sunday Mass

, Shown from loft: Deacon Tom Paluch, Fr. Andrew Burzyk, Fr, Slaniny Gruchol and Fr. March frem

Poland,

On u sunny afternoon of May
23, Poles frem Hiles and local
neighborhoads had at least treo
reasons to be joyful. Thanks to
the geneeosity of Puther Thomas
May, the Palish cemmutaity of St.
John Brebeaf was able to arga-
nice and celebrate the Best Polish
mass un Sunday thaI was aleo a
prayerful applaud to honur the
Pope's birthday. Both occasions
had -an enormous significance;
they were acall to unite and coop-
erute, a call te vatne and cherish
common heritage and traditions,

And a mass On Sanday is one
of the most impulSant traditions
for Catholic Pales. These who

Holy Name
- replace bist

In a gestare ofgondwill uniting
two religions groups fern the
Midwest and West Ceast, Holy
Name Cathedral Parish in Chica-
go has committed to send 150
videatupen on Jewish history te
Cengregation B'nai tsrael in Suc-
ramentO, CA, where an arson at-
tackinmid-Juaegatted the exten-
nice library. Ironically, both Holy
Name and B'nai Israel are eh-
serving their 150th anniversarien
this year.

Falber Rebeet McLaughlsn,
PaslOr. has indicated that Holy
Name's purishinnees, in a gestare
of support and condemnation nf
the deiibenalely-net fire, wdl pur-
chase videotapes 10 help replace
the Temple's library whsch last
5,008 banks and 300 hinlnnical
videos being cnllecled daring the
annivernary year. Two ether Sac-
comenta synagogues were also
setefl ftceiune IO.

havejust immigrated to the Unit-
ed Stoles. un welt as those who
havàtivedhere forynars, remem-
ber holy mosses from Poland
where after the Sunday Eucharist
family and friends visit each oth-
er te rest and contemplate the
mystery ofChnist's resurrection.

That is why the Sunday Polish
mane atSt, John Brebeof gathered
all generations of Pules who
thenugh prayer und mouic wauted
la experience once again the
depth of liturgy in their own Ian-
gange and manner. The cele-
branle of the mass, Father An-
drew Baezyk from St, John
Brebeef, Father Stanley Gmehut

Cathedral to
orical videos

- "The people nf Hely Name are
saddened by the cowardly act of
others which has caused such dis-
tress tu the members nf Congre-
galion B'nai Israel, thatthey wish
to enpress their condolences by
replacing a large portion of the
videotapes on Jewish histery be-
ing collected for the unniver-
nary," FatherMeLaaghlin sand.

McLaughlin said that the par-
inh plane te have the collection of
150 videos assembled in time for
presentation lo the B'nai Israel
membership at their 150th annI-
vernbr) celebration in October.

An iosilalion has also been es-
leaded for ceprenenlaliven of the
Temple le he present svhea Holy
Name concludes its own 150th
000iversaey festivities on San-
day. November 21 with a gala
dinner and litargy conducted by
His Eminence, Cardinal Francis
George.

from St. Andrew's Nursing
Home in Hites and Father Mnnnk
from Chicago, as well as the mu-
sieut youth group, gave the muas
acharocterofthe pinas and joyful
worship. After the Enchanist, the -
faithful Poles had a chance to
lank at au euhibilion of pieleros
diuplaying the life and work nf
John Faut 10 andjoin a reception
dedicated to the Pope.

The Polish masa en May 2J
broaght new hopes forthe contin-
nonce nf Polish traditions au SI.
John Brebeaf. The Polish com-
mnuity will also show its grati-
tode to a pastor of the parish, Pa-
thee Themas May. Thanks lo his
kindnees and understanding, au
well as to the engagemenl nf his
polish paeinhionees, freshly start-
ed tradition of a Polish mann on
Sundays at St. John Beebeuf can
cenlinne every week, starting this
September.

Adam Wallace
Czerwinski

Adam Wallace Ccerwinski, a
1999 Maine East High School
graduale, has beea awarded aDe-
Panw Academic Scholarship fee
56,000 to attend DePanw Untver-
sity beginning this fall.

Coerwienhi is the eon of Mr.
and Mes. Ralph L. Czerwineki of
Niles.

DePauw assurda academic
schoiarshipn 10 graduating high
schont slndents who demonstrate
outstanding academic achieve-
mcnts and petential fur leader-
ship.

Man is mude nf dust, mtd dust
tltat lu stuekmsitselíia ,tsud,

Host families
needed for Rosh
Hashanah dinners

Pomilien from the former Se-
viet Union who have been here
fer os few as eight days and as
many an eight years wish to ccl-
ebeate Rosh Honhunah in on
American heme. The Jewish
Community Centers of Chica-
go's (JCC) New Family-To-
Family Program effecs Ameni-
can fomiiien the opportunity to
invite a Russian family to share
Rush Hashunab dinner so they
may experience the holiday tra-
ditiunn of the New Year. Invita-
tinas can be for the evenings nf
Friday, September 10 and/or
Saloedoy, September 11.

All Russian families speuk
some English and many can pro-
vide their own Iranspuntatiun.
Huet.familiee are needed! Make
u difference by culling Shelley
Stone (847) 93)-9030 st55 un
soue un possible.

Lori R. Janus
Lori R. Janus of Mnrtnn

Drove, and attends Northern liii-
nuis University, woe indncted an
a member of Phi Kappa Phi. an
international honor society for
juniors and seniors ut NOUs tini.
sersity Honots Day banquet held
in Apr51.

Is your money
working this hard?
u Interent paid semi.annuaUy

N Callable beginning
07/29(03 @ loo

AAA.tated by Standard
& Poor's

Yiold nffenlion 7/22189,
sablent to availability.
Yield neil market valan will
flantanle il sold prior to
watarOy.

Call or stop by today.
Meona, OIPC

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones

- Yield ta
ein tari y

7119/In -
CullabIr Cn,'1íot'.'rl,' Ilotol

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home? -

*prjces are traditionally much lower lhan Ihose
ofcorporale owned funeral horneo.
. a Our funeral direcloru and olaff do not work on
commigsions. They will never pressure yota to buy
oomething tht you don't wanl Or need.

*AII of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homea by licensed funeral directors, Your
loved ose will not be Iratasporled to a "factory like"
embalming facility,

°You will be treated with Ihe respect and appre-
ciation that only a family owned business can offer.

aWe consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only Ihe best.

nThe comfort of knowing the person you're
'deó.ling with. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapela. Our ulaff iu nOI rolaled among dozens of

funeral homes,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Oia'aed A Gprratc'd For Oser 85 Yearn sy TIar
tVojrieeheienki Family

8025 W. GaIf Road NUes (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milnvaskee Avg. . Chicago . (773) 774-0366
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Nues North

Recognition
Scholarships

Twenty-two Nues North stu-
dents have been named eligible
applicants for the Merit Reeogei-
tion Scholneship 1999-2000 neo-
demie year. The Illinois General
Assembly and the- Governor ap-
proved fünding for the 1999-
2000 MenI Recognition Scholar-
ship (MRS) program at a level
that will allow thelllinnis Student
Assistance Commission (ISAC)

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 29.1999

lo make awards. Eligibility for añ
MRS aware requires that the sta-
dents rank in the top five percent
oflheirclass based on the seventh
semeslnrgradepoint averages.

The eligible students are: Aiue
Ägarwal, Yen-Re. Chew Erie
Cohen, Caroline Fan, AmaI Gait-
dhi, Brian Geerge, Linda flue,
Girish Kanhyap, Anm Lai, latan-
taLevin, ElizabethMnkyr, Adam
Mrohen, Naieita Potei, Kristin
Rnknwnki, Ynliya Ratner, Ay- -
nhnlom Robin, Rose Schreier, Jo-
son Shah, Yeay Sharon, - Cathy
Spathis, Gai Walny, and Scenic
Wei.

RFiMIX
4'CWU4ufa/ All Stars

TOP PRODUCER
-ri r

Over i S Yrs. Professiona' Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

F.)iL (Indapondentln Owned & Operatnd) -

st John Brebeuf School
8301 N. Harlem, Niles

847-966-3266
Forni a FAMILY * EDncATI0N

THE STRENGTH OF THE FUTURE

Catholic Education Community for
Preschool through Eighth Grade

. Preschool for three and four year olds

. Full and Half Day Kindergarten Classes

. Extended Day Program

. Religious Instructionand Sacramental
Preparation

. State-of-the-Art Computer Lab

. T.V. Studio

. Fully Equipped Science Lab

. Computer, Music, Physical Education
Programs

. Extracurricular Sports, Band, Choir,
Scouts, Foreign Language Club

. Hot Lunch Program

. Certified by the Archdiocese of Chicago

. Illinois State Board of Education
Certificate of RecognitiOn.

Please give us a call for more information

I. y.ur bil

rEgIsIere

fir uh..l?

Knowledge Systems Institute
(KSI), a NCA-accredited grads-
ate schnni, hauled an Open House
on Wednesday, Jaty 21. Keowl-
edge Systems Institute is a degree

-

grunting ant-for-profit institution
. of higher learning dedicated to
the enhancement nfcompater lit-
rracy. Originally estahiithrd in
978 forresearch and profession-

nl academic purposes, lCSt has
grewn in both trepe and magai-
tade and now offers job trainieg,
as well as certificate programs, le
ndditinn In the internationally oc-
claimed Master's pregram in
Computer und information Sci-
caces and Management Informa-
tine Systems.

KSIs Open House provided
prnsprctive stvdents with the np-
pnrtnnity to ment and mingle with

Having fun and leárñingat Kids'. College

Jacob Weitigor of Skokie inspecta fha volcano he built as part of a ncience courue offered through

Oakton'u Kidn'College. The uummerenrlchmentprogramn given children in graden K-5 the opportunily
to explore new territoryandbuildnewnkiiln in daily, three-hourclnnnes. There are two nesn,ons nched-

uled before summern end: Aug. 2-5 and Aug. 9-12. For information about regintration and upcoming
clnnnen, call (847) 982-9888, presnoplinit #3.

Knowledge Systems Institute
hosts Open House

KSI stoff and stndeats. In addi-
tiOn, "mock classes" were held to
give interestitd parties a view nf
the KSI method of instruction.
Participants were encouraged to
ask questions as well as parlici-
pate incnarsedemonstratinns.

Knowledge Systems Institnte
is Incated at 3420 Main Street,
Skokir, IL 60076. More informa-
tian about programs aiid policies
can baccessed from the internet
al http://www.ksi.edu. KSI con-
lianes to remain at the forefront
of technology tad is dedicated to
providing the metropolitan Chi-
cago and suburban arras with
qsality instruction. Regalar of-
fire bourn are: Monday-Friday
10:30 n.m,-9:30 pie. and Saler-
day 9:30 n.m-S pIn. Por furlhnr
information catI (847)679-3135.

Susie's Family Hair Care
- Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Deahina

. Full Body OFF All
Waxing Chemical Services

. Facials I.aeludns Highlighting -
Perms - Calar

. Manicure

. Pedicure 10% OFFANY $JOO

. Highlighting Waxing Services
. Perms ist ruar Coatamean Oaly 11laLnx

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OccAsIoNs
.

9229. Waulcegan Rd,Mor*on Grove, IL
Hoars: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sal, 9-6; Cloted Snnduy (847) 663-0123

Sunie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

Jaswinder
Bolina

Jaswinders achievements have
merited being named In the Col-
lege nf Arts and Sciences' Deans
List. In the tradition nf Jesuit
higher education, the College of
Arts anti Sciences ofLnyola Uni-
versity nfChicago is dedicated to
excellence in andergrnduate edu-
rutina. An uchievement like hin is
a cnncretn demnnstralion of that
encettence, äs well as a most sat-
isfying reward for the efforts that
he and his family have undnabt-
edly put into his education.

Piano classes
at Oakton

Explore new rusticat dimen-
sinus by learning to play the pia-
ne at Ouktnn Cnmmenity Col-
lege's Des Plaines campan,- 1600
E. Golf Road. Register new for
fall classes that begin the week of-
Aug. 23.

beginning and Intermediate
piano classes are offered from 10-
10:50 am. and from li-11:50
am. On Mondays and Wedues-
days. Advanced instruction is of-
fered from 9:30-ltl:20 am. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Pur mare iufermalioa about
these classes and ether music
courues uttered- at Oaletan, call.
Glnnna Sprague, coordinater of
music, at(847) 635-1905.

Earth Day poster -

contest at Sony

-

Studentn in Mrs. Sandie beierwalten'n necond grade dann al
st. John Brebeuf School recently participated in an Earth Day
ponter contant through Sony Eleclronicn, The dann wan upon-
soredbyMrn. Bnieiwnites'a hunband, Dave, who in employedby

' tha Sonydivinionin N/len. Eightchildren chonetoparticipate and
wereawardedcerlificatenandfiinbeen. MichuelCarr, Mikuybnr-
iley, Danny Mazzoilni Myrene Gallardo andJennle Scaletta re-
ceivedcertificaten ofparticipalion. Reymond Ramos and Ronald
Vick were namednemi-figalintn andArielle Drdonez wan u final-
mt. Congratulationnnecondgradersl

- Students new to the
district urged to register

lfyou hale detayn end musing
nut un valuable instruction time,
register now far cloutes at Maine
Tawanhip High School District
207. Sladenlu who have moved
into the district over the summer
und who have not yet enrolled in
sehnul are urged to couluct their
sehani insmediutety. By starting
the registration process cow, sta-
dents can avoid delays raased by
lIte large number ofstadenls who
wait until the first day of school

Katherine L.
Corrigan

On Muy 9, 1999 Katherine L.
cOtriguts nffliles graduated from
SI. Joseph's College in Rensse-
lace, Indiana completing a double
mujer of biology and chemistry.
Shealsa played catcher us the
softball team for foar years.

to register.
Studente may call the directnr

of student perneanel services at
their respective school to arrange
for an appointment. At Maine
bust, contact Mr. Vie DiPrizio at
(847) 692-g526: at Maine Saulls,
Ms. Maeyanne Kelly, -(847) 692-
8213; and at Muine West, Mr.
John Rauch, at(847) 03-5757.

In order lo register, the sta-
dent's original birth certificate,
three proofs of residency, and a
copy of the student's grades nc
leanlcript are required. Entering
freshmen and transfer sludenls
whe do not have a physical on
record mast also have a physical
exam. Physical terms me availa-
hie in the Studeal Personnel Set-
vires offices at the three seheelu.
Other items may be reqaired de-
pending ov ie clívidual ciccum-

laflóes. The firsl day of classes
for the 1999-2000 urbanI year is
Wednesday, Augasl2S.

Resurrection
Accreditation extended

Resaerection High Scheel
Principal Therese Penney bus
announced that the school's
North Central Asseciados oc-
creditation hou been entended
thcnagh the 1998-99 scheel
year. -The RCA's Commissiou
on Schonls renewed Resurrec-
tioniu ucceeditutinn during the
Association's recent Annual
Meeting in Chicago. Accredrta-
tien is for ene year al a tsme and
requires a ceapplicolinn each
year,

- St. John Brebeuf youngsters skate the
- evening away

Brothers Carl & Eric Carra-
batta nf Niles skate together at
the St, John Brebeof Early
Childhood Ruiler Skating Par-
hr helrt,tthe Playdiumin Glen-
view on May 3,1999

On May 3 the younger St. John
Brebeuf stndents had their own
relier skating party at the Playdi-
am in Glenview. Childreu from
preschool throagh uecond grade
were invited to come far an eve-
ning ofrollerskotisg, nociatieing,
eating and just having fon. The

DOminican Honor
Society named
Chapter-of-the-Year

Donsihican University's Epsr-
Ion Nu rtgpter of Sigma Into
Epsilon (SIE), the honor society
ofthe Academy of Management,
has been named the 1998-99
Nulisal Chapter-af-the-Year.
This is the uecnnd time in three
years that Dominican's Epsilon
Na chapter has received the
award. The chapler was numed
the 1996-97 Chapter-of-the-
Year. A ploque end a cheek will
be presented to Molly Burke,
dran of the School of Basisess,
àt the Annual Academy of Man-
agement Meeting at the Han-
cock Tower in Chicago on Sun-
day, Augasl 8.

In addition, a Dominican Uni-
veruily. slndent, Heather Wasie-
tnwski, was selected to win the
top 1998-99 SIE undergraduate
schntarship. Wasiulewuki will
receive a check fur $1,200 at the
annual meeting.

Epsilon No has been a very
active chapter since it began at
Dominicas University in 1993,
To date, Dominican's chapter
has inducted 286 members, In-
clading students aud honorary
professional members.

For more information, contact
the School nf Business at (708)
524-6810.

The'trnoblen uf yesterday
added to the wnrrim of
tomorrow are tao heavy to be
carried today.
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Nicole Carrao of Round Lake Beach, Juclyn Lochner of Mor-
Ion Grove, andKrinly Golly ofNilea have fun atlhe St. John Bre-
beuf Early Childhood Roller Skating Fatly held at the PIa ydium

in Glenviewon Mny3, 1999.

children were encouraged lo in-
vite their whole family und their
friruds to come ten. We had
about 130 people in attendance.
We skated the Alt Skate, Con-
pIes, aud Backwards Skate. We

did the Chicken Dance and the
Hokey Pokey on skates. It was
amazing tu see the level nf ability
some of these very ynnng skaters
hod. Everyone had such a gond
time.

USE-THE -BUGLE

Nues School
of

Cosmetology
Has A Future For You!
. in ten short months you can become a professional stylist.

. Full and part-time& evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those who qualify

. Job placement available

Harry classes start soon!
For more information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965.8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $500.00 with thin ozi Ad must be presented

EXPIRES Irnoív9

NUes School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers

Nail Technology Courses

Hurry classes start soon!
For more information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965.8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $200.00 svtth this aiL Ad moot be presented
EXPIRES 11/20/99 -

-_. . e A
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Traiierfìre

An Arlington Heights land-
scaper was hauling landscape
materials in the 8800 block nf
Milwaukee Avenan mound 8:15
ans. July 23 when the Iruiler ig-
nited burning twa lawnmawers.
The Niles Fire Department re-
upended Le Ike scene and eulin-
guished the flames.

Stolen Auto
A Park Ridge gnvernment em-

ployen repneted that a relative
bnrrvwed his 1989 yellnw Ches-
ratet Caprice In visit her mnther
in the 7100 black of Milwaukee

Must w 6a years er nIOns

With this coupon. 20% off our entire
inventory with a $5.00 minimum purchase.

-GnotI only 156,159 and Wnfnesdny. Not valId wIlh any other 011er.
011er expIle, Allg 25th, 1999. Good only al P999011110 FaIm Thrill Slo,ao.

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE. 1614 DEERFIELD RD.

NuES HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 296-0121 (847) 831-3040

ARFE'? THRIFT STORES

neaeeaffia sanad nao di GtOea, npmiaobGno ataDOr to hItO

Avenue. The car was parked
nvernight in a parking let he-
toreen 10:30 pm. July 22 and
9:15 am. July 23 when il was dis-
covered missing. The keys had
nul been left in the aula, nne had
the rendo ausociatinn had the ve-
hick towed. Policeare investigaI-

A t9year-nld dishwasher
front Nitns repnrted that his gray
1989 Toyatu Cnrnla was ce-
moved frnm u rear alley parking
space behind thy 8800 block nf
Cumberland Avenue sometime
between 4 p.m. July 22 and 6 ute.

July23.

A 29.yeor_nld DesPlomes mon
tnld police hisblkck 1993 Chev-
raId Blazer was alelen by ou-
known persne(s) fromthe purkv
ing Ial nf a heme impravemést
stare al 901 Civic Center Plaza
between 4:45 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Jaly 24. A Witness laId the victim
he saw his vehicle traveling
snelhbound on Wunkegun Rnad.
Police are investigating.

Criminal damage
to property

A Nnrlhfleld mua who owns u
vacant boilding in Ihn 7300 block
nf flempiter Smdel reporled that
u hard object was aued In break
the J-foot by 4-font glass pattino
ofue entry donron the eastside of
the building. Paar windews on
the nnrth side of the utmclsre
were also shattered. The cost to
repair the damage was eslilualed
at$5,O011.

Damage to property
A 39-year-aId Lnckpnrt worn-

un reported that the rear window
of her geay Dodge Derange 4 u 4
was smashed out when il was
struck by a feel ball from a league
game played in Ihn east baseball
diamond nf u high schnnl in the
7600 blech of Dzmpsler Street
uroand 6p.m. July19.
Theft

A 24-yeas-aId coordieutnr
frum Morton Grove repurted that
her drivers license, credit cards
and Ihree checks were removed
from her purse which she kept in
un unlocked drawer ut her office
in the 6308 block of Touhy Ave-
Oar sometime between I p.m.
July 20 und 3 p.m. Jnly 21. The
victim's credit and debit cards
were used to steal a total of
$2,816.27. The victim tnld police
she shared Ihe office with two
other people.

Theft from auto
. A 73-year-old Gleeview man

repented that nnknown offender
(s) removed the spare tire from
undemeulh his green 1998 Olds-
mobile Bravado between 8:30
p.m. und 8:45 p.m. July 19 while
il Was parked in a lot in Ike 8200
black nf Golf Read. The cost la
replace the tire und the lack that
the offender(a) broke to remove
the tire mus estimated at $500.

Burglary
A 46-year-old honsewife re-

turning from vacaBan with her
family diacnvered that un-
Mown offender(s) had used apry
type toni la enlerthe rear west
side sliding gloss dune of her
hóme in the O400bleck of Orinle.
Usktmnwn offender(s) had ran-
sacked atl the bedrooms in Ihn
hume and o small office. Star
Wars figures und un unknown
amount ofcash taken from a cash
bou were the only things reported
missing.

A neighborhood canvass was
coeducled and revealed that two

Mere than 110 students from
Robert Frost School and 60 sta-
dents from SI. Ruymend School,
bulb in Mount Proupect, were re-
cently awarded certificaba of
gradealiun for completing the
Drug Abuse Resistance Educa-
lion (DARE.) Program, accord-
ing to the office of Cook Caunty
SheriffMirhael F. Sheahan.

The nlndeels parlicipoted in u
17-week anti-drug curriculum

a.-

kohíc i:tub
Restaurant

Now Open
For Breakfast
at 7 am. - 7 Days A Week

8820 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
673-9393

rsidenla obseeved adark nr black
sport utility vehicle in the drive-
way ufIhe hume July 16 or July
17. Police toidthe offender(s) by-
possed several eupensive tnlevi- -
sioss, video recorders and corn-
paters.

Arson
A couple leaving a church feu-

tival around I 1:30 p.m. July 18
reported seeing a fire in the load-
ing duck area uf a building in the
7400 block ofOak Park Avenue.
The Niles Firn Deportment or-
rived at Ihr scene and eutin-
guished the fire.

- More Anti-Father
- . Législation?

On July 15, Illinaiu Goveruue frese had they known that they
George Ryan signed mb law an had u court dota. Noted fathers'
anli-ceime legislative . package rights Atterney Jrffery M. Lev-
targeting gang members, sexual ing states that, "Trial by am-
predators, . drunk drivers - bush is noI the American way nf
and...fatherufl? Amnug the new justice.Nooneshouldeverhede-
laws was Hause Bill 1774 which nied the eighl to their day in enuri
allows notice uf court proceed- if their liberty is un risk. Such a
ings to be sent by regalar mull tu safeguard that is afferded uc-
non-custedial parcels (generally cased muederera and dmg dealers
fathers). These notices serve tu shauld also be afferded non-
inform the parent that they may custodial fathers. AdunI notice
be held in conlempl of court for requirement Serves as a check-
failuretomakechildsuppertpay- osd-bhlance mechanism within -

meols. Up astil now, notice of Ihr legal system. What alta war-
proceedings bud lo be made by ries me is thun this law may serve
certified mail or personal service. us a tool for ectasia nuscrupulnnu
This was important because there individuals lo fabricate notice ta
was verification that the nutize defendants in the hapes nf having
was received, and it afforded the them quickly sent En juil...[lhis]
defendant his right to a day its may work now, because the
court forpresenting his defense. check-aud-bulonce mechanism

This change cauld lead to the no lunger cuisIs. I am cencerned
incarceration of many fathers that this new law will likely set a

-mba otherwise muy have been natiouol precedent which nthér
able In present a winnahle de- states will soon follow."

Students complete Sheriff's
D.A.R.E. Program -

designed to equip ilsem with the
skills to rcsisl paar prcssuru and
the use of drugs. The program
provides sludenls with inferma-
tins On the dangers cf drags und
alcohol and leaches them dcci-
sian making skills by providing
positive. alternativas to drag ce
gang involvement.

DARE. is a successful, na-
houaI prngeam that is ceisducted
lecally by the Cenk Ceunty Sher-
ift's Office. The pregeam puts
specially Imined Sheriffs offi-
cers in the clusumam In teach
grade schoel children abnut the.
perils ofdrag use.

"Law eufarcemeat efficials
and educaturu must work logeth-
Cr10 convince children of the dun-
gers uf gangs ucd drugu," Sheriff
Sheohan said. "By working close-
Ip in classrooms direclly with sta-
dents, our officers are making a
tremendous impact."

For mere infermutien about
the Cock County Sherifru
DARE. pengcum er far infor-
motion un parcel DARE. ses-
siens, enrIad tite Sbrriff's Office
of Preventive Programs al (700)
974-6772.

(_;,__ CHIC IS (847) 965-774O
?t Bou-l-IQaE

'4_ UN0.1e

i Sizes 4-18
The Biggest Selection of Evening All/re,

Mother ofthe Bride & Groom in

k'.- Chicagoland Area

ALPINE
DELIKATESSEN & LIQUÖRS
SIDEWALK SALE SPECIAL

$1.00 HOT DOGS/$1.75 BRATS
*WITH TI-US COIJPON*

BUY 2 GET i FREE

('COuNTRY CRAFTS AND CARDS"
I1MER HOUSECLEANING SALE

ANNUAL SALE

.
_ç OF LANG COMPANIES

Boxed Holiday Cards & Year 2000 Calendars

annuo r-m In-u; w-F-n in-s: nun, i2-4 CIOCED Macnova

\ 967-5522 ,_1

- L-AUmVIDEO
& CAR COLLECTIBLES

I
All LaserDiscs OFF

I
DVDs 30% OFF

I
All Die-Cast 30% OFF

Is_ 966-6636 j

(847) 965-7741

SALAMANJ9ER
We carry the largest aeleatien uf imported, European
leather shucs hum Granary & Italy. Classic gurapeatt
shoes & bunts, dumestic, evening A tunedu tucks. We
pecialize in wide widths.

,ISM INTERNATIONAL WIG W0RLD
CHANGE YOUR HAIR

Change Ycur Life
Look Gccd Feel Goad
naming atiene sotte baia taon from:

Atapeziu.Cancec.BuceO.Oeematet0ueat Diserdeas
Thieniegtsoie ca Mate &Fnmete Pattern Bntdr,esn

CupurHui. Addisnrn.Asoennd FushienîatbcranwrsPa li Cepo's 966-5200

f SOMENEK PASTRIES
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
AND BROWNIES ON SALE!

BANQUET SWEET TABLES
OUR SPECIALTY

k'.- 965-5680 J
EUROPEAN IMPORTS

The Best In Gifts
and

Collectibles
Many Baegalus

967-5253
I' MONOGRAMS DESIGNEO FOR ALL ITEMS\

ZET' S
EMBROERY

10% DISCOUNT
ON DIGITIZING SERVICE

n Custom Logos *
967-9O8O Oak Mill Mall (Upper Level))

Oak Mill Mall

MISS-THE
ANNUAL

AUGUST 5 u 8

(847) 965-OO7

-t/ " uacwear
SIZES 12W - 34W

The Biggeat selection for the chic plun

woman. Sportnwear, evening attire,

\,,__ molher of the bride and groom. j
(847) 965-3013

.

Candlelight
Jewelers

ans stow. yugo mr ttAM.OP9t. lai. IM.JPM. vus. ttmt.spv

I, Un!ted Hair LInes Inc.
Men. Women and Childrena Hair Designs

Now Offering
NatI Terhcotctatu ServIce antI Massage Therapy

847/965-2600 Suite 227-B
Open Tues-Sat

's- JACK & SANDRA I Owner-Operator ,,,

Anthony Fur Studio
Custom Designing and Restyling Furs

SAVE UP TO 50%
ON SELECT MERCHANDISE

(847) 583-0530

7900 Milwaukee Avenue
Southwest Corner of
Oakton & Milwaukee Avenue in Nues
Mall Office: (847) 967-8660
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Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
- . Child Custody

. Property Disputes

. Spport Problems
19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

'HELPED WRITE ThE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

I
SPECIAL SENIOR

SUPER SAVER
COUPON

20% OFF*



Jmagine a person whose sole
purpose is to ask, "Do you need
anything?' Unlike other dedicaS-
ed volunteers at Lutheran Ijener-
al Hospital. the Blues Busters'
uro new and have more of a bed-
side focus for patients and their
families. Their job? To provide
comfo services that range from
providing reading materials and
playing cards to listening with a
sympathetic ear und running
5mott errands around the hospital.

"Wo fett there was a gap, a
need to provide core for our po-
tienta on a more personal, corn-

- fort service level," said Kevin
Crowe, director, guestand votan-
leer services. "The Blues Busters

LGH 'Blues Busters' a
special kind of volunteer

help the clinical staff fill that
gap."

Blues Busters volunteer once a
weekfor a three te four hoar shift
and cureentty make their rosnds
in three different palieotcaro are-
us. Each Blues Buster goes
through truining with another
volunteerhefore they begin visit-
ing patieots. They trum how te
approach palierEs with the inreo-
lion ofvisilingandchalling. They
also teseo to be sensitive to pu-
dent responses and when to
leave.

Nurses let the Blues Busters
know which patients might need
a visit thuS day.

"Some people need more than

LEGAL NOTICE
Nies, illinois

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Village of Nitos wilt be ucceptiog proposals for the fottowsug

Driveway and Parking Lot Replacement
Nues Fire Stafiun #2 - Dempster/Cumberland

Nues Fire Station #2 - 6611 Jarvis

General information and proposal forms will be available Thursday,
July 29. 1999, in the Office ofthe Purchasing Agent, Village of Nibs,
1000 Civic Ceuler Drive (southeast corner of Waukegan Road and
Oaklon Street), Nibs, Illinois f0714, (847-588-8011).

Sealed proposals wilt he accepted uutit 12510 Noon, Wednesday,
Mspsst Il 1999, at Nitos Vtltage Halt, 1000 Civic Center Doive,
Eilen, Illinois, (voatheost corner Oaktoa Steers aod Waukegsa Rood).

Proposats will be opeoed at 300 P.M. Wednesday, August 1 1, 1999,
-.. in the Confereoce Room al Village J-toIt.

Nothiog herrin is blended to exclude any responsible fmn or in any
way restrain Or restrict competition. Alt responsible and eligible firms
are cocouraged to submit proposals. The Village reserves the right to
accept or reject any or alt proposals, ro waive informatiries or rechni-
cabillos io any proposal and lo accept the proposal which it deems to
be in the best interests of the Village.

LEGAL NOTICE
Nitos, Illinois

RItQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Village of Nibs will be acceptiog proposals for the fotlowiug:

Touhy Avenue Pump Station Renovation

General information and proposal forms will ho available Thursday,
July 29, 1999, in the Office ofthe Purchasing Agent, Village of Nibs,
1000 Civic Center Drive (southeast corner of Waukegan Read and
Oa]ston Street), Niles, Jllioois 60714, (047-588-801 1). A $25.00 noo-
refundable deposit for each set of bidding documeots is required. To
oblaio biddiug documents by mail, submit a $5.00 nonrefundabte

- check for shipping and handling for each set of bidding documents.
Two separate checks are required. Checks are lo be mode out lo The
Village of Nites.

A prebid Conference will be held Wednesday, August 25, 1999, at
10:00 AM. al the MIes Touhy Avenue Pump Station, 7114 Touhy
Avenue (in rear) to familiarize bidders with the existing cooditious
and to discuss the scope of this project.

Sealed proposals will be accepted uotil 12:00 Neon, Wednesday,
Sepbember 8, 1999, al Nites Village Hall, 1000 Civic Center Doive,
Nibs, Illinois, (sootheast corner Doktors Street and Wuukegan Road).

Proposals will be opened at 3:00 P.M. Wednesday, September 8,
1999, in the Conference Room al Village Hall.

Nothing herein is intended IO esclude any responsible firm or in any
way restrain or restrict competition. All responsible and eligible firms
are encouraged lo submil proposals. The Village reserves the right to
accept Or reject any or all proposals, lo waive informalilies or techm-
calities in any proposal and lo accept bbc proposal which it deems to
be in the heal interests ofllie Village.

others," said Jasephiee Bel-
moule, a new Blues Bunter who
also -works in purchasing at the
hospital. "Many limes patients
havono fämily andthereis noose
todothelittbethingoforthem." -

-
The Blurs Busters program

was piloted in March und April
and has been well received by pa-
tienta und their faxoilies.

'Blues Besters nro volunteers
who hove great listening skills,
abt of compussion and the time
In really sil with u patient and
give them the une-ea-uno otten-
tiou they need," snidfratLynn, di-
rector of volunteer services. "it
has gone so welIthut we plan to
enpundinto otherpatient arcos."

Forinformalion on becoming u
Blues Bsster, call (847) 723-
6105,

I LEGAL NOTICE I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THE MORTON GROVE PLAN.
COMMISSION will hold a pub-
lic hearing scheduled for
Monday, AUGUST 16, 1999 at
7:30 p.m. in the Board of
Trustees Chambers, Richard T.
Flicicinger Municipal Ceoler,
6tOt Capulina Avenue,Mortoo
Grove, Elbois, to consider the
following cane:

CASE PC99-8
Requesting approval of a
telecommunications antenon ou
on -existing smokestack located
on property at 8501 Frontage
Road, at a height limitation of
45 feel in Ihn C-2 Zoning
District. The applicant is Nextel
Communications, LLC, c/v CbS
Communications, LLC, 165 N.
Meramec Avenue, Suits 400,
Clayton, Missouri 63105.

All interested parties are invited
to attend and be beard.

Steven L. Bbonz
Chairman

LEGAL NOT!CE
Niles, Illinois

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Village of Nibs will be accepting proposals for Ihn following:

Portnble Radios
For Law Enforcement Use

General information and proposal forms will be avaibubbe Thursday,
July 29, 1999, in the Office ofthePurchusing Agent, Village of Niles,
1000 Civic Center Drive (southeast corner of Wuukegun Rond und
Ouklon Street), Nites, illinois 60714, (847-588-8011).

Sealed proposals will be accepted until 12:00 Noon. Wednesday,
August lt 1999, at Nibs Village Hull, 1000 Civic Couler Drive.
Nitos, Illinois, (southeast corner Oaklon Street and Wuukngon Road).

Proposals will be opened al 3:00 P.M. Wednesday, Augusl 1 1, 1999,
in the Conference Room at Village Hall.

Nothing herein is inlended lo exclude any rnspomible firm or in any
way restrain or restrict competition. All responsible and eligible firms
ace encouraged to submit proposals. The Village reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all proposals. lo waive informalilim or techoi-
calities io any proposal and to accept the proposal which it deems to
be in the best interests of the Village.

New therapy offers hope
- - to patients with angina
A new and highly effective

treatment for csr000ry artery
disease is being offered os an ap-
proved- clinical therapy for the
first lime in the Chicago arco,
promisiug measurable relief for
heurt pstimnbs diagnosed with
chronic chest paia, konwn medi-
calty as angino.

The North Suburban Curdiot-
ogy Grnup has recently hegen
perfei7tirng the EEC? (Enhanced
Externat Cennterputsolioo) nut-
patient therapy, which in most
cases markedly improves a pa-
tiest's conditios, even when
more radical procedures were
previously tried, but can no
longer be used. Research pro-
vides evidence that the painless,
non-invasive treatment can es-
banco the development of new
networks of hbood vessels sap-
plying the heart, thereby cosa-
toting the effects of arterial
blockage.

The new EECP therapy repro-
50015 0 mujer breakthrough for
the almost seven million Amori-
cans diagnosed with angina and
is mast often used for those who
have had bypass snrgery and/nr
augioplasty, but cas no longer
be treated with these procedures.
The disease, which couses sever
chest pain triggered by exercise
or emotiosab stress, results from
blockage of arteries supplying
0x3100 lO the blood lo the heart
muscle. Following n series of
EECP treatments, must patients
report a significant redaction (or
complete diminution) of the fee-
qoency and intensity of chest
pain, decorase (or even total ah-
sonco) in the onerI for unti-
anginal medication and a vastly
improved quality of bife.

Research began ut Harvard
University more than 40 years
ago on EECP, which was later
perfected, clinically tested and is
now upproved for medical ose
and insurasce coveroge. During
the treatment a patieot lies on a

bed wearing pressure cuffs (not
unlike blood pmssure coffs)
pluced on the upper and bower
hgs. Whrn activated by sensors
in the device, air inflates the
cuffs, which compress the lower
limbs lo move a bleed pressure
wave in the arteries toward the
heart. The seqacoce of compres-
sieso is electronically synchron-
iced with the patient's heartbeat
in order 10 increase blood flow
to the heart at the precise mo-
ment the muscle is relaxing.
When the heart pumps again, the
pressure is-released and the cuffs
instantly deflate In bower vasca-
tar resistance in the legs and fI-
low blond to be pumped more
easily from the heart.
. Over a period of several
weeks of one-hoer treatments,
93 percent of patients report no-
ticeabte improvement in their
coodition. Depending on the de-
grec of heart disease, the therapy
series can include op to 35 ses-
sinus over u seven-week period,
which hospital studies show
have resulted in total elimination
of anginuin mom titan hubf of
patients.

The North Subarbon CardinI-
ogy Group, which established
the local EECP center, is affiliat-
ed with SI. Francis Hespitol,
Evanston, Northwest Cousinant-
ly Hospital, Arlington HIs., nod
Si. Alexias Medicol Center,
Hoffman Estelos. The eight-
member teum of cardiologists
also has helped introduce sever-
al ether advances in coronary
medicine, which metodo hein g
among the first area users of the
coronary angiogram;- the first
balloon angioplasly; the first
hulmium "cold" baser angioplas-
ly; and several of the newosl
vascular stonI procedures.

The Cardiology Group, which
has offices in Evanston and Ar-
bington HIs., operates one of 62
EECP center correotby offering
the therapy nationally. Become
the angina treatments last one
hoer. euch, lIte doctors have
equiped the now facilities wIdth
an entertainment center corn-
plete with lelevisino, VCR and
music so patients can pass the
time in o relaxing environment.

USE THE BUGLE

I LEGAL NOTICE I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THE MORTON GROVB ZON-
ING BOARD Op APPEALS
public hearing scheduled for
Monday, AUGUST 16, 1999 al
7:30 p.m. io the Board of
Trustees Chambers, Richard T.
Flirkinger Municipal Cenler,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove. Illinois, is hereby can-
celled dun In a back of hasinms
lo be conducted before the

Steven L. Bbouz
Chairman

:ç-------- ;;z-,-----------------------
I---- -'-r TheBugleNewspapers

HOME STYLE
- Real Estate Home Improvement

,, Heatherfield Single-Family Residences Nearing Sell-Out
Five single-family homes re-

main at Heatherfield in Glen-
view, 0 residedtial dvvelopment
by Heatherfield Venture,one of
the Jumes Companies. Located
on Wuakegan Roud,juit south of
Willow Road, Heatheefield is s
maintenonce-free community
with a broad mixturo of aver 300
residences that ioclude single-
family homes, vitlos, town-
homes, eowhomes, and condo-
miniums.

Priced from $464,900, the re-
maiming Heatherfield single-
family homes muge from 2,115
to 3,559 square feet und include
traditional second-floor mester

-
bedruems or first-floor master
bedrooms, formol or combined
living and dining rooms, great
rooms, lofts, fall basements, pat-
ins, first-floor Isundries, and al-
tuched twa-car garages. High-
end amenities include hordwoad
floors, Corlan countertops and
cedorshulce roofs.

Among Heatherfield's ut-
tacked homes, the towohomes,
rowhomes und villas are rom-

plelely sold osI. Sixty_five of the
70 single-family homes are olso
sold. Phase b of the Heatherfield
coodominiems, schrduled for
Fall - occupancy, has nice resi-
dencesremainiog. PhuseUhas 22
condominiums remaining with
Spring 2000 occupancy. Both of
lhe2 three-story hoildings feature
29 condominiums.

Thecoodamloisms ut Heather-
field are priced from 5229,000 ta
$399,000. Eight floorpbans offer
from l,360to2,063 square feet of
liviug space with l-3 bedrooms, 2
lo 2-1/2 baths and underground
parking. Euch buildiag is
equipped with two elevators and

- security systems.

Heatherfield is situated ne ap-
proximately 90-acres of land,
with mare than 45 acres uf tond-
scaped green space und seven
"pocket" parks. The properly will
include more 1h05 90 varieties of
trees und shrubs. The community
offers an adjaceus 10-acre park,
dedicated to the Glenview Park
District. A now Jowel/Osco bor-

dcrs the commasity at the I 1.6-
Ocre Shopsn.fHourheifidd. to ad-
dition, Houthoifield Center offers
a diverse mix efprofessiunol ser-
vices. Its tenants include North-
orn Trustliank and the Evanston

Norlhwestrrn Health Caer natpa-
tient fucility.

Heathcrfield is on Wankogus
Rood, just south ofWitlOw Read.
Sates are being conducted from
the Coventry Model at Heather-

field un Westteigh Road off
Wankegao Road, sanih nf Wit-
low Road io Glonview. Sales
hours are IO am. to S p.m. doily
and Sunday t t am. to S p.o5. for
information. cull (8471486-9700

.-WEHit.TEMO
TO 7609 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

(OLD NILES VILLAGE HALL, BY PARKWAY BANK)

Thaiks To The Trust And Long Term Support Of Our Many Customers

And Friends. We Have Outgrown Our Old Office And Have Moved To A
. Larger, State Of The Art, Office In Nues.

We Are Committed To Continue To Do Our Best To Represent Our Clients,

And Provide One-Stop, Complete Real Estate Brokerage Services.

SAME PHONE NUMBERS...
EVEN BETTER SERVICE!
L 'i: e.e

SI, 4 AA e
e

: 'i .:I,
'e
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ISA Web Site airtresoflrCe
for tree care

With the summer heat n fufl
foTce homeow1elS and tree care
professionals will alce extra care
toensure thebealthoftheirlrees -
and the International Society of
Axboriculture web site at;
www.ag.uiuc.ede/-iSa is a corn-
plete tree and plant cate resource
toheip those projects go smooth-
ly.

lnformationforflOmeoW11efl
Orgina1Iy designed to assist

tree care professionals in devel-
opiug anti maintaiaing effectit'e
plant health care programs, the
web site now provides informa-
tisa for coosumers as well.
Homeowners and the 111cc can
fled valuable information on seO-
eral lopico, including:

Buying High-Quulity Trees.
Demoitstrnte-s problems with
roots and injuñes, and discesses
issues to be aware of wbeu par-
chasiagtrees.

New Tree Plainting. Covers
a wide range of topics from se-
leering a location for the tree
throaglseightstepsOfplaodng.

-Trees andturf Covets ava-
riety ofconsidentionswbea mix-

-------- Where in the yard shoi.tld YOU plant a tree?
information Planung a tree is like buyiag a Wind Exposure Align lecco pansion without pavement back

hug. .for wiudocreuu where they wilt

ing woody planlswith turf: tree
selection competition betweea
plants, maialenance and special
situations.

'Pruning Young und Mature
Tress. For young lenes, explains
the importance of getting trees
started toward a strong healthy
scaffold of branchies For mature
trees, explains the unique con-
cems for pruning larger audma-.
lure trees,outhing the correct tuoI
incorrect practices, while clarify-
lug some of tise myths about tree
care.

Whiy Hfre an Arbnrist. Coy-
ers several key topics, including
services au arboeist can provide,
what ro honk for when choosing
au arborish and a brief exphilna-
lion nfthe.ISA Cestijied Arbórlst
Program.

. Aboutthe ISA
The international Society of

Arboriculture is a non-for-profit
organization thai bas served the
tree cure industry since 1924 For
more information, e-mail the ISA
at isatFisaarboe.com. Or write to
thelnternational Society of Abor-
icnitsre asPO. Boa 3129, Chain-
paign, IL 6I2I. l'lione: (217)
355-9421.

HOURS
Uon&ThO* 7:30- CPu
TUn&W.d 7:30-60m
Filosa e3o.
tsto,dsy B:30.4pm

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, tIlLES

i**ièa'f S1DMd2d

nen,p.t.!.

OMiten

Tuaj5L

w.
CARRYALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

jkJnsNanItle&WhlIrIpOolS/BathS
MedIcine Cablnetn/HOodS/FaflSIHeateru

WEWANT.YOUT.O LOVEYOUR HROOM

home, in that the three most im-
pOrlalttmallers inconsider are ho-

., catiou,locationundtocation.
Simply ptanling a tree correct-

ly doct not guaranteethat tite tree
wiil grow well ormeet expecta-
tinos ifitis selected for orplantcd
in thewroug lotseion. Itis crecial
to consider soil .coùditions, sua
and wind exposure, bumati aCtivi-
ty, drainage, space cousteaints
noii other issues before planting
trees.

Pcoperlyplacedimdçared for,
teces increase the value of our
bornes,' says R. DanNeely, pees-
blent of the lulernatioaal Society
ofArboricuhiow (ISA), a not-for-
profit organization dedicated to
providing tree-care information.
'A healthy landscape improves
every aspect ofyour borne - pay-
Ing big dividetids by beauufying
nuresandingn, creating . buffets
110m uoiseatudcontribntiug other
enhancements?

KnowingtheRightLocatiOfl
Nçehy . said there aun several

lips tO keep lu mind when select-
leg thelocntion toplanta tree, in-
cluding:

.NearWater- Donotptantwa-
ter-loving trees, like willows,
oxte septic fields or water soarC
es. Relocate or change tree ape-
cira.

block winter wind and nat where
witud will band around or be-
oseen them.

Seasonal Growing Palterno. -
Avoid planting evergreens where
they block winter sun. Instand.
planrdecid000s trees for summer
sbadeaodwiutersolnrradiatiou.

.SpaceNreds - Avoid phontiug
trees too close to the bouse. Ptaut
further away, or plant smaller
treesand shrubs.

Jtazurth - Avoid planting
trees directly under utility lines.
Locate trees away from linen or
plant smaller, low-growing trees
orlargeshrubs. . .

Root Space - Plant trees away
from oidewallcnto allow root tix

Beat burglar
Bueglarswillnotlargetabome

if theybehinvesomeoun in them.
That io why burglars prey upon
residmces that look unoccupied.
Police call these targets of op-
portuuityu homes virtually aig-
totting themselves as ripe for bar-
gIn!)'.

"Almost one-third of ali bar-
glnries committed during 1997
weremade witboutforced entry,'
says Toay DeMarco, spokesper-
son for the Burglary Prevention

Dry lawn
recommendations

Is sammerbeginuinglo take ita . Mluwus should net bnferti--
lallouyourluwa? lized during the bol, thy mid-

summer days. Joticu adds, hew-
ever, that insect problems stsasld
be treated immediately with
products such as SentIs Step 3,
available alTheHome Depot.

lt's beil to wait for a cool day
beforo applying any type of ferS-
tizer orbug/weed treatment.

For the hoI asti thy mouths
ahead, heavy walcrisg is the best
stralegy for helping to rejuvenate
a dormuotlawu. You'll need lo
water-i lo 2 juches weekly to be
e(fective. Light watering with
techniques such as hand spraying
can actually weaken grass seed-
hugs, according to Philip Jones,
of The Home Depot. To gouge
the anisant of water your lawn is
receiving siscoughoac the week,
he recommeuds you place an
empty tuna fish con somewhere
couspicoous and, when it's full,
you knowyosriawuuls satisfied.

USE
THE

BUGLE:

rIA SpGiÑ
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team.

TREE CARE
-DEEP ROOT FEEDING .TRCE SPRAVtNG

.FREE EST1MATCS
LAWN CARE

.FERTII.JZING CORE CULTIVATiON
.CRAS GRASS S WEED CONTROL

.INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL

FOR.FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

FnrMnrelnformation
The ISA publishes books, iii'

formationalbrecbures imdeduca
douaI posters teaching proper
treecaieauulmniulenauce.Fnrin-
formalina on tree malutenuitce, a
listofISA Certified Aíborlsls, as
wetlns otherhelpfuhinformahiou,
contact the lninmatiooal Society
_of. Arboriculture at P.O. Box
3129, 14011 W. Anthony Dr,,
Champaign, IL 61526-3129.
Phone: (217) 355-9411. Fax:
(217) 355-9516. E-mail:
isa@jsa-arboc.com.

Or visit the ISA Web sits,
whsicbcoutains orlicles mid other
useful Irre majuleuanceinforma-
lion, atwww.ag.uiuc.edu/'-isa-

s to the punch
Couucjl (BPC). a nationwide
known-profit organization deuIl-
rated ta educating the public on
crimepreventionmeasures.

DeMarco knows how ceimi-
nuls think. A Chicago Police Of-
fleer, with more than 30 yeats of
enperiesce lus the field, DeMarco
hasserveulonseveraldiffelentdi-
visions, ranging froto Nnrcoacn
ta OrgonizedCrime.

'Peopleneed lokoow thutbur-
glories can be prevented by pay-
ing attention to tite simplest ne-
rarity measures combiufti will!
dnvrlopiusg a greater aleehluess of
your sueroaudiugs," said DeMnr-
ca.

10 SinuplrSteps tu Safeguard
Ynurlieme .

DeMarco and lIte Burglary.
Preveustiou Council recommend
the following 10. steps for safe-
guarding your home against in-
iruders. :

-Close anullockall doors when
leaving, even for short periods.
This includes garage er connect-
ing doors.

'Use aulomatic timers. Timers
can be set to tarn on und off
lights, radies and Ichevisions at
varying itinesof theday.

Illaminate tise yard area.
Darkness is u burglar's best
fiiend.

Lock up ladders, tools orlasen
furniture. These items could be
usedhyboeglars to galneatry into
thehomn.

Trim trees and shrubs sor-
rounding the home.

-Start a neighborhood watch
program.

ForMorelnfurmation -

Tips and approaches to home
security are described in deUil lu
the Burglary Prevention Coun-
cils 12-page booklet, "Safe and
Secure, The booklet also ad-
dresses issues specific to town-
hauses,condomiuiuuosnodapart-
ment buildings. The free booklet
can heobtaiuedbysendiug a self-
addressed, stumped envelop plus
$1 forpostugeanulbandlhug In the
Burglary. Prevention Council,.
221 N. LaSalle SL, Snite.3500,
Chicago, lL6OóOl.

w'a- --L'V' I -

Last November, a storm blew
through -the Chicago aren sa -in-
lessely that had it been over the
ocena, it would have classified as
a hiurricone. Brauches and whole
trees fell, traffic uguali and siges
blew loase, and homes threugh-
out the urea seatained everything
from loosened shingles to majar
slrsctnrol damage.

Now that Sprisg has past,
many homeowners are reevntuat-
ing the strength of their home
against the forces of nature. Ac-
cording ta Michaet Klein, pnud-
pIe of Airoam Architects and
Buitdens, homeowners can em-
ptsy n variety of modern eon-
strnCtion methods lo strengthen
theirhome against tIse wind.

Techniques - to Protect
AgainstWind Damage: -

. Installing heavy-weight,
365 lb., 40-year, roof shingles

. Use of hurricane clips
Morenails
Heavierroofshcathing

' lustahlatioti of high perfor-
mancewindows - ctmsifiedilfl or

- higher
2n6exteniorwnlls

' Routine inspection of the
home's exterior fon any sail on
caulking irregularities

. Periodic enamisatios sf011
doors and windows

70m aum,7iPuS5k'700
r PMÁ' -

,I ;.;* t.

.:Willyôur home - - - - - -
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Oné enampte of n- renovation ventntivemensenes should betak-
by Ainoom that added strength to eu lo avoid situations that ran
a home was in Bvanstoe, on the beromo time-consuming, costty
lakefront. There Airepm leans- problems. The best place to start
formed s twa-Slot)' brick house is with a yearly inspection. "It's
into a three-story Tudor-style
home, -

The house's location on Lake
Michigan necessitated a number
ofstruxtsrat elements iu the reno-
vatios ta resist the stronger-than-
avenge winds coming off the
take. The new roof, peaked on
roch end und in the center, ases
engineered beams for slrenglh
against the wind. The newly add-
ed high performance Marvin
Windows un the second and third
floors urn mare wind-resistant
than standard windows. The front
entrance, previously topped by a
sorrow ledge, was cempletety re-
defined by a twa-story covered
deck supported by wood-
impaneted steel beams.

"This home had special needs,
but the wind-resistance of any
home should be considered in a
major renovatinu," said Klein
"The questioe to answer is, what
con be done in O rest-effective
way to inereaseahome's wind ne-
sistonce? An experienced bailder
will 1010w in each easel"

Maintenancn of ahornes este-
rise will increase its worth. Pee-

- (Âmstrong

A R. A N.
mo beauF is. t stops thnt auy

oli lea easy to became compta-
cent shoal minan problems," says
Klein. "What was ence n miner
problem, can quickly becume a
major disaster, especially daring
a suaren."

Homeowners interested is
home maintenance and wind
damage pnevdation estimates can
conlact Airoom Architects &
Builders at (947)763-1100.

Founded in 1951, Airoom An-
chitectu & Builders pioneered Ihn
denigeibnild cencepl in the Chi-
cago area. A foll-senvicefirm, Ai-
room Architecte & Builders one
the leadinghomeaddition and de-
sign firm in the Chicagoarea. The
company spenotes a 30,000-
square-foot showroom at its cnr-
pnnate headquarters in Liecotn-
wood and asalelhite office in west
snbnrbaa Hiesdale.
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Protecting your home,
maintaining peace of mind
Haveyou done all you can to

safeguard your home . against
break-ins? A little common
sense, same simple upgrades and
goad solid lighting may be just
what you need lo help protect you
and yonrproperty. -

Chris Carter, on expert with
The Home Depot, offers the faI-
lowing soggestions as the final
step toward feeling safen and
making yenn home less attractive
to bsrgtors.

Use Common Sense
Avoid being an easy target by

evoking your home look difficult
to ester. Criminals don't wont to
wnrk too hard tic get in. Never
hide keys is predictable spots.
tI's best to get to know your
neighbors -- they coo keep your
key for emergencies and keep an
eye on your home when you're
away.

UpdateYaur Garagr
Dour Opener

lfyoa hove an attached garage,
here's some important news. One
oftise most populIst ways to enter
a home is by stealing garage door
opener codes. You have o one un
ten chance thatacriminal con ose
n generic opener with a code that
matches your hume, unless your
opener is digital. The latest dugi-
tat uproots change thosu odds to

COMPRESSOR

1OYEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

Rebate

:

ose in 4.5 billion.
Make Your Home

Look Occupied
Use inenpensive timers that

will periudiralty turn on lights
throughout yonn house. Consider
leaving a television or stereo on
when you're ouL

illuminate Entryways
Another major deterrent for

burglars is a melt-lit home. Keep
extra baths on hand lo replace
outdoor tights os soon as they
burn oat. Install a motion-
actiSoted tight for all shaded arr-
as around ysunhome.

SecureDours and Locks
Slant with o qualily dour, prof-

erobly steel with wend or sleet
Samos. Use deadholts with long
screws that firmly attoch tise

lock's plates to ynur door frame.
Bay o security door with iron
grates for added protection.

CheckOut the Windows
Use window guards an pins for

windows with easy access. Slid-
Ing glass doors should be wedged
shut with a block of moud on a
largeplastid tubo.

BlorkDemks aasdPorctsns
Make it tough to enter your

home feom unseen areas, espe-
ciatey if these spots lead frees
yourbuckyard to your hark dear.

5 YEAR-
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

C I s I I

s ii
I
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hired just last fall to adminstr
the program for tho large rnsmbor
of students in the district whose
first language is not English. She
accepted aposition in Ihn Wheel-
ing District 15 hecause it is nearer
loherhome, Vargas said.

Varga said he is currently eon-
dúcting interviews for an ESLdi-
rector, a Director of Learning
Technologies, nl least two bilin-

- guai positions and two or three
primary grade positions.

Varga said the number of sta-
dents needing bilingual language
support servitas is growing mp-
idly. Last year, the district hired
two Spanish bilingual teachers at
the beginning of the school year
and had to hire two more before
theyearhad ended, Varga said.

Je addition to Spanish hilin-
guai classes, Varasaid he is keep.
ing a watchful eye on the large
number of students throughout
the disteict who speak Polish,
Russian, Korean und Gudjarti,
one of the loognage of India, as
theirfiestlanguage.

According to atole law, when a
school has 20 or more students
speaking the same foreign lan-
guage in a school building, it is
required to hire a bilingual teach-
erwho can teachthosesmdenls in
theirnalive language.

Qualifications for the ESL Co-
oediuutoe's position include a
type 75 certificato and a back-
ground in ESL andhilingual edo-
esfion.

The Director of

E

Learning

Technologies, another adminis:
trative. position, has jost horn
creottid to replace the former Co-
ordinator ofTechnology who re-
musty retired. . -

'We realructiirèd tho popsi-
tian, garnit a more sophisticated,
titleandmadeit an administrative -
positiou;'Vargaoaid.Thedirrc:
tor will oversee the inotroctionot
components oflhcclosoroom ou a
districtwide basis, aligning the
curriculum with technology; he
added. - -

That position will also require
a Type 75 certiftcateOlOtfg with
clnssroOm teaching voporitiece
und a background and experience
in computers, though not neceo-
sally a formal degree in campot-
ors, Varga said. The Director of
Technolagies wilt not leach corn-
paters but mther will make the
learning prdcess rosierthrough-
oat the district by enhancing ca-
pabilisirs of the elassrosm teach-
er who will no longer be merely a
lecturer.

- With à computer in every
classroom as well as access to the
liuKane multi-media system, a
broad-based information-seeking
syatem, which is cable linked and
Internet linked and has access to
the local library, teachers will he
able lo illustrate whatever they
are teacitiug about right in thetr
own classrooms, Vargasaid. -

Varga also said a number of
teacher assistants are needed
throaghoatthndisteict.
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ttens made fer the park dtstrtcts edt gy or year round schoal of hot o o

1999-2000budget will furtherre- Vargu said district officials are posstbly a magnet scheel has.

duce the debt. Hynes said that al, convinced the district is gotng to been discossed. Varga said he

the endof 1999, the debt shusld grow and that they are definitely donblsetlherofth0500PtiOnS will

be dpwn to $7 8 million. -
experiencing o trend in thstdirec- -

Ot1tC tO frotttoubecouse it would

The board president partially lion Ihatmust beaccomrnodated. - ltd( tOO long to set up a year-

credited bond debt reduction lo Stpps ta accommodate the en- round or maguct program in the

fin ciol fores gIst t b dget g larg d sch el populalton h e al bu ldtng and obtuse commit

for 5h se d bIs but satd that Im ady been t ken n 5ev raI oflh moulu from parents and teachers

proverneut and efficiency n the districts schools. Four class 'Itts uet frosiblet9 make it hap-

park district' has played a greta rooms and a multi-purpose roam P0 by Aogust of 2000," Varga

role in increasingcevenaes. has already been added to the satd. - -

- Summarizing Ihr accompany- Nelson Scheel. At the Apollo Making Stevruson a kinder-

ing Comprehensive Aanual Fi- School, which was formerly o garten through 5th grade nr a Ist

noncial Report (authored by the junior high building, the former lt5tOO5h 5th grade or a K through

Finance Committee director, shop room has been converted- 6th gradebuddtng are more likely

Tomfllenz),RynesSaideeVe000s into two classrooms. -A locker opttoostnVarga'sVtew.

for 1998 for all park programs area was also converted for class- Yargu said a committee has

and fnuds were op $900,000 dol- room use, according to Varga, bren exploring options since last

(0es from 1997. who omphasiced that the convert- November. tf the current trend tu

-Expenditures -were olso ap, to ed roams hove been sound- -
enrollment growth caulitsues,

the tune of $400,000, bnl Hynes proofed, painted and totally re- Varga said the dtstnicl should

said that when comparing the conditioned to create the some probably (cok tule huildiog per-

1998's ret income to net loss, learning environment as uny 01h- macrot additions to one or more

1998 shows positivegrowlh. erclassroom.' -

oflhrschools. -

- ,, 1997 had o nel loss of A mobile unit cenloining two Anotherpassthltly is redistrict-

$i 50000 (negative $150,000), is classrooms will also be installed tug and redefining neighborhood

1998 iberos a positive $324,000. al Mark Twain School before Ihr boundaries, which. Varga de-

ThaIs o turn- about of almost opening ofschoul Aug. 23, Varga scribed at u 'convoluted and.dif-

- $475,000 in all ofthe fund for the said. The ieutollolion aud tease ficaltpcocess.' -

yeor,"saidkiynrs. - for Ihr mobile: uniI is about Niles District 71 at the other

Once the bond debts qrn paid, $100,000, Varga said. The dis-
side of town tu selling off Ihr

the park district's financial sol- luid will have the use of the mo-
Soath School which was ne long-

vrncywillbeslrongenoughtOin- hile unit for five yours at the end er needed after a large addition

creoseitsfundstlsroaghbonds. ofwtsichlheywillhavethrOpliOn W05 built on the Colver School

Hynes said those funds will br to purchase the unit. Varga said converitnt itfrom amiddle school

available "if needed" for long- having Ihr mobile unit available 10 oR - 8 building.

temI goals such as expanding the will give the districl additional Varga noled 1h01 reaching Ihr

ice-rink or building uew gymna- oplions in dealing wilh the grow- perfect balance point belweeu fa-

siums --- ingenrollmeut. cilìtiesundenrotlmenttnaschOOl

'There will beplenty ufusonry The decision about what tu do district Is pretty difficclt. Howev-

uvaslable if it is indeod necessary with the Stevenson Scheel is still er, he describes Ihe present situa-

und appropriate. in the discussion stage, huwevor. lion 05 a "health problem," br-
Tom Mcmi said the growth of The former puimary building sun causo tho district is growing and

the- finlerpnsn Fond (which accommodale between 450 and adding things. He mush prefers

draws its revenues from sales al 480 stùdents. The queilien is acrommodaling those kinds nf

swimming pools, ice rink, golf whal kind of school ta make al preblemsIotiavingocntraledu

course and food operations) has Stevenson. ; -

cattonal programs and eliminate

contributed greatly lo 1998s im- Converting Stevenson to a ieochers'johs.

proved finances. - -

No other revenue soarer is Supermarket . - - -

supposed to be used for those np- . - - - - - -

eratious except for revenues gen- -

Con(mued from Page 1

the these tands. hut EInen pecled to approve a redevelop- - proJects, aIthoagh - cuosidered

said the ñlerpritaFaiilwasfar- ment agreement at the next board

ing a $403,t66 net loss before meeting Aug. 9 when they will
1998. -

likely annanore the grocery chain

Elenz said nòt only was the thaiwilleccupythebuilding.
loss recovered, but the Enterprise The supermarket wnold be part

t°aud saw aneliucome nf$9,S00. of the village's second Tax Incre-

"In 199g we saw a lotofchung- ment Financing district known as

es as far ashow wo handlefinane- redevelopment area B oc the east
esinttseparkdislrict,"saidEleuZ. side ofWaukegan Road soslh of
"Expenditures were walched Churchill Street.
very closely and eliminated. Next Really had planned to
We'reinthcprocessnowafplan- build toce condominium build-
ning io espand ou the $9,080 nel togs sooth and west of the pro-
income so we run have u turplos posed grucery tile hot has since
in improvements for those funds. abandoned ptans to build rest.
My goal fur the future is for all of dences.

the finlerprise Fonds next year to Another possibility for the TIF
baveanetincome." is the addition of as automobile

GlenB d dealership which would be bailt
between Churchill and ihn former

hosts rummage Fireside site. Village Mouager
Laity Arfi said he has been in

sale commonicaticn with Oldsmo-
Glen Bridge Nursing and Re- bile, although the actual dealer-

habilitation Centre iu NOes will ship has not yet been decided.
be sponsoring their bib annnal Arftsatdhehoprsiheaatodratec.
Rommage Sale on Saturday, July ship and supermarket agreements

31 from 9 am. to 4 p.m. ai 8333 can both to place by the Aug. 9

WesI Golf Road, Nitos. Vendors neettug sa that the entire Tilt pur-

ore welcome lu rent a space and celcanbcappenvedalouetime.

¡omm the festivities. The first part ofthe TIF devel-
- Please contact -Brenda SoweIt 0Pynt iRvçslYing thrWalgreeps
fur farther information al 847- stare is aimant completati, The
966-9190. supermarket and auto dealership

part tif the sameTlF districi, are
501 actually thlated to ihr Wal-
greens project, officials said.

Area code
Cuntinued from Puge 1

The Citizens Utility Board, a
oUtilles watchdog group, has
fought the oren code overlays
more thou a year, beginning with
a petition drive ayear ago.

The phone romhör conserva-
lion plan was suggested by CilE
associate director Seomus Glynn
who convinced ihr ICC ihol the
phone system would be far more
efficient wilhoui the addition of
three oreocodes thai weren't acto-
ally needed.

The conservalioa plan was
tested last year in the 847 area
codo where it proved successful
according to 8CC spokeswoman
Brih Bosch.

The Federal Communication
Commission is watching the out-
come of the Illinois conservation
plan with an eye lo possibly du-
plicatiug theplan nationally.

Thedromalic increase in phone
number demand is dau in large
part ta
fax machines and modems.
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Stratford Festival: An outstanding theatre experience and a bargain
Euch year, cloue to z0000 peo-

pIe travel from Ihe Chicago arca
lo the Stratford Festival io Gula-
ria, Canada. Many oftbem come
from the northaud northwest sub-
arbs. More thun half a million
propio make an annual pilgrim-
age to Stratford, a small- town in
the heart of Canada's dairy-lund.
Thai makes Chicagos contingent
considerable. From May lo No-
vember, the Siratford Feslivat is
sommer-iheaterat ils best,

st. Gregory
Armenian

- Church Fest
Si. Gregory Armeoian Chareh

hosts ils 25th Annual Armenian
Peut, Saiarday, Angust 7 from 5
p.m. till 10 p.m. und Sunday, Au-
gaul 8 from unan till 8 p.m. on the
church grounds, 6700 West Di-
eerscy, Chicago.

Come savor1 the inste special.
lies of Armenia. Tempting uppe-
iiceru - lamb and chicken shish

- kebab -- incomparable homo-
made Armenia baked goads and
desserts.

Foran "ethnic mach," Armeni-
onmusic will bepravided on Sun-
day for your lisleniug and donc-
ing pleusure. Games, pony rides,
and o surprise goest for the chit-
tiren on Sunday.

Admiwmno is free and there is

by Ruelielle & George Baum
Because the town is utimod af-

ter William Shakespeare's Rug-
lish birthplace, hiuplays nuturolly
getlap billing. Botwith three the-
alees io fill, the Festival puis on
other greal plays und musicals as

It is the variely and high qaoli-
ty of performances that have
brought somepeaplo back every
year since Ibis ihouterfest began
47 scasous 0go. Many more oro
fient-limera who como as families
io give Iheir children on experi-
once Ihoy could never get jouI by
rending Shakespeare's plays in a
classroom.

Wo have taken this trip four
times now and each limo we've
beco in awe ofShokespoare's way
with words und his way of manip-
alaliog emotions of his audience.
After seeing all fose Shukespcor-
eon ploys presonled this season,
we think he probably would feel
right at home writing for televi-
sinn: .4 Midasmmer Night'u
Dream sorely could compele
wilh the wackiest of television
siiaoiiOO comedies. And lalk
about violence ou television -

wail till you see Richard II, or
Macbeth. And ihen there's The
Ternpesr, a fairy tole with a twist.

We also saw a first-class stag-
ing of Leonard Bernstein's West
Side Story. Draratsu is the other
mssirol presented ut the Avon
theater this yeor.Dois't miss Sane
Aosieu'sP,ide asid Pi'ejudiiie,a

romp throogh 19th century Eng- -

huh mentality. Two other come-
dies ore being performed this sea-
son: Ben Jonson's The Alchemist
andSheridan's The School for
Scussriut.

Because the Avon Theater has
a traditional ulage with an arches-
Ira pit, musicals arr performed
there. The Feitivat and Tom Poi-
tersen thealets bave aodiences
silting en three sides ofthr siage.
The sight tines in all ihr theaters
arc excellent. And no ties orjack-
OIS aro required: it's alt casoal,
matinee or evening.

You can also get a behind the
scene took atmany ofthc perduc.
lions through the Festival's back-
slogo and costume warehouse
tours, informal conversations
with the actors and guest lectures
by euporls ou Shakespeare.

When you consider that nne
American dollorequals $1.47 Co-
nodian, this outstanding theater
experience is a bärgain. Yoo get
almost a 5090 discount en prices
that mego from $25 to $64 Cana-
dian. three are alun senior citizen
discoants ofup to 55% an select-
ed performances.

TheVisilors Guido to the frati-
val has information on Ilse plays,
lodging, restaurants and sightsee.
ing. Ta receive the guide, call t-
800-567-1600, or maIm contact
on the inbred at www.stcatford-
feslival.00.ca.

Stratford is toss thou a day's
drive from Chicago en l-94 in
Windsor un the Canadian bnsdne,

Senno from A Midsummer Night's Dream by William Shake-
upuaru. Diruclud by Richard Mnnego. Co-dimcleei by Paul
Leishman. Duaigoed by Teresa Przybylski. Ligltlitig Design by
Michael J. Whitfield. Music composed by Don Horsbcirgh.
Sound Design by Keith Handagord. Choreography by Valono
Moore. Fight direction by James Bnikley. Shown from I lo r
are: Juan Chioran au Oberon and Jordan Punie as Pack.

then 401 to the Stratford nuit. Fe saune length of time. Or you can
train baffa, Amtrak will take you fly tuTaeonte, an otceiting city on
diuoctly to Steatlord in about the a90-minotedcivefnom Stratford.

COME AND JOIN THE FUN ON SATURDAY- MORNINGS AT 9:30!
BOWL IN A BUMPER, JUNIOR OR SENIOR YABA LEAGUE

, C1AW JiNcwt LEAk)E -

CLASSIC- BOWL
8530 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

847/965-5300
REGISTRATION ON SATURDAY -AUGUST 21ST AND AUGUST 28TH - 10:00 AM. TO 2:00 P.M

$15.00 REGISTRATION FEE FO$ YABA SANCTION & T-SHIRT

AGE: 4 to 7 (Bumper) $6.00 per week - Z games AGE: 8 to 14 (Juniors) $8.00 per week - 3 games - AGE: 15 to 21 (Seniors) $8.00 per week - 3 games

PATCHES '4Iö;'m TROPHIES
BANQUETTOURNAMENTS f

CHILD'S NAME

STREET ADDRESS'
STATE: ZIP:

CITY:

' BIRTH DATE: AGE: asofAug. 1, 1999:
PHONENUMBER:

T-SHIRT SIZE:
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:

FATHER'S NAME:MOTtlER'S NAME:

I BAVE A FULL TEAM: (BUMPERS w 3 BOWLERS) (JUNIORS 5 BOWLERS) (SENIORS o S BOWLERS)

PLEASE LIST NAMES:
e I,
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hired just last fall to administer
the program for the large number
of students in the district whnse
first language is not Eng1ish She
accepted a pnsbionin the Wheel-
ing District 15 hecause itis nearer
Lo herbome, Vargas said.

Varga said he is currently cae-
dùcting interviews for an BSL di-
rector, a Dirertor of Learning
Technologies. atleast two bilai-
gnat positions and two or three
primary grade positions.

Varga said the number of sta-
dents needing bilingual language
sapport services is-gÑwing rap-
idly. Last year. the disteiet hired
two Spanish bilingual teachers at
the beginning of the school year
and had to hire two more before
the yrarhad énded,Varga said.

In addition to Spanish bilin-
gaol classes, Varo said he is keep-
Ing a watchful eye on the large
number of students throughout
ihn district who speak Polish,
Russian, Korean und Gudjucti,
one of the language of India, as
their first language.

According to stale law, when a
- school has 20 or more students

speaking the same foreign Ian-
guage in a school building, it is
required to hire a bilingual teach-

-

er who can teaehthose students in
theireativolanguage.

Qualifications for the NIL Co-
oediaatofs position include a
type 75 certificate and a bock-
ground in filL audbilingual eda-

The Director at Lowering

- Technologies, another adminis-
trative. position, has just been
created lo replace the fanner Ce-
ordiuntor ofTerheology who re-
emIly retired, .,

"We restructured the popsi- -.

tian, gave it a more sophisticaled
titleaudmade it an administrative
posiiion"Vargu said. The direr-
tor will oversee the iustruelinnal
components oflhe classraomon a
distrietwide basis, aligning the
curriculum with technology; he
added -

That position will also require
a Type 75 certificate along with
classroom leaching enpeeiçnre
and abaelcground and uxperienee
in_ computers. thoagh not seres-
sadly a formal degree io comput-
ers. -Varga said. The Director of
Technologies will not tenth corn-
puters but rather will make the
learning process easier through-
oat the district by euhoering ca-
pahilities nf the classroom leach-.
er who avilI no longer ho merely u
lecturer.

With u computer in evety
classroom us well as aecms to the
DuKane multi-media system, a
broad-based iefornsatiou-oeekiog
systemwhieh is cable linked and
Internet linked and has access to
the local librory, teachers will be
able ta illustrate whatever they
are teaching about right in their
own classrooms, Vargasatd. -

Varga aise said o number of
teachee assistants ano needed
threughoutthedisteiet.

h$-7.00 ' a'as On'y!
cS.03 A. I GO A.M. Mcndc I ru Friday

I,t',4 'lashdi° hir

FREE Coffee & Gourmet Cookies
With Early Bird Special

T----- '
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y Wash $3LX1OFF
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e ce

liens made for-the park district's ce

1999.2000hadgetwill fttrtherre- Vargasuid distOrt otticrats are . t"'""" ------
duce the debt. Hynes said that ut, convinced the district is going lo ' been discussed. Varga said he

the end of 1999, the debt should grow and that they are definitely - donbtsertherafthaleoPliOut will

bedownto $7 S million. experiencing a Irend in that dicec- .

come to fruitien because it would

The 'hoard president partially 'tioothatmastbeaceOmrnedoted. - .

tttkO.tOO lang to set up a year-

credited bond debt reduction to Slpps lo accommodate the ea-
round or magnet program te the

finaeciàl foresight in budgeting torged school populatroo hune al- building and obtain . commit-

fo these d bts b t s d th t Im cody breo lok n sec ml f Lb meets from parents and teachers

prOVemrot' and efftcieecy io the district's schools. Fout class- "lt is not feusibletp make it hap-

park dintrier"has played a great rooms and a niulti-porpoSe room pen by August of 2000," Varga

eoleiuincreaoingreveuOes. has already bren added to the said. - - -

- Saoimarizing the accompany- Nelson School. At the Apollo Making Stevenson a kinder-

ing Comprehensive Annual Fi- School, which was formerly a gorton through 51h grado or a 1st

souciaI Report (aothored by the junior high building, the farmer throogh 5th grade or a K through

Finance Committee director, shop room has been converted 6th grade building uremore likely

Tom Llene), Nynex said revenues into Iwo - classrooms. - A locker Options IO Vargas stew.

f,,,. I 000 for all oark eroeramo uroa was atto converted fer class- Varga sold a committee has
been exploring options since last
November. lfthr current trend io
enrollment growth continues,
Varga said the district should
probably look loto building per-
manent additions to ore or more
ofihe schools. -

Anotherpossiblily is redistrict-
ing uud redefining neighborhood
boundaries, which. Varga de-
scribed an a "convoluted anddif-
ficult process."

Niles District '71 ut the other
side of town io selling off the
Sooth School which was no long-
er needed ufter a large addition
was built an the Culver School
convertintit from a middle school
toaK-lbuilding.

Varga noted that reaching the
perfect balance point between fa-
cilities and enrollment io a school
district is pretty difficult. blowev-
er, he describes the present situa-
tian os a "health problem " he-
rouse the district is growing and
addiug things. Ho much prefers
accommodating those kinds of
problems to having to cut autedu-
cationul programs and etimioote
leachers'jobs.

ding year. - ' '' .yoat-ssed "choot of chateo" or,,thl .1 schOnt has

aod funds were u'$9Od,OgÜ dol- room use, according to Varga,

larsfrom 1997. who emphasiced that the couvert-
- -Expenditures were also np, to ed roams hove been "sound-
the tune of $400,000, bat Byees proofed, painted and tolatly re-
said that when comparing tho conditioned to croate the sume
1998's net- income to eel less, learning environment as any odi-
1998 shows positivegrowlb. orclossroam," -

" 1997 had a - net loss of A mohile unit containing two
$150,000(negative$ISO,000), in classrooms will also be installed
1998 there's a positive $324,000, ai Mark Twain School before the
ThOt's a -turn- about of almost opening ofschool Aug. 23, Varga
$475,000 in all ofthe fund for the said. The installation and loase
yoav,"soidblyum. for Ike mobile unit is about

Once the bond debts qre paid, $100,000, Varga said. The dis-
the park' district's financial sal- - InrI will bave the use of the mo-
veucy will be strong enough tofu- bile unit for five yearn ut the end
croaseito funds through bonds. ofwhich they will hune the option

Hyoes said those funds will be to purchase the ornI. Varga sutd
available "if needed" for long- having the mobile unit available
term goals noch as expanding Ihn will give the district additional
icr-rink or building new gymna- options in dealing with Ike grow-
siems. - ' ---- ingeurollmeot. -

"There will he plenty ofmoney The decision obout what to do
available if it is indeed necrssary with Ihn Stevenson School in still
and appropriate." in the discussion stage, however.

Tam Elenc said the geowih of The formor primary building eue
the Eolerprise Fand (which occommodote botweun 450 and
draws ils revenues from sales at 480 siadents. The question in
swimming pools, ice rink, golf what kind of school to make ai
coucso and food operations) has Slevousou. '

contributed greatly to 1998's im- Converting Stevenson to a

proved finances,
No other revenue source is Supermarket ..a

nuppased le ho used for thorn op- - .r...,....,..d from Pagel
orations except for reveaues gea- '"''
eralod'by these funds, but Elenz peeled le approve o redevelop-
said the Enterprise Fund ws fac- moni ageeemont at the next board

ing a $4031.66 net loss' before meeting Aug. 9 whoa thuy will
1998, ' '

likely announce the groerey chain

fileno said nOI Only was the lhotw,lloccnpytheboildtng
loss recovered, bui the Enlerprisu The supermarKet would he part

Fund tow a nel income 0f$9,gOO, of the village's second Tan Lucre-

"In 199g we saw ulotofchaeg- mml Financing district known as

es us foc as how wehandlo finune- rcdevelopmont area B no the east

es in 1ko parkdistnicl," said fileno. side of Waulcegan Rood sooth of
"finpenditnees were watched Churchill Street.
very closely and eliminated. Next Realty had plunoed to
We're in Ike process now ufplun- build three condominiem build-
eing to enpand on the $9,080 nel legs south and west of the pro-
income no we cae have a surplus posed grocery nito bot has since
in improvements for those foods. abandoned plans to haild resi-
My gaol for 1ko fatum is for all of deuces.

the Enterprise Funds oent year lo Another possibtltty for the TIF
havoanelineome." is the addition of an aulomobilo

G J ¡iB d deulrrskip which would he builte ri ge between Churchill and the former

hosts rummage Fireside nile, Vtllage Manager
Larry ArIt said he has been in

s ale communication with Oldsmo-
Oleo Bridge Nursing und Re- hile. although the actual dealer-

hnhilitotion Centre in Nibs will ship has not yet been decided,
be sponsoring Iheir gIb annual At'ftsaidhchopestheautodeoler-
Rummoge Solo on Saturday, July ship and supermarket agreements

st from 9 um. 10 4 p.m. at 8333 ran both br in place by the Aug. 9

West Golf Road, Nibs, Vendors endIng na that the entire TIF pur-
are welcome lo real a apace and eel can beupproved at one time.

loin in the festivities. The fient part ofthe l'IF devel-
- Plonsr cooiact-Brnnda ScadI -- Optiietittn'olstng the.Waigreeos

for further information 01 847- slum s almost completed, Thu
966-91 90. supermarket and aula dealership

projects, although considered
part of the somel1F district, ore
tini actually ¿elated'-to the Wal-
greens project, officials luid.

Area cOde ... -

- Continued from Page 1

The Citizens Utility Board, o
utilities watchdog group, has
fought the area code overlays
more thon a year, heginning with
apetition driveayear ago.

The phone camber conserva-
tian pian mas suggested by CUB
associate director Seaman Glynn
who convinced the ICC that tIte
phone system mould he far more
efficient without the addition of
three urca codes that weren't acto-
ally needed.

The conservation plan was
tested tant year in the 847 urea
cede where it pruned successful
according lo ICC spokeswoman
Beth Bosch.

The Federal Communication
Commission is watching the ouI-
came of tite Illinois cunservatiun
plan with an eye In possibly do-
pliauting theploe nalionally.

Thedramatic mercaseis phone
number demand is due in large
Îíat'tlo'Lhe'rôlifdhäuitiñ'öfphgérn,
fox machines and modems.

Each your, clone to 20,0110 pon-
pto travel from the Chicago area
to the Stratford Festival io Onto-
rio, Cunada. Many of them came
Boot the north and northwesl sub-
arbs. Moro than half a million
people make un annual pilgrim-
age 10 Stratford, o small-luwn io
the heart of Canada's dairy-land.
That makes Chicogo's contingent
considerable. From May lo No-
sember, the Stratford l°eslival is
sommer-theater at its best.

TEBULfifñgtRS-ÓAJ1ILcjj1ita7l. PAGÉ lb

Stratford Festival: An outstanding theatre experience and a bargain
by Roehelle & George Baum
Because the lawn is nsmod of-

ter William Shakespeoro't Eng-
tish birthplace, hin plays naturally
get top billing. Botwith thrm the-
alers to fill, the Festival puts on
other groat plays and musicals as
well.

lt is the variety and high qnoli-
y of performances that have

brought some-people bock every
year since this throterfost began
47 seasons ago. Many more ore
firsi-limers who come as families
tu give their children an oxperi-
once they could never gel just by
reading Shakespeare's ploys in a
classrnom. -

st. Gregory
Armenian
Church Fest

St. Gregory Artoenian Church
hosts ils 25th Annual Armenian
FosI, Saturday, August 7 from 5
p.m. till 10 p.m. and Sanduy, Au-
gust 8 from noon lilI 9 p.m. on the
church grounds, 6BJO West Di-
vcrsey, Chicago.

Como savor1 the taste tpneial-
ties of Armenia. Tempting uppe-
liZers - lamb and chicken shish
behob -- incomparable home-
mude Armenia baked goods and
desserts.

Foron "elheie buch," Armeni-
an music will boprovidednn Sun-
day for your listening and donc-
ing pleasure. Games, pony rides,
uod u surprise guest for the chil-
tIren an Sunday.

Admission is free und ihore is

We hayo taken this Irip four
times now and each time we've
been in awe nfShakespeare's way
with words and his way of manip-
vialing emotions of his aadienco.
After seeing all four Shakcnpear-
can plays presented this nemeo,
we think hn prnbobly would feet
right ut hume writing for lelcei-
Sinn: A Miduomnier Night's
Dream surely could competo
with Ihn wackiest of television
sitnoiion comedies. And talk
about vinlence on Intevisien -

wait till you sec Richard ¡t, or
Macbeth. And then there's The
Tempeat, afairy tale with a twist.

We alsO saw a fient-cIron stag-
ing uf Leonard Bernsleio's Wesr
Side Story. Dracula is the other
musical presented at the Avon
theater this yeur.Don'I miss Jane
Austen'sPride asid Preiiidire,a

romp through 19th century Eng. -

lish mentalily. Two other come-
dies are boing performed thin sea-
son: Ben boson's The Aleheniisi
andSheridan's The School for
Scandal.

Because the Avon Thcalor has
a traditional stage with an arches-
Ira pit, musicals are performed
there. The Festival and Tom Pat-
lerson Ikeateru have audiences
sitting os three sides oflbe stage.
The sight linen in all the theaters
are eucrlleet. And no ties or jack-
cts orn requiredi it's all casual,
matinee orevening.

Yoa con alun gel a behind the
ncenelook at many ofthe prodoc-
tians through the Festival's bock-
utugo and costume warehouse
tours, informal conversations
with ike actors and guont leclures
byespertu 00 Shakespeare.

When you consider thai one
American dollavequals 51.47 Ca-
nodiau, this nutsiauding theater
experience is a bargain. You get
almost a 50% discount on prices
that range from $25 to $64 Cana-
dion. Ihnen are alio senior citizen-
discoonts of np ta 55% on select-
ed pnrforinancns.

TheVisilors Guide In the lenti-
vol has information on the plays,
lodging, restaurants und sightsee-
ing. To receive the guide, call I-
800-567-1600, or make contact
on the inlernel ut www.stratford-
festival.00.ca.

Stratford is lens than o day'u
drive from Chicago un I-94 to
Windson an the Canadian boednn,

Scono from A Midsummer Nighl'n Dream by William Shake-
apeare. Direrind by Richard Monelle, Co-directed by Pani
Leishman, Designed by Tereoa Przybylnki. Lighting Design by
Michael J. Whiff/old. Music composed by Don Horsbucgh.
Sound Design by Keith Handegord. Choreography by Valerie
Moore, Fight direction by Jamea Bnikley. Shown from I lo r
are: Joan Chinvan as Oberon and Jordan Fettle an Park.

thon 401 ta Ihn Stealgord nuit. tire same length of time. Or you can
train buffs, Amtrak wilt tubo ynu fly tuTorontu, an neciting city on
directly to Stratford in about the a90.minutedrivnfronsStcotford.

COME AND JOIN THE FUN ON SATURDAY MORNINGS AT 9:30!
BOWL IN A BUMPER, JUNIOR OR SENIOR YABA LEAGUE

, CLAflLU-' ;JuNfon LEA(JG -

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

847/965-5300
- - RIGISTRATION ON SATURDAY - AUGUST 21ST AND AUGUST 28T11 - 10:00 AM. TO 2:00 P.M.

$15.00 REGISTRATION FEE FOR YABA SANCTION & T-SHIRT

AGE: 4 to 7 (Bumper) $6.08 per week - 2 games AGEt 8 to 14 (Juniors) $8.00 per week - 3 games - AGE: 15 to 21 (Seniors) $8.00 per week - 3 games

PATCHES '\q_ TROPHIES
TOURNAMENTS j

BANQUET
CHILD'S NAME

STREET ADDRESS -

STATEL ZIP:
CITY:

'

BIRTH DATE: AGE: as ofAug. 1, 1999:
PIlONE NUMBER:

T.SHIRT SIZE
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:

FATHER'S NAME:MOTHER'S NAME:

I RAVE A FULL TEAM: (BUMPERS = 3 BOWLERS) (JUNIORS = S BOWLERS) (SENIORS = S BOWLERS)

PLEASE LIST NAMES:



... Dr. ThomasM. Kiely ...
. Io,d Cifid lu loo d Ank1 Sgcry

. DipItt Amcdc Hoard Gipodiflic Suey
Membe,*,cicananJIjIjnoíspoJjafflcMcdkalM,n

- Modi- . E,,ings -
- MOSt !nswanca - - Saturqays -
- HMO, PPO's, POS - - HO,s Ce/ls -

Fr0 InItII COflIttIon

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298-9653

Raymond LaM$nIII
SIB MII WUtU AWL

Sul!. 23
0112313W IL 30025
32g (847)724-1303
Fu 847)1241300

With Congress focused on im-
peachment mailers for the past
months many impoilant issues
unfortunately bave fallen by the
wayside.Theoneissuethatnever
slsouldhavegotlostin thisconfu-
sion is patients rights and man-
aged care accountability.

A number of bills introduced
last year would louve allowed pa-
dents nationwide to hold itraith
maintenance organization
(fiMOs) responsible if these

. groups denied them proper mat.
Most Americans believe in per-
001431 andcorporate arcountabii-
ly, soallowiug lIMOs to exercise
power over medical treatment

ci

I

TflURSDY, jULY29, 0999

Convoniontty
Luoatod at The
Corner o) Gut)

and MiiWankoe

Quise Huaro By Appointment
Esenings And Sa)srdeys Available

s;
FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

8526-Q W. Golf Rd.
NUes, IL 60714
(847) 583-8181

DENTIST
NILES DENTAL CARE
Dr. Deen Rahirn, D.DS., D.M.D.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
Niles, !L
Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Raya $ O

and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

Accept Att Dentat Insurances, HMOs, PPOs;
Privato and Pubtie Ass)ntance, Macmany and
SIGNATURE PLANS.

-e

HEARING
Hearing Problems?

The aura) ihiagyue ras de is nethieg.
V.51) os tuday for yuor anuual Hearing Test.

tt's FE
Schoumbutg

sg4Rs Woodfield Mall
He8,7vgAdcsean 847-995-1908

Wiles

Gull Mili dr.
847-903-8162

Narridge Skokie
Five Star Pluza1MiTnC4f 3943 W. l)empstet
788-456-2930 847-673-3260
fleal,,ga,a.,.&*..nva.NoI. WSflIAWLI{OnItPflWWW0

Tips on dealing with your HMO
isyMark S. Mandell & Martin J. Healy

withouttegat liabiityfortheirac- following steps will ensure you
tionsisindefensibte satisfaction on your medtcal

But until Cougress seriously ctaioss
addresses this issue and the man- Take an active rote is the
aged care system is fixed, there ctainss-fiting process: With con-
uremnoyways yooasaconsumer ventionat insurance-policies pa-
can shield yourseLf from getting dents are respoitstbte for filing
theshortendofthellM0stick. -

their own cIabas. However,
In his new book Fight Sack lIMOs handle these claims for

and Win: How to GetYour}IMO you. But thatmenos ifanylbing is
and Health Issueunce to Pay Up, wroag with the claim - foe exam-
consumer attorney William M.- pie, afosan incorrectly filled out-
Sheenoff offres a practical guide the I4MOmay deny yoarctaim or
to alt patients who worry that detaypayinent
their health care coverage won't To guard against this, ask your
be them when they need it most. l-0MO Io send you copies of alt
Thebottomtiae?Don'tgtveup! claims filed on your behalf. Re-

According toMr Sheenoff, the view hem. andprovide any miss-

DENTIST
p

HAROLD J. KRINSKY
DD S Onvun dentistry, rot a. . . iiîelimv of beAutiful vmiies

( sao 0FF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )

450 WE5TFETEItSONAVE,OUtTt3t6. cHtCAGO, IL 60646

Phune 773-685-9666

ENERGY HEALER
COMBINATION OFENERGY HEALING

METHODS WITH REIKIAND HYPNOSIS
WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

GOOD HEALTHAND RELAXATION
. Free consultation

For as appointment call Ludmita Goretsky:
(847) 965-4209

Edens Dempster Medical Center
8800 Lockwood Ave., #D3

, Skutrie, R. 60077
e-meli: esttwna@alth.com
bttp//www.extrases.oddccvoe

I

64«4 /1Kt4«Cth-94d, '/
General Dentistry

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

(847) 675.3662
Pager: (312) 418.7001

Floors By AppoIntment sat. & Eoontngs AvaIlable

ing information Thegoal is toes-
tabtish a written record that
supporls your Case. Itemember,.
you bavu the right to see howthe
14MO has written upyour prob-
lelo. And the FIMO is less likely
to drag itsfeet if it knows yöu're
taking an active tIste 5 yourcare.

-File an immediate appeal if
your claim is denied: Do this in
writing, following the complaint
procedure outlined in your 91MO
handbook In your appeal, ex-
plain why you believe your bene-
fils were wrongly denied, state
exactly what action you want
your 11MO to lake, and eeqnest a
wehten response within 30 days.

.

A Directory of Area Professional
Medical Services

ToAdvertise In This Guide C9011 Jei'y
847-588-1900

Ifpossible, bave your 91MO doc-
toc also weite tite 91MO on your
behalf. :

Send your complaint letter by
egistered mail, return receipt re-
quested, so the 11MO canant
claim it never received caere-
opondence from you. Include all
relevant documents -supporting
your claim Make copies. of
everythingforyourown files.

If the HMO again denies your
claim,go on to thenextstep in the
appeals process. Exhaust all the
remedies outlined in the 00MO
handbook. Remember, ifyoa feel
your 91MO is being unfair, you

Continued On Page 30

nl

DENTIST,
Office HuerO By Appointment Phono: (u47) 603-10023

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, D8DS.

SUNNYCHUNG, D1DS
Family Dontiatry

WeSpeak...
English .Russian Korean
FREE CONSULTATIONS

9251 Waukegan Rd. Murtos Grove, IL 60053

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

SIPOLHOME MBD1COL
EOUIPMè84T SUPPLIES

Nutritional
Supplements

. Electrical
Lift Chairs

OXYGEt
PEOGR

a CPAP FOR SLEEP

APNEA (SNO Lb G)

69E HELPYOU LIVE LIFETOTHE PUL1 I

p242 WAÚKGEAN RD, HIlen. IL 60053
.

larrons TrIm BtcIcwlui Ott,)

: (847) 967 6767

PODIATRIST

11MO............
Cnturned from P g 30

have the right to bypass the
: lIMO's appeal process and go
straight to arbitcation before an
illdepen(ient third pony (this par-

, ty islistedinyourhatldbOOk).
, _.Gci- a second opinion from

! doctors outside your 91MO: Do
this ifyoa feel you need immedi-

.

ate treatment tbalyour 91MO doc-
torisreluCtanito orderbecauseof
its cost OC experimental" nature.
If theoutside doctors agree with

.

you, bave them weite the 11MO
on your behalf. This also provide
you willi a written record sup-
porlingyourctaim.

If you seek emeegeocy care in
an emergency room not-affilialed

Prof --,-'
A dfrectory of area ro e sîo as and sérvices.

with yoarflMO network, request
a letter documenting that you baci
a real tactical emergency and
that you could not be transferred
toan emergency room within tIse
HMOnetwoekwithoutjeopoediz-
is0 yourbeallh.

Makn somenoise: Don't hesi-
tate to complain if you're nuhap-
py with your HMO's treatment.
Tell thu llaman resources depart-
meat at your place of employ-
ment. File a complaint With the
appropriate stIlle regulatory apoll-
cy - and let your 11MO know
you've contacted that agency.
Coalact conseloer oeganizauoas
and cossemer affairs reporlers.

Hands'on Training
-Short Trm Teetntng

Financial and Plucemen
Asslutance Available

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER

TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

INSURANCE

- AMERICAN FAMILY

wroomeraaeeatmurr
HAEMIN CHONG
seceso 0.00e
AI2IWAUOE5AN 5000
MouToN soove, 100501$ 10015

rouse: OPE 50.501.9155 IsX 535It5791
pasEn 047.5540250 nnO. 773.27t.eaoo

CII)? Ontdeafl ramIs Mutual insureese Conpusyand ils ssbuii,urieu

Hong tIPicO -Mudisee.WIs. 53703 hlIoJ,kysss.ars5n.uon

r,',,'et00',,,.,

INSURANCE

Don't sit back quietly yoer
hedlib orthat of yoot' family is at
stake. '

These and other tips found in
William Shernoffs book provide
a sound way to protect yourself
and fight bark ifyou feel your
HMO is not treating you or you
family properly. If, at the end of
all these efforts, your HMO still
refuses treatment, then you might
consider 'seeking legal redress.
F'uucI a plaintiffs lawyer special-
iz'mg es'" bad faith' cases against
insurance companieshad lIMOs.
Hire the attorney on a "conlingen-
cy fee' basis - this means that the
lawyer gell nothing if yoa lose,
and only getspaidan agreed uípon
percentage of any amoaot recov-
eeeulfromthelltmOifyoowia.

Hopefully, you and your fanli-

To Advertise InThis Guide Coil (847) 588-1900

ASK FOR JERRY

Onitiv
Marino Reattort Inc.
0500 Dernpstor
MeSon Greve, Illinois 60053
Batiness 047-867-5500
Teil Free uuo-253-5021
Fus 547-905-5600
Residence 647-905-1774.-. Juseph R. Hedrickc.,esvac000e.12 woen.jeeophhvd'ickOruaftaEeov carina

oW,o12W,ue 351 PEHLTOw 939

HYPNOTHERAPY

Hypnosis Theropy heipa
you gain confidence, improrie
study ability & test takinLb
overcome
subject phobia. Reioxationl
Stress ReIief change
negative hubits into W,lltr E, 08l. Cu

tadilled t8ypeeIhrtCl
positive ones & much more. Ntlltt,t nullA nl 64)500018
Coli for free couauitatiouu. moue: 047-900'0063

E.maliI w8u,b$@1Ol.4Oe

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before yoù lhvest ¡f..
Make sure youInspectit!

l:1 Thomas J. Jankowaki
-u Nibs 847/470-1950

PSRFECTION INOPOCttON INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed[
$25.00 off with thin adl

._ fl,rrr;ie-,-,' fl'..
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ly are escollo! with a quality Safe Web site st bttp://
11MO aicd will never need to foI- fauoitysafety.atia.org.
tow these guide poids. Here's Mdrk . Mandel!, president of

the Association ofTrisl Lawyers
of America, is a peruser in the
Providence, RI law firm nf Man-
dell, Schwartz &Boioctair.

wishing you and your family a
healthy,bappy year,

FightBacic&Wiu: How to Get
Your 10MO and Health Insurance
to Pay Up is available from Bot-
tom Line/Capital Books in Marlin J. Healy, president of
Greenwich, Cf. Ibelllisois Trial Lawyers Associ-

For more health and safely in- ados, is a partner in the Chicago
formalion SlId tipo, please visit tawfurmofMartinHcaly&Asso-
AThA'S Keep Oar Families claIes.

Michael Tam
Michael Tam of Skokie re- awarded to o 0050iuuing under-

ceived Ihe Wallace Scholarship graduate slodeut in operoti005
Award from the College of Ossi- maoagemesu who has excelled in
seso Dnparlmest of Operulioss informalion systems cirursework
management aed toforniatios and who shows hielt polencial for
Syslnms. future success is Ike field uf is-

The Wallace Scholarship is formados Syslemo field.

E-mU: lon5O03@aul.com

RF/MIX
Villager

3liidnpand,rIIy Ocred and OPeutod

Toni Brens, CRS, ORI

eI'Iinseal, en0Ostc'PnII,fl

.

OoioeI 10471 607-9100
Honte 0)00e: 1047) 965-4200

Volee Mail/pager: (84?) 011-4255

GnIu!v
Cuanhlight Really, Inc.

7725 5005 M,lwu000u Aunnue
Siles, illinois 50714
0,ctlneos 18471 957u320
Pen 11475 907.5375
Pegs, ia4li

Vail Datons, CRB, can y
O,akurfManaer

Codi5ed rie,id,nual SpeSe itt it

INSU RANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY-
AUTO Hauer saneas ¿ive

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKGE/IN ROAD
2ND FLOOR SOUTh. SUITE 3
WILES, ILLINOIS 55714
PHONE: OFF. 657-500-2554 t)WO3tlbtte LotQtateS

FAX. 047-560-2646 Inset, noaa,a, u FatA
01957 Amtciuur FanA Mstuai leuurasu8 C ae64tyae e itt su,SÌe,unlo
Hon4 Onice - MadSen. 01,4. 557G iiIIpJio,cv.,nlun an

1 I REAL ESTATE
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The American Heart Associa-
lion and thn National Safety
CanacO have jaïned forces ta
develop a comprehensive life-
saving pragram that combines
cardiopnlmanaxy rnsascitatian
(CPR) instrnctinn, automated
external deibrillatar (AED)
traioing and first aid practices.

The prapram, available at area
-

cammanity fining centers be-
ginnieg this month, coaptes the
American Heart Assacintions
expertise io emecgeney caedio-
vascular care training with the

:: special kuawlege ofthe Natiaeal
.s Safetys Councils First Aid In-
: stitute.

The new program will be
railed Heartsaver FACTS. The

:: 'FACTS in tIte titles juan aera-

-,

tym for the pragrams campa-
.115515 F is far first aid, A for
s for CPR, r far

training and S' fer system.
_oQ GoaLs of the new program are

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
. New Inslallallon

. . Seal Cnallng Renurfaclog
Brick Panera

I

(847) 675-3352

Call: Jerry
(847) 588-1900

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

cPSTcI.I eASINS e SEWERE

... ; .
.: -......

JÖHPfS
. SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nifes
(847) 696-0889

Veur NetghborhoOd
. Sewer Man -

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Samono You em. Omar
PattO. .DdmwaYS

Ftoars .Patta Blacks
Fcnsdatton crSs.paU.

Cracka .Etc.
WedcGua,aat..d

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOD

Cati Jahn Ai,
(847) 299-2969
(847) 337-6071

GUt&DÒWNSPOUTB

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All Types - Gutter CtMiitfl5
Re-RestIng Dowespoilts

a Owner Doss Repair Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Present Wetor Demege
call Only

f773) 262.7345
LambIns1*511 1972

NáTE WoRk'..

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

a Patio Deeks
Driseweys

- a Sidewalks
FREEESTIMATES -

- Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965.6606

Chanli&s Painting
& Handyman

Interlar/e.xl2,12
RosidenlAl eaeColCial

Walipaperaa-Faun Hnlsfl
Drs,naII 'TIe-ColpensY -

And ululer Karla CopairIeg

Foe Free Eaemnta eue,

(847) 583-9978
, T11ilne,Il

. HA$DYMAi( .

I RICH
I THE HANDYMAN. 'No JOlI Tee snarl

a Palnhtog-lslorlsr/Enterter
Cerpentry

Miner EIeolrinsLlPlsmbtng
. a Reef Repeir
CaRess - Repelr s ClenneC

a Denk - Pence Repetr
Fine Esemnten

(847) 965-8114

ç

DCI
BATOESKI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

ALL NOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

847 823-9851

. ACORN
LANDSCAPING

te Year Lesdeaupe Cnnutna nId?
WeceeMeko t nlewyeang Agarni

005 5HR055& FLOWER PLANONS,
MULCH, ttCORAlt5E ROOtS.
aRree REvAlons WALlS k

BucK PAYERS.
Cell terSAse FeeN Nnotdo2n

Psi Your Lnndecspe
(847) 9654606

MULCH & TOP SOIL
. ,edssdEY,&asw SANaVA

eYEd Cado, 535'Cs Vt
.050001 a5c,Ca VA

Oidcoderl4&OsVd
- .Codo,CVlpeStO/CcVd

Dyed Oid 551W 5421Cc Vt
ACaOTIpSO, andooea. essleaus

Cd,rFantnad. SVd.GdoS&, Et
FYEESEU5EYVC000ITCPJ?D5 OK

SURE.OREEH
847.888-9999
800.303-5150

.!.ANDSCPiN0

.

LANDWORI(S
V.a., Lundecepe ConlmCt

Year Round Mulnidresar or IDee 040sit
ttYtS CrearaIs .RrOiun

MAmoneEs cnivcnns, iNsTuLEnta,
tidSyetdeka-DuaLeAAgYlarunAN
Sela Joie OJO Hermosos

dE kOWGUW°ieEYE&AEct4WO
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

f847) 436.8195

Fice
EInates

IMOVING?
CALL,

(630) 668-4110
i Olees

er Truckload
. Ask

ILL C C 39567 MC

!ABmNG& vcofiANG

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete DecOratlnj
WaIlpeparIrO e5lI BaEtrO
. Prnn.nlsre,rutt000sl.n

Wand, FAtarrtag

AirtkneyPagaes
(847) 59.3878

mW BIsneUuit to Sentar.
as yra. Eaperleoree

PAINTIN)3 &DECOFYATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
a EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD FINtSHING
PLASTERING

wn'scuse &pal rarecuro bOcA
(847) 205-613

MONTCLARE'
,- PLASTIC

CUatnlrc500a plano, suora k slIp-
e caer. . ecmprrle RrepYuIalanIoa.
Ubacs Sains tao. Aine cullS pIatta
avAChI,

Flea SOmate.
(630) 307.8007

Tall Fits
800.734-7864

E & S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION
Tcckpelneflg a StAten . Sunlit
a Fescla Gotteru. Perchel

Deake 0005nete
wlednws. Dermors

a Generol Rencdntlea

(773) 622.7355

RÓOFING

(847) 679-0405
SHINGLEO FLYTROYPS
.suoelnsu.oaT nne-arpAn

.GATenns s,u,nsa-nIueNevS-
ncnKPOINsNS.

STOP PAINTING!
Ceser Your Eases wIth

Alamirnm SerrIliFusnIe
a VInyl/Al antelo SIdIng
. Vtnyt Wlsd000
a enorm WIeduwn & Duele

AtomI sum AwnIegs
Ocatlty Work

Cull ter From Estlreclo
I-800-303-C688

AetolcAro
I-faME Eninolont

TUCIOPOINTING

lull iw'v'
Tsakpuisriog Brlaksaank

MoscoW .Ccncnntr
COlmnyo Orpnitod n Snbuilt

SInos SIuekIVctAIIArIaIt

WIrdce Caslklnt- ealIdIsg dm5150
ResIdent IA I-Cu em etc loI-In Alun trial

Farlylrsuand For GrimoIre

(847) 965-2146

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
Vtnyl & Alumisum SidIng
Suffit e FuSclaPctttedeu Trim

Replacement
Windows k Ducts
Recto & espalto

NORWOOD SERVICES CO.

BERNHARDT
CARPETS S eP9SLSTEOO SERVICE

OeSu,eIcYIsg
FULLY ISSUOE5

m-m- $14.50
(847)

52O832O

ta set a new staodard in cumpre
Itensuve lafenaviSg trainiog,
strengthen the chain of survival
throaghaut the nation nod save
thousands of addiliooal lives
each year.

"The four husks je the chain of
survivul are early access to an
rffeelive 91 t Emergency Medi-
sul Services (EMS) system, ear-
ly CPR, early defibrillation and
early advanced medical care.
The Americae Heart Association
is placing special emphasis an
Ihr need far early defibcittatina
because it is She only treatment
to correct veetricelar fibrilla-
tian- Ihn mast eammee cause of
seddrn cardiac arrest," said Mar-
ion Henderson, RN., chair of
the Illinois Emergency Cardia-
vascular Care Committee far the
Amertcau Heart Asnocatiou.

"This.paetnership between the
ASIA osd the National Safety
Council will allow na ta effc-

, ..... "ni',"3_m

a u lu u : - - g u ' _F-,___'_w LYA u IYA M u -

,
European

Contractor
nsrpantr,ç All TYPOS

BrlckaaVa k neakOnIsang
urasa eluek WInded

1*55051 &SIdInS

FREE ESTIMATES
Sect WISh Owner G Sann

indaS 003-2414 13121 35M57a
Peton ildol neia2tu

Sorter Slecoerl

rienlly combine Ike efforts and
talents of acknowleged nsperls
in the safety and health arenas to
teach people how to save more
lives is Illinois," said Hender-U
sao,

Even as HeauSsaver FACTS
coernes beenme avuitablo to the
general public, the American
Heart Ansaniotion is stilt work-
ing to remave legal barriers for
trained AED users.

Dun is large part la efforts by
the American Heart Association,
over 20 stares have passed AGO-
related legislation sioce January
1998. However, same stales still
fail la explicitly include AEDs in
Iheir laws or have brdeosome
requirements.

With ube support of bath the
American Heart Association and
the - Natinnai Saihly Cenocil,
nearly 200,000 'iosluacturs will
leach the eight huer program at
9,000 traieing centers Shroughoul

, J.R HANDYMAN SERVICE,
eimers.000115aPlsnbtna

adornano Work .earpesruV
K schone s Ectllruneo-nraOnicul

wEe0ITALL..NOJO5 Too
SM.4L0000T005IG

056 Would IO GARANTEEl
(847) 674-0379
(773f 7924550

Heartsaver FACTS instruction available
at area community training centers

the nation. The ASIA trains 000r
6 million people each year io
emergency cardiovascular care.
The Council's FireS Aid Inslitule
has trained 4 millian people
since ita inceplion more Ihen scv-
no years ago.

The National Safety Ceuucil is
a nat-fnrprnfct, membership nr-
gasization dedicated ta redacing
uniulenlionul injuries in the

Each manlh the Maine Town-
ship High Schaul Districl 207
Board cf Education commends
Glaise stadenls deemed saatthy
of eecogniuicn for their outsiund-
log ucisievemeots. Recummoarda-
tinos are made by each building's
principal and reflecl honor span
the iodividaol sludenus, their

B '
;a II

ROY THE HANDYMAN
ayee NAME IT-WE 50 IT'

Pelntlng-Interlor/Ecterlor
Wollpcpering Cnrpenlry

, ElwelnIcut PlambIng
Drywall RepaIrs
Floor & Wall TIlIng

Romudollne
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

, To AdvertiSe in
The Ongle Newspapers

. cQPA111d1LJF1ITV

.

Call: Jerry
(847) 588-1900

HARD,òá

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

INSTALLATION. SANDING'

AND FINISHING 0F ALL

HARDWOOD FLOORS

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 966-4792

wnrkpinee, on the read, in homes -

and Ihn commuuity. The Council
sends more than t 6,000 ergani-
zatiens and individual members.

Cull the American HearS Asso-
elation at 1-800-AMA-USAI for.
course infonmauion. Fer a Na-
donaI Safety Ceuncil agency oar
ynu, call l-800-625-7651, or ais-
it Ike Coroocil Web site al
Www.nsc.org.

District 207 -

commended students
schools, und tho entire districl,

Area sledents frem Major
South are: Holly Bethman, Chris-
lIne 'Mullarkey, Grin Slopa,
Amauda Briggs, Karen Corsello,

-

Jalielle Jarczyk, Amy Goodwin,
Michelle Fricke, and Kelly
Leszczynski.

: Millions ofAnseeicacss agonize
over excess, unwanted body hair.
Euch year, Ancnrieues spend mil-
lions of dollars os shaving and
waxing preducts, chemical ulepil-
atonies and tweezieg. Daily, both
men and women remave unwaut-
ed huir using a variety of lempa-
rae)' hair removal strategies that
can be time ronsnmiSg, paiufccl
and expensive. In Hollywood,
eyebrow wataiug can cast as
much as $100 per brow. Even af-
ter all thaI hard wnrk and money,
thelsairalwaysgraWs backl

Electrolysis was once consid-
need the breakllsreugh, pensa-
nent, treatment of cbuice. Bet
same feel theprocedere is Iodions
and too slow us ultemalive for
huirremovul, "NewlaserteeboOl-
agies that are emerging in the
treatment of uacwanted body haie
bald real premise. Recent im-
pravemenls io the enderstaudung

"oflasepto-skin interactions, cou-'
pled with advances in laser tech-
nalogy now offer new and excit-

jog possibilities in laser-assisled
hair removal," said MelaSie C.
Grossman, M.D., Clinical Assist-
ANS Professor of Deensalology,
ConseIl tjnciversily Medical
School, NY. Hair can now literal-
Ip be removed at the speed of
light!

Lasers eoable the precise treat-
ment of large sceface areas is a
shoeS time span. It is now passible
for enample, lo Gout an entire
back, leg or chest in one treat-
ment session. Previous trealmenl
options tookmuch louger, requir-
io5 numerosa treatment viscts,
Some lasers specialize in a sob-
slaccliai growth delay, rather than
inducing permanent hair remav-
ai, Seccess varies depending
epos the individaal and the loca-
tino ofthe hair On the body. Cer-
rently, FDA-approved methods
ofhair removal include: tIre Lorug
Pulsed Ruby Laser; the Q-
Switched Nd:YAG Laserie corn-
bination with a carbou sespen-
5100; Long Pulsed Alexansdrila

a -

aWu Wc-E .' E 'W' gw LVI M IVA L' . u

Hair today...gone today at the speed of light
Laser; Diode Laser, and the Nne-
coherent light snerce.

The Q-Switched Nd:YAG la-
ser provides a one-twa punch in
combination with a carbon-based
topical suspension. The day be-
fore treatment, hair is removed
from the akin sucrface by shaviug.
The day of tresttneut, tIse carbon
sespensiott is applied and lew en-
ergy laser pulses are delivered to
the treatment area, which directs
the carbon inSu the hair follicles.
Higherdosepulsrs aretheut dcliv-
cred ta thn skis surface, targeting
the carbaa-filled follicles. Titis
treatmont is mast often used on
the face, Gunk and extremities.
Varions body sites and individu-
als respond differently, but aver-
ail, theresalls ate vely positive.

The Long Pelsed Aleaaodritc
is another FDA-approved meUt-
od which is used to treat the
trunk, the extremities aod the
face. Otsir-beariog areas must be
shavedpriartatrealment. Isaddi-
tian, a Non-coheceol broad spec-

_w_' ''
_a

tram light source is also used Io
treat areas shaved prior la treos-
moot. A cooling gel is applied ta
the surface ofthe skin andthen la-
aerlightpulsrs arr delivered.

"TIse nesvest FDA-cleared
method is due Laser Diode. Under
invesligatlols arr several addi-
tioual saarces farthe treatment of
hair removal: a Lang Pelsed
YAG Laser; und a light Iherapy
which utilizes a topical drag
Anoiuo Levalonic Acid (ALA)
which targets hair follicles forde-
stractioa using a red light scarce
kuowu as Photodyuausic Thera-
py," Dr. Grossman added.

The cosmetic management nf
unwanled hair offres specific ad-
vantages and disadvantages.
M000grmrnl iecludes: Epilalion-
basically placking individual
hairs. This is time Consaming and
may causrsldn itrilatiOn and acne
lesions; Shaviug_although it is
easiest, cleanest and cheapest, il
Is psychologically unacceptable
to most women for areas other

than the legs and enderarms;
Electrolysis-prabably the only
prononces method ofhaireemov-
al. Minor acne eruptions may re-
sull, and needle slerilization
seeds ta be meticulously main-
tamed. Wasiug-qeite effeclive
forhairoe the upperlip, Ibis lenas-
ment can cause skin irrilaliun,
andrequires hair ta be somewhat
long for the procedere to work
weil; Depilatory Creams-these
prrparulians act by softening She
hair. They can causo irrilation,
are espensive und mesI be med
repeatedly.

Laser ese in dernnlalology pro-
vides state-af-Ihe-aet treatment
that is clinically proven to he
safe, quick, and increasingly cf-
fective for hair removal. Yoer
dermatologist can offer advice
about which laser treatment is
righl foryou.
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STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Lawn Metetesence
- a Lusdoaaped OGoIgn

tnslntletterl u sed
Cene Aeretlen . Peser RakIng

.apriog & Fell Clous np
BrickWork

FeEEESYeAttl INSURED &ItRtS

Call 773-792-0433

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

carrAi 11cl LJI'1ITY

L
Call: Jerry

(847) 588-1900
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DELIVERED ÇO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES -
DELIV

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFIHE YEAR' - .

AND MORTON GRO\E EVERY WEEK OFTI-IE YEAR'

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

FREELANCE
PHOTOGRAPHER

Needed For Bugle Newspapers
Part-Timè :

Call: (847) 588 1 900
Ak For Marfi

.

.soUs CHEF
Wanted For

Rosemont Convention Center
AppJiInPeron
9AM-2PM

ROSEMONT CATERING
9301 W. Bryn Mawr

Rosemont

TEACHER/DIRECTOR
Chhago North Side Co-Op

Pre School. 3 Mornings Plus

773-271-2434

EDUCAT!ON
ejmnnstks/cheeadiñg Instedor

Feil floe/Part ime.
AEturejsAvailabk,

847-45.9-8842

REPAIR TECHNICIAN
For laborcstory equipment.
Must have goad electro
mechanical skills.
Call (847) 933-0068

EDUCATiON
FULL TIME IEACHER

For Special Education
TMH Coilifled
Retirees Welcome

Please Call 773-604-8555

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

HARLEM a TOUHY

Full-Time
: .SHIFtMANGER
CallZiggy After 7 PM

.BT1p1t.,. PA4JUL

FULIJPART TIME

RESTAURANTS!
FÔOD SERVICE

WAITRESSES
WAITERS

Part-Time/Full-lime
CoIl Vinos At:

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem& Lawrence

RETAIL

Rotnfl

J.C. LICHT COMPANY
One Of The Mid-west Leading
Heme Decarouing Retailers Has
Fell And Part Time Sales

Professiaaal Positions Available
In Our Park Ridge [oration. li
You Have txperieace la The
Paint And Wallcoreriag Industry
Or Are W4ling To Learn, The,
This is The Position Par You

ApplyAt J. C. lJcht Company

I 075 'Gage, Winnetka
Or Call

847-446-7133

Chas. Levy Circulating
A Magazine Distributor

Seeks
Reliable Worknra Te Moulondino

At Retail Stores In The
Glmsiuw, BoSnia Gasve, Evauehn,
Skokio, and Mt. Pnerpent Amas.
Dayflnro Heere.

1-800-621-8210 ext. 2357
EOE

RETAIL ASSISTANT
For Women's Specially

Store In Morton Grave.

Wtll Train Reliable Person.

Some Nighls And Weekends,

Ask For Debra

847-9657755

FULL1PARTTIME

RETAlL .'

Retail . BAKERY
OUTLET

' CLERK .

Part-Time
.

New Hourly, SS Rates
Docnnnjoydmt,weAhpaopIu? re yen
inEonindin wnddsg n vil pent the.
,trndnlnindoAngwonkoeAsyDoyen Env.

u high edooI ApToea y isle.n Do
roo I,ovn noon eut .opthiarou? Con yen
rp.n.tu o nerE reginte? Doyen wont ro
womaMmd,?
It y'on'e. aewerod yne..Enlnnnosne hen
the partentpnrtseepooiuionforyoo
MORTON GROVE OnøntSIorot

M pnrnotIha &foóo BóId
Coupon)', EnIe.n,onn'n offene o ntruthng
nçrory eS $7.tOfhoer the let 6 meetEr,
$9.00/hoer tEn 2nd 6 months,
$10.13/hour ths,3nd 6 menthe and
$11.25/hnsrofier 10 nonA..
For. mn,ediSl. eoneido.olinv, pleno
apptinpenonOD : -

ENTENMANN'S
BAKERY

7931 W. GOLF-RD
EteReo Grove, li. 60053 18471 967.R420

tOE rn/l/d/v

retail -

Fà,t Thee/Work Near Your Areal
- NetrqnnoienoeNeoeeor) -

-- HaMonakero; SmniRujireee, -

- Stodnntn, & Othere Weloemot -

Mon. Toen. Wed/Fteoibln Honre
Dreyn Up To $9 To Start

Coil Steno or -

' -847-933.7

- -SALES

- - SALES/SECRETARY
Poaltien for retàiI tile nuore
people, design . rempoter

nkilIs helpful.
Bonofito avàttoble.

Will frein --847-945-fl88

AVON PRODUCTS
Start A Home-Bossed Business

Work Flnxiblo Hours
Eejoy Unlimited Earnings

Call Toll Free: - -

888 561-2866
TELEPHÓNE/
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS -

-
ForAaswwingSeMm

le Don Haines
Partfloe & Fnllflme

ist & 2nd Shifts

pg Reqsired
Paid Vacation & PseEt Sharks5

(847) 390-1789

NOTICE
The Beate Newnpapore denn Its
beetle coreen ednertisemerets for
UncIr estteooticlty and loglemecy.
However. We Connut be resp000l-
bletor oil cIclase, prodeots nnd

/vldeíófìdkstkserà.

FULIJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

- -TAADES

Fèius -Ninln Skokie-NeedsT:
. SERVICE ADVISOR

Must Be Energetic With Good Personality
Experience Preferred Computer Skulls
Required Excellent Pay Plan Benefits

Contact Blake Traifores

(847) 965-3460
Lincolnwood Place Retirement Community Seeking:

Full/lime Director Of Maintenance (Previous
Residential Building And Supervisory Experience Required)

Full/Time Maintenance Supervi5or (Previous
Residential Building Experience Required)

Full/Time Maintenance (No Experience Required)
Excellent Pa) Benefits And Werk Environment

Send Resume To Executive Director
7000 McCormick Boulevard, Lincoinwood, Illinois 60712

Apply In Person Or Fax 847/367-718S
No Calls Please

DOD-

TELEMARKETING

PART-TIME
Looking For A Flennitnie

Working Schedu!e?
Work From HothEni

- Scheduling Aoinhnents
Foi A Notiono)ly RecogñLeed

Chöritàble Orgâñizatiot
Musi Be Reliable. -

Far More lefenoation Pleane Cell:

(630)Í15752-

TRAbES

IVOCATIONAL TRAINING: SPECIAUST -

tdf'motinstd - innividsol with -renouent
sornnnnkottsn sEA. needed e .npportodnhe
ottE SD to reno,. nod noietoin nrnpleemt.
Eonn,e miti, people with disobDili.,
oqnired, DA preferred end son: nthinl.
,rqnirmL E000tmt bondis end nompnEtuns
roloy. teiI/tv.e.ad nose, InOnote
HR Dept/BU. Orchard Village

7670 Hotness, SItOIdO, Ii 60077
FAX 84767939Q9

-
See .M/F)5J/fl

INJECtION MOWING IECHS
Choke of tEXt, Oiryer nobselon.

$ 16/boor.
PRODUCTiON SUPERVISOR

- 5+yeereeoenoe.
MAINTENANCE TECH'S.

Call RON MEYERS
847-838-1200

-'- FAX 847-838-1885

CUSTODIAL WORKERSI --
CHILDCARE ASSISTANTS!

- COOKS- FSW
Criie -work for the Navy,-
MondayFriday positions
Pay range S608/hour-
$12.60/Iyour We offer
paid vacation, sick
leave, :holidayse medical,
retirement, aiid 401K.
Send resume to

Persöuinel M.W.R. Dept.,

-;
Buliding:160, N.T.C. .,

:Greot Lakes IL 60088 -

-'-
r Or Pick up , -

- application at:
Youth Center Building
198, At formerly the
Glenview Naval Air
Station, or call staff:

(847)-486-1567

PRINTER
Opportunity For - An
Experienced Screen Printer
With A Monnfactnrer Of Signs
And Displays. Should Have
Experience With - Large-
Eqaipment. Morton Grove
Lecatian. Call: --

847-966-5300 - -

Or Fax To:
847-966-5440

Attui: Bruce Or Bill

. HAIR DRESSER
With Following -,

(847) 967-7750
Kathy's -Mörtòn Grove

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES 15 SILES DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN MILES
AND MORTON DROVE EVERY WEEI< OF TI-tE YEAR AND MORTON DROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

TRADES

. Woekonds & HolIdsys OR
. Must bu t7YeorH o, OtHer
. BonotEs (MndionyLife, 451K & Poid Vaco

PALATINE
lHMrn & Rond Reeds)
Soorine Shift Dow4am

PRESS PACKER
TENNECO PACKAGING
00005000e 0 ning for the nition
of Eveon Packe, at 3ml, WIrenling,
Illinois monsleotoring fnoiliry.
The Pnoo9 Peahen in o eeo.exoorpt,
hoedy paid unsition. The poy
ronge io $8.27 to $0.83 per huer,
pIon ohift ditfewoliol IS .31 Fn,
eigktshiltl.Thewoetn nohodole inno
a sontinsoon opnuation with 12
hnorelsttn end reqOrmo weekend

pr,domin:nlÇonreightpnhift(6
p.m. to 6 amI. The wen peoker
ob dues eel rnvnle working
Ootdoarn, Inni may heqounffy
reqs:rewertning nOsier tnmparatsw
ceRumen end iv a Corey
environment. The pene of work for
lIrio job in moderare with evoene
preneur.. People ro this jobwork es
peRol a yeah gwop team. Na
epeorni ociliflootes or bceoses em
required fer this job.
Someofthe hey msponnibilitieefor

-tnsiont meteeisis, nompoenols, o,
onrs hrftI,sw9, imperfoet)ons

.;norrnpeaheah000 0 te
dMobn6eea&og:

poor

-Moiritor nreteeiols end psedoot For

-temevo ostpottnow roonhines
CIeoo weds eme
tsvn 6000g nnentieo toonfely

Plmsoosntotioeeioosnlsteidsrketwene
:30 p.rs end 4:30 m. Menda)'

- - - Fddsy, st 8471 2tth3189 te
siroog. se Oppoetrernf.

FULLJPARTTIME

.!-- .-. kends
w .1. .1. e

FULL/PART TIME

PACKAGE --HANDLERS
Steady, Part-Time Jobs $8.5t-$9.50/hour

$2,000 Education Assistance
(Hodg hirne ad Addison Midnight & S onde, Shifts

ovd sorthbrooH Sorriso Shift Only)
- - $500 bonus at

our PalatIno Facility!

e 3.1/S ro 5 1-loor Shirts
OOnsistontWork Sohodolo

ftovol Annuol Relees - -

oeil
INSERTER -

- OPERATORS
GOP Graphics Ins,, o Skokie booed
dirent moi! priftrinn oempeny
lettorshop nenia insorto operntnre For
lotoed2nrinhiftn. Enpeelevee io estoy
and rnperelion of Insorse or
PhiI))pshorg )nnnrtore preferred, bot
will too),. Ability to do meohoninel
mpeire oeil IrnrnwIede nf mail
eo#ieg piefrenud. We are no indsntoy
lending nompony with eorsland)eg
konsOle inniodirru modusal/deetel
i000nenne, 401K ossI mow Apply in
pernee er seed e cRer to ThOR,

GBF
Graphics, Inc.

73OO4)I,o Center Rd.
Skokie, IL 60077

ron

LOCKSMITH
ctiinoaeleed Hosa. FeO O Fafl rem.
Need Owe Tools. Anoiloblo
Immediately. Paid DOIly. 50%
Coersosioe PIns Cot Key Eopmieeno.

773-327-7777

TEACHER
IGidugrulois - 8 aat-l2lS pen.
tenminjd toihusre Sdmut Cal
847.720.103&Sdeyesnsersooxou
wlth eapuienva lint.s .

NORTH0000K
ISH,nnror & WilSon Roads!
000rlon ShIft 3um.gem
TwIlIght ShIft spm.lepm

ADDISON - - H000KINS
lArmyTroil S Lombord Reeds) Sooth SobarEs . 1.55 E .2541
SonrIse Shtft 2:Stam.000 Ssortoe ShIft 3,05.60w
TislIloht ShIft Spm.lOpm MIdnIght ShIt) lOpnn-3om
Mldntght ShIts - lnpm.3nw

Pisano coil oar)oblino 000iloblo 24 boors o doy. 7 deys e week,

i-8884UrS-JOB
Access Code: 4407

SEARS
Corpe$/Uphsddery Goosing. lot yr.
nomino poteertiol $l2$14/h,. dore
the lodontey Fonder. 0e ont en the
rood. Ceonpotiline beseOls, '4t
now poople. Pst hoe ç part timo
oeollekl,. $5/boo, winin,nm. We
provide vehioles/eqeipmonr. -Te

qoolify, you most be depeesinbie,
spook and enderorned Enuich,
hove o valid dnnnro knees, be
so8.onotieoted und prn(osnioeoL Fer
oeefklevtid intoneiew,

Randy
847-5414392
Sears CarpeP

CleanIng Service
ROE

TEACHER
ASSISTANTS

12:30-4:15, 5 days. Monlessori
Nursery & Kiodergortee Salmed,

Wdmette
847-256-2922

NOTICE
The Bugle Newepaporo dean Ito
bestIa ourson odvertloumeeto tor
theIr out!seotlelty end legttlmoey.
However, we rennet be rempoest.
bio ter oil ctnlmo, pradscto end
neMeos et advnronnrs. -

- FULLIPART -TIME I -
FULIJPART TIME

TRADES

FAMILY RTNESS CENTER
-

Part-Time Positions
The Village Of Niles Family Fitness Center Is Accepting

Applications For The Following Part-lime Positions For

Evenings And Weekends Starting Late August:

. Certified Fitness Instructors
. Front Desk Attendants

Applicotions Available At:
Fitness Center, Village of Niles

987 Civic Center Drive, Niles, IL 60714
For More Information, Call Katie Roebuck:

- 847-588-8404 -

EOE, M/F -

DRIVERS
Year Round Part4ime Employment Available

-

Experienced us Drtvers Coin Start
.6E $53/Hasr And Up

oPIno 10% PerFanoancy Beoos Montlslytt - ,.
Portimo - Na Eonjnenence Efycessory

Miss Bas $8.65 - Erg Bes y12.00 ,,
SU'IRAN condo roepeesible si ro who wrjoy'ohildrre fo. entro in Ib,

fel, eotemoHo

.3 HOURS/DAY - PAID TRAINING
s 10% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONThLY

Tranepe,WIoo sp s bog1er fer winiven A etJnssb drivern.tt rse"
oa)evrr2I,sathag, dsoogrenood&verdDL r3yeorsvoll

no)rl Seniors Vloe'e -Dnng Saneen Reqoined "
SEPTRAN (847) 392.1464
2161 Foster-Wheeling

o'er

BRICKLAYER
Work Evanston - Skokie Area
Restorotioe And Cfiimaey Werk.

847-674-3444

MACHINE OPERATOR
Brown and Sharp machine
operator and sot-up person.
Full time or part time days.

(847) 455-4308

LINGERIE MODELS
Needed Poll er Part fimo.

Earn $600 Fo $800 per week
VOGUE FASHION

Call 708-857-8521

s CARPENTER
From $15 -- $30/Hour

Need Experence!
Full-lime

(847)-581-1942

CABINET MAKER
EXPERIENCED

Wood wn,hers needed Do, high
eed enero05 shop. Good poyo cod
benntlrs. Eoeellonl oewpaey to
work for odIE epportooity fer
growth oed ndn000em,nt.

Call Bill
773-542-1291

RoncARoN

TEACHER
Montessori Nursery needs

certified persan
for 3.6 year aIds.

Wilmette
(847) 256-2922

SECURITY GUARD
ImmedIate Fall liree!
post Tinte eponeingo

toperieneo a pIon. $g.9 per hes, le
stern. Oso Plomes Mnndnloin,
tOghiond Fork Mast'hona nor.

- 847-657-8533 --

- °)AÔE37
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES
DELJVESED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES

ANS MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR THE B U G LE C LASS I FI EDS AND MORION GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAS

tÑADES

Northbrook Court anci Woodfield Mall "
We have mastered the art of customerseryice and provide Beauty,
Freedom, and F!eeaare in an unovative and theatrical environment.

SEPHORAis an upscale cosmetics, fragrancé and beauty retail stare
with o wide selection el the world's most Ioxurioes and unique
beauty and fragrance products. Everything about SEPHORA is
excitiegt We ore-currently Iòoking for animated, service.oriented,
friendly ndivrduoln to be pait of o dyeamic arid energetic team
Customer service experience and bi linqual o pl05 Compehtive
salaries Medical/Dental 401k On The-Job Training Advancement
Oppottunities. E.O.E.

POsitions Available:
- Product, Coflsultaflts, Cashiers .

Loss Prevention Receiving/Cleaning Team
Please entI SCPHORA oS (847) 330-0203, ext. 2O4 .

òrMàitlFnx yeorrèaen,n (erhter deeaibng week
isistney) to:#5Woodnctd ShHSptn:Centor,J3O8.

Reh n.b rg IL6O1Z3AIIe M h It Fox(847)330-0204

ICE RINK CUSTÖDIAN
Nibs Park District Iceland Skate and Swim Is Seeking A
Full-Time Ice Rink Custodian. The Duties Involve Maintenance
of The Ice Surface And Opening Building.

The Hours Are 5:00 A.M.-1:30P.M. Monday-Fridoy
Exce'lent eneIits Pockoge Avoflahte

If Interested Please Contact David Sontee At

W297-8010

MISCELLANEOUS

REALESTATE
APARTMENTS

. FÖRRÉNT

NUES . 2 SR, 1-1/2 Bath,
FrmhDenaootioe Applimees, Leondoy,

AenAeg. L $75Oú1 S476981291

FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Tea Hey bokk, sie9le fnmily.. 3
bedrooños; 2 ti,ii ballon, 2 half
baths, finished bnnnn,ent, gnrage,
2 fleepluom, wbirtpeel, suono, en
F°°' asLetO teem. Aniring
$339,000. -

773583-2658
- 847-966-2178

773-491-4123

:AIR CONDITIONER -
FORSALE -

00ndow,°JrCendifleeov5000 MU $95
:i0000 sitj $t95-18000 Bili $255
Eeeollent Cneditinvi773) 55.5fl4

AUTOS FOR-SALE

1993 9150 Feed ELY
Ue,ln,. 50,000 eibe, ooper onti
holly leaded, tu,ee,y itt 5ete

Miring $15,500 ube 847-965.4477

MISCELLANEOUS -

GARAGE SALES - -

Chicnge, 7354N. 0deIl r
F 7/30 S t 7/31 9.4

fiAste Snin cemethieg fac everyneef -

Chicngn, 5843 Nelotun -

Fui. 7/20 8 Sot. 7/31. 9neo..4 p.m.
LnrgnGnreue5ole -

Niien, 9070 N. ClStne -

Fri. 7-30/10-4. Sot. 7-31/9-4 &
Sue. 8-I/124 Melti4eeily Soie

NItOS - 8324 MiI&nokee Are.
fri. 7/30, Set. 7f31, Sun. S/i
Huge Gnonge Sole. 5-5 P.M.

PERSONALS

HAPPY "75TH11
BIRTHDAY -

Olga Sliwa
August 1

To The WeAn's Greatest

-Mom & Genednoothuet -

WoWinh0nlymn EretTe Yen
FLew & Fer Mney More Yenes

WE AlL LOVE YOUI -

NnInOtiOO & Dueetc

May the Soonest Heart of Jeoce bu
ndered, glorified, loved and
preserved threoghnul thewnotd, eve
ned teaser. Snctud Honre nf Jnoce,
pro), far ces. Si. Jode, vendeur nf
mimdes, prey for so. St. Jodn, hdper
Rl Ihn helpless, prey fan oc. Stg, bio
proyer eine times n doy far mien
days. On the eighth dnyyaor prnyerc
iii bu nenwereoi. lt hoe senor been
known lo fn Poben6nn cecee bu
p,nmised. ThneIo yen, Stiode. fett.

pOWt8RAE'SAY8R-TOIltE 11010 inIPIT

Suo vdeo solneollprohlem, wIr, Ii1hs eli

toodsoodvt I un blei, my genit. Sn,, eh,
give methndivinegifttofetgivo änd loforet

II oiI ottimI mn ,nd that ii, ali intiniun cf
my lib, yoc orn nub me. I Wont in 11f, ,i,,n

proyt to thank you foi ii hi3O, end le
confïmthoil ñeoereeottohe,epo,eiedfrem

y,,' even end ie,pSeofoll mcie,icl illotiem.

i ntsh la be udii, yre ti eternal fiery. Thonk

yec fc,yoormnncytenordomo end cirre. ley

rhispteyenftr I conreulinn deys end o favo,

elli bu g,oned. Tho,kfwr. 1.11. -

RUMMAGE SALE

- - - BETH HILLEL
000lHv Merck & Foes. Onf ere

322e ein Treu Lene
Wito,ette, IL -

lEdo,, Tn hico 50.-S. tu eik or.
-- -

- LaVaS-To ntdef
Sen-8/1r9AM-1PM

Mon-8/2-94M-1 tAM

SITUATIONS - -

WANTED

cNA - bebte0 FOC Woof, Witfe Eldecfy/

le Herne Core 15 Yenes Eenà
1847) 673.2239 -

TANNING -

WOLFF TANNING BEDS -
TANATHOME -

007 50W cerI soie
ConeneioVecm. ocio f,,,, 5t99.00

Low Mcnnbty
FREE Coter Cntntog

Cell TODAY 1-800-711-8158

WANTED TO BUY -

WANTED
WuRLrrzERs -
JuicE BOXES

AL_so--
Sinn M.uhtnnn

ncn.esd,n -

1.030-985-2742
Foie, 1-030.985.5ml

- NOTICE
The Bogie Newupepern dues Its
boette ecreòn odveetleementn ter
theIr ocottoenlletty end Ioglnmoay.
Hnwnver, we enenon be no.99881-
btdf6r ntlàtatm--ptióddotn 6n8
nnndenn uf àdvnMsern
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I 'care-
at your service

FROM MAJOR SERVICE TO MINOR SERVICE..SWE'RE HERE WHEN OTHERS AREN'T!

TIRES'GOODYEAR. BRIDGESTONE' FIRESTONE'GENERAL'CONTINENTAL' UNIROYAL' BF- GOODRICH

GOODYEAR EAGLE GA OIL CHANGE & TIRE ROTATION GOODYEAR WRANGLER-

SHOCKS BRAKES -
TIRES -

MOUNT AND
BALANCE

12'w PURCHASE
-T EACH OFTI

10% OFF
ALL PARTS -

PURCHASED OVER
THE COUNTER

SHOCKS BRAKES TIRES

Oil Change

_.95
ONLY... N

Spring Cooling
System
Dr-ein -
D EIl MvFe°'°I

Transmission Fluid
Change -

wn
T-TECH

MACHINE

ONLY..
$399S

ONLY. $715-

. -. zu g

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
0MW... $59.99
4 WHEEL AUGNMENT

ONLY... -$ *ft 99
- 'SH EXJRA

s 's'
I

. gli.

NOVENA-TO ---- --

DRIVERS!..
.: OR

r : TRADES/
DRI'/ÉRS

i-1 972 Çhety Corvette
$12,000 OrBest Offe
-- ExélkntCoflditioii -

ST. THERESE -

Il. listen of tmmchiid inns and thulfciy
foco; I CORÉ teinte you tu cifur lhh Noveno

Full-Turne Or Part-Time
nndlimycutuenoeorthuruqüMl nowpiocn
holes yciÍlslclo toSSed.

-
DRIVER (847) 9653776

Must Have Clean Record

Nan-Smoking TOW TRUCK Ircy 24 °icG t&? codo fnilcnvd- Iy 'IL
Thurest ohio chit Jesus. pony for tp'.

LOREN MJICK/HYUNDAI -

1620 WnukegonReed,
17081 729-8900

Apply In Person:

650 Church Street

4 Years Experience.
Clean Driving Record

Day Shift

ley ich Neunte ovth dopier 9 dsys starting
eithetihanynitito month oid eñding on the
17th doy cl lie mentit aid poemioe to sprend

Lake Zurkh, Illinois Must Know Flat-Bed nnrdefileoolheonroyofferE

Or Fax Resume Ta: (847) 299-6030 -FOR SALE
pownenhi PRAY8RTO 1118 HOLY minis

(847) 550-8183
Salary Based On Qualiflentians

Veo who solve oli probinmo, who ighis oIl

rovisto thci I ton obioin ty IRlt. Yßt eh,
give melito dioteegifrit forgiveutd r, fotgut

oil ettI ogcirnt mo end that i, oU irnireces cf

my lit, ycE au edih me. I wont i fric titen

WAREHOUSE
Sobes - Tea Used fluyo 50es, 96
Fee $35,20'Fee $85. 0.8.0. Gond
Cundifinn. Elentrenie 0fr Stytue
Trundmill 6 Yeses old. vusy Gond
CondiHau, $100.080.. BARTENDER

WAREHOUSEPort time/Experienced (847) 823-9329 peuyer ro thank yoc fer oil thugs end tu
AppInday-Ftiday

Call Glen: (847) 965-1013
HOBART'S PUB-NILES

DHtriboter seeking dotal erimited
pereen. Duties inclede pkking,
poekine, hipping, macMeg, UPS
ned Fed Ex menifastieg Most have

Please Leave Messa .0 c,riùmthotl ,every,onllcho,eporojodh,m

you. even oid iecpileofol material ifnoioin.

I ctish i, be nid, yco it eternal olcry. Thoth

ycu foryoermrrcyicworde eu and mine. ltg

iris petgot fe, 3 erstellte dey, und o fat,,
vil hegronted.lhank?oo.

FURNITURE
- FOR SALE

TRADES/
DRIVERS

experience with ceopelerixed UPS
& Fed Eu yelems. Owe mr o pino.
Hnun 1OOO n.m.-700 p.m. $5.00

DESIGNER MODEL- HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

otorting with benefits SeOs/LS Suis Henter Green $495
UnHh84os $595- Suei'T/Recflner 3.
pieno $1195-Sofa White $350-

Our classIfied ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.DRIVERS

Apply n penne ne
Contener Pi&op

CDL required dens A only. Fell

time.Applyiii person orco11 jasen
CONSOLIDATED
INTERNATIONAL

Aise, Finido, fiends, Leothers, Etc.
Dining Rones Sets 10-Pisen- Freno
$1395-Cherry, Muhagnny, Orok,

We cover the near northern
suburbs and the florthalde
of ChIcago with 2 Insertions

Priorfy Services, Inc. 8130 River Road White, Efe. Bedroom SutsFrnm $995. per week. See how your
1000 N. Villa Avenue Mörton Grove (847) 329-41 19 Or money can work for you by

Villí Pdik,ullinoiróOISl (630) 7783433 puttIng your ads lnbodi
630.993-6000 :

i ntk w. Lehtgh www.n000tnlhoonnfnn6iocee.cnno editions of The Bugle.

MISÓELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
p p

A Prayer I I
St. Jude's Novenn

FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME
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CANDY & NUT

MANUFACTURER

,
; WHILE

. . QUÀ$mTIES'LAST

s

: ' ,, . -e A

¼

Fun In The Sun
s

WAS NOW
,, $pánìsh ; ., , ,.

:

Peanuts RIS
, Almonds ,

': ' "

:' . Walnuts H
, Macadamias ':. $1

, ,,

Trail Mixes $

V.'

$1.50

, $5;OO,'
.,. .

$430
: ' $9.5Q

$2.5O.

w

fr

'4

WEDNESDAY ,. . , ..-. "Ty" . . ' .

: .'Gtft GiviiigSenior Citizen Beanie Ideas For1O Discount Babies Everyone
Store Hours

Monday Thru Friday 7 00 am - 6 00 pm
Saturday 9 00 - 3 00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store
WE 7500 Linder - Skokie PERSONALSHIP (Between Touhy & Howard on Under)

CHECKS
, .. . (847) '677.NUTS : ACCEPTED

= IÌPISA.}


